### Home Care Only Facilities

**Licensed by the State of North Carolina**

**Department of Health and Human Services - Division of Health Service Regulation**

**As of 11/2019**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Home Care Only Facilities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ALAMANCE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Primary Choice, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1148 S. Church Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burlington, NC 27215-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (910)879-6171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>A.R.T. Home Care, LLC</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>803 Hermitage Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burlington, NC 27215-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (336)524-6258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Academy of Alamance Home Health Agency</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>530 Rosenwald Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burlington, NC 27217-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (336)350-8169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Advanced Home Care</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1225 Huffman Mill Road, Suite 104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burlington, NC 27215-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (336)538-1194</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Health Provider: 347122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>All About You Home Care Agency</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2352 S. Church Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burlington, NC 27215-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (910)485-7505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>All Ways Caring</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2432 South Church Street, SUITE A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burlington, NC 27215-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (336)227-0440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Always Best Care</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2260 S. Church Street; Suite 603</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burlington, NC 27215-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (336)684-8102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Amedisys Home Health</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2929 Crouse LN; Suite F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burlington, NC 27215-8316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (336)524-0127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Health Provider: 34Q7110001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Exceptional Care Home Care</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 NW Court Square; Suite 209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham, NC 27253-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (336)270-8018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Happier Days Private Duty Services, LLC</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115 E. Harden Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham, NC 27253-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (336)213-6745</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Home Instead Senior Care Franchise 574</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>928 S. Main Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burlington, NC 27215-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (336)227-8800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HomeCare Providers Home Health Agency</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3025 South Church Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burlington, NC 27215-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (336)538-8557</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospice and Palliative Care Center of Alamance Caswell</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>914 Chapel Hill Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burlington, NC 27215-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (336)532-0100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Health Provider: 347123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Life at Home Senior Care</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>633 Chapel Hill Road; Suite A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burlington, NC 27215-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (336)706-5543</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Living Well Family Care, Inc.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>236 N. Mebane Street; Suite 120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burlington, NC 27217-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (336)270-3740</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Medisolutions, Inc.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1146 N Church Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burlington, NC 27217-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (336)329-9060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Options For Senior America</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215 Alamance Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burlington, NC 27215-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (336)270-6647</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Piedmont Health SeniorCare</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1214 Vaughn Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burlington, NC 27217-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (919)545-7341</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**ALAMANCE**

**Premier Home Health Care Services, Inc.**
562 Huffman Mill Road
Burlington, NC 27215-
Phone: (336)586-1721

Shipman Family Home Care, Inc.
1424 B-1 North Church Street
Burlington, NC 27217-
Phone: (336)270-5723

Touched by Angels Home Healthcare II, Inc.
116 West Pine Street
Graham, NC 27253-
Phone: (336)221-9998

**Twin Lakes Community Home Care Agency**
3727 Wade Coble Drive
Burlington, NC 27215
Phone: (336)538-1400

**ALEXANDER**

**Medi Home Health Agency**
180 W. Main Avenue
Taylorsville, NC 28681-4180
Phone: (828)635-1280
Home Health Provider: 347102

**ALLEGHANY**

Haven Home Care Inc.
349 South Main Street
Sparta, NC 28675-
Phone: (336)572-0040

Living Water's Home Care L.L.C.
623A Hendrix Road
Sparta, NC 28675-
Phone: (336)372-5978

**Medi Home Health and Hospice**
403 South Main Street, Suite 101
Sparta, NC 28675-
Phone: (336)372-2102
Home Health Provider: 347020

**ALLEGHANY**

Services Unlimited
623B Hendrix Road
Sparta, NC 28675-
Phone: (336)372-5150

**ANSON**

**Anson Community Hospice, Inc.**
110 South Green Street
Wadesboro, NC 28170-
Phone: (704)695-1595

Boyd Intensive In Home Services
2500 Hwy 742 S, Suite C
Wadesboro, NC 28170-
Phone: (803)804-4665

**Champion Home Care Agency, LLC**
121 Wortham Street, Unit F
Wadesboro, NC 28170-
Phone: (704)994-2664

Compassion Home Care
122 A North Rutherford Street
Wadesboro, NC 28170-
Phone: (704)694-2028

Essential Living Home Care Services, LLC
107C East Wade; Suite D
Wadesboro, NC 28170-
Phone: (704)994-2797

Gentle Touch Home Care, LLC
1248 E Caswell Street
Wadesboro, NC 28170-
Phone: (704)994-2361

**Liberty Home Care**
119 W. Wade Street
Wadesboro, NC 28170-
Phone: (704)694-5992
Home Health Provider: 347307

**Accredited**
Note: List includes facilities with current licenses only.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ANSON</th>
<th>** Liberty Medical Specialties, Inc.</th>
<th>** Neighborhood Nurses Health Care Services, Inc.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>813 East Roosevelt Blvd.</td>
<td>217 Leak Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Monroe, NC 28112-</td>
<td>Wadesboro, NC 28170-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone: (704)695-1111</td>
<td>Phone: (704)695-9171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supreme Home Care, Inc.</td>
<td>107 East Wade street; Suite C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wadesboro, NC 28170-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone: (704)294-5100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASHE</td>
<td>** Ashe Home Care, Inc.</td>
<td>** Ashe Services for Aging, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1646 Mt. Jefferson Road</td>
<td>180 Chatty Rob Lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>West Jefferson, NC 28694-</td>
<td>West Jefferson, NC 28694-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone: (336)846-1345</td>
<td>Phone: (336)246-2461</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>** Medi Home Health and Hospice</td>
<td>** Medi Home Health and Hospice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1877 NC Hwy 163</td>
<td>1877 NC Hwy 163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>West Jefferson, NC 28694-</td>
<td>West Jefferson, NC 28694-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone: (336)246-9023</td>
<td>Phone: (336)246-9023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Home Health Provider: 347702003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>** Unique Home Care, Inc.</td>
<td>** Unique Home Care, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1320 Highway 221 North</td>
<td>1320 Highway 221 North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jefferson, NC 28640-</td>
<td>Jefferson, NC 28640-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone: (336)246-6991</td>
<td>Phone: (336)246-6991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AVERY</td>
<td>** Compassionate Hearts Home Care Agency</td>
<td>** Golden Way Home Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>39 Still Creek Lane</td>
<td>2501 W 5th Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Newland, NC 28657-</td>
<td>Washington, NC 27889-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone: (828)733-9928</td>
<td>Phone: (252)946-2632</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

** Accredited          Note: List includes facilities with current licenses only.
### BEAUFORT

**Kindred at Home**  
1700 W 5th Street, Suite 470  
Washington, NC 27889-9273  
Phone: (252)946-7145  
Home Health Provider: 347329

**Quality Home Staffing, Inc.**  
1700 W 5th Street, Suite 470  
Washington, NC 27889-9273  
Phone: (252)946-7145  
Home Health Provider: 347329

### BERTIE

**Vidant Home Health and Hospice**  
304 W. Granville Street  
Windsor, NC 27983-  
Phone: (252)794-2622  
Home Health Provider: 347218

### BLADEN

**A Primary Choice Inc**  
2950 West Broad Street  
Elizabethtown, NC 28337-  
Phone: (910)862-3040

**Advanced Home Care**  
107 North Gillespie  
Elizabethtown, NC 28337-  
Phone: (910)862-6901  
Home Health Provider: 347097

**Allied Home Health Care, Inc.**  
202C US 13 N  
Windsor, NC 27983-  
Phone: (252)794-0828  
Home Health Provider: 34Q7017004

### BERTIE

**Albemarle Home Care and Hospice**  
636 N. Brown Street  
Chadbourn, NC 28431-  
Phone: (910)640-2021

**AssistedCare, Inc.**  
3408 Wilshire Blvd, Suite 100-C  
Wilmington, NC 28403-  
Phone: (910)332-2346

**Carolinans Home Care Services, Inc.**  
1107 W. Broad Street Unit E  
Elizabethtown, NC 28337-  
Phone: (910)862-2991

**Liberty Home Care**  
118 West Broad Street  
Elizabethtown, NC 28337  
Phone: (910)862-8538  
Home Health Provider: 347248

**Palliative Care Center of Lower Cape Fear Hospice**  
118 West Broad Street  
Elizabethtown, NC 28337  
Phone: (910)862-3111
# Home Care Only Facilities

Licensed by the State of North Carolina  
Department of Health and Human Services - Division of Health Service Regulation  
As of 11/2019

## BLADEN

**Phillip's Home Health Care**  
197-D N. Pine Street  
Elizabethtown, NC 28337-  
Phone: (910)862-8031

**Quality Home Care**  
508 West King Street  
Elizabethtown, NC 28337-  
Phone: (910)862-2502

**Quality Home Care and Community Services, Inc.**  
400 South Main Street  
Bladenboro, NC 28320-  
Phone: (910)863-3004

## BRUNSWICK

**Allied Home Health Care, Inc.**  
143 West Holden Beach Road, Suite 1A  
Shallotte, NC 28452-  
Phone: (910)755-2020

**AssistedCare Home Health**  
1003 Olde Waterford Way Suite 2-D  
Leland, NC 28451-  
Phone: (910)332-2341  
Home Health Provider: 347224

**AssistedCare, Inc.**  
1003 Olde Waterford Way, Suite 2-E  
Leland, NC 28451-  
Phone: (910)332-2346

**BrightStar Care of Wilmington and Brunswick County**  
2709 Market Street; Suite 201  
Wilmington, NC 28403-  
Phone: (910)599-9555

**Coastal Companion Care**  
5101 Southport/Supply Road, Suite 4  
Southport, NC 28461-  
Phone: (910)457-5300

**Coastal Companion Care**  
1442 Military Cutoff Rd, Suite 23  
Wilmington, NC 28403-  
Phone: (910)457-5300

**Comfort Keepers**  
10239 Beach Dr., SW, Suite #20  
Calabash, NC 28467-  
Phone: (910)575-5700

**Interim Healthcare**  
592 Ocean Hwy W  
Supply, NC 28462-  
Phone: (910)755-8044

**Liberty Home Care**  
1120 Ocean Hwy. W  
Supply, NC 28462-  
Phone: (910)754-8133  
Home Health Provider: 347247

**Liberty Medical Specialties, Inc.**  
1120 Ocean Highway, West  
Supply, NC 28462-  
Phone: (910)755-0023

**Lincare Inc.**  
25 Union School Road NW  
Shallotte, NC 28469-  
Phone: (910)755-7277

**Paliative Care Center of Lower Cape Fear Hospice**  
955 Mercy Lane S.E.  
Bolivia, NC 28422-  
Phone: (910)754-5356

**PruittHealth @ Home -Brunswick**  
509 Old Waterford Way; Suite 205  
Leland, NC 28451-  
Phone: (910)473-5104  
Home Health Provider: 347255

**Summit Care at Home**  
5490 Arbor Branch Drive  
Shallotte, NC 28470-  
Phone: (910)754-8080

** Accredited  
Note: List includes facilities with current licenses only.
Home Care Only Facilities
Licensed by the State of North Carolina
Department of Health and Human Services - Division of Health Service Regulation
As of 11/2019

BRUNSWICK

** Well Care Home Care, Inc.
118 Ocean Highway West
Supply, NC 28462-
Phone: (910)338-2763

BUNCOMBE

** A New Hope Home Care
701 Merrimon Avenue
Asheville, NC 28804-
Phone: (828)255-4446

** Accucare, Inc.
1 Resort Drive, Suite B
Asheville, NC 28806-
Phone: (828)236-3100

** Advanced Home Care, Inc.
120 Sweeten Creek Road
Asheville, NC 28803-1526
Phone: (828)285-0239

** Advantage Home and Community Care, Inc.
8 Elk Mountain Road
Asheville, NC 28804-
Phone: (888)350-5397

** Aerocare
2940 Trawick Road; Suite 5
Raleigh, NC 27604-3770
Phone: (828)651-8727

** Aeroflow Healthcare
65 Beale Road
Arden, NC 28704-
Phone: (828)277-1400

All Ways Caring
1328 Patton Ave, Unit C
Asheville, NC 28806-
Phone: (828)252-0891

BUNCOMBE

** Always Best Care of Asheville - Hendersonville
103 Underwood Rd. Suite J
Fletcher, NC 28732-
Phone: (828)676-2939

** Apria Healthcare LLC
141 Glenn Bridge Road
Arden, NC 28704-
Phone: (828)684-9981

Asheville Home Health, Inc.
124 Dorchester Avenue
Asheville, NC 28806-
Phone: (828)215-1393

** BAYADA Home Health Care, Inc.
1200 Ridgefield Blvd.; Suite 110
Asheville, NC 28806-
Phone: (828)681-5100

** Blue Ridge Home Care
101 Caribou Road
Asheville, NC 28803-1526
Phone: (828)232-1110

** BrightStar Care of Asheville
1340 F. Patton Avenue
Asheville, NC 28806-
Phone: (828)255-1733

Brooks-Howell Home Care
266 Merrimom Avenue
Asheville, NC 28801-
Phone: (828)253-6712

CarePartners Home Health Services
68 Sweeten Creek Road
Asheville, NC 28803-
Phone: (828)277-4800
Home Health Provider: 347083

** CarePartners Private Duty Services
68 Sweeten Creek Road
Asheville, NC 28803-
Phone: (828)277-4777
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Home Care Only Facilities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Licensed by the State of North Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department of Health and Human Services - Division of Health Service Regulation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>As of 11/2019</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BUNCOMBE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facility Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Caring Hearts and Hands Inc.</td>
<td>48 Holly Hill Drive, Asheville, NC 28803-</td>
<td>(828)333-5051</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>** Coram CVS/Specialty Infusion Services</td>
<td>30 Garfield Street, Suite B, Asheville, NC 28803-</td>
<td>(828)258-1150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council on Aging of Buncombe County, Inc.</td>
<td>46 Sheffield Circle, Asheville, NC 28803-</td>
<td>(828)277-8288</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Givens Estates United Methodist Retirement Community</td>
<td>2360 Sweeten Creek Road, Asheville, NC 28803-</td>
<td>(828)274-4800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Givens Highland Farms, LLC</td>
<td>200 Tabernacle Road, Black Mountain, NC 28711-</td>
<td>(828)669-6473</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Carefree</td>
<td>900 Hendersonville Road, Suite 204A, Asheville, NC 28803-</td>
<td>(828)277-1580</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Instead Senior Care</td>
<td>1550 Hendersonville Road; Suite 206, Asheville, NC 28803-</td>
<td>(828)274-4406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>** Interim Healthcare</td>
<td>1977 Hendersonville Road, Unit 3, Asheville, NC 28803-</td>
<td>(828)274-2082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>** Kindred at Home</td>
<td>9 Olde Eastwood Village Blvd, Asheville, NC 28803-1670</td>
<td>(828)298-1370, Home Health Provider: 347235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>** Liberty Private Care</td>
<td>102 Holcombe Cove Road, Candler, NC 28715-</td>
<td>(828)418-2340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>** Lincare, Inc.</td>
<td>103 -108 Elk Park Drive, Asheville, NC 28804-</td>
<td>(828)255-4545</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>** Maxim Healthcare Services, Inc.</td>
<td>1269 Tunnel Road, Suite E, Asheville, NC 28805-</td>
<td>(828)299-4388</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain Home Care</td>
<td>2270 Hendersonville Road, Suite 3, Arden, NC 28704-</td>
<td>(828)684-6444</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nurse Next Door</td>
<td>1944 Hendersonville Road Bldg B-1, Suite D, Asheville, NC 28803-</td>
<td>(828)301-9116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>** Premier Home Health Care Services, Inc.</td>
<td>1550 Hendersonville Road, Asheville, NC 28803-</td>
<td>(828)277-5950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rehabilitation Services</td>
<td>932 Hendersonville Road; Suite 104, Asheville, NC 28803-</td>
<td>(828)274-4812</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visiting Angels of WNC</td>
<td>24 Sardis Road, Suite H-I, Asheville, NC 28806-</td>
<td>(828)665-3944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Home Care</td>
<td>19 White Pine Circle, Arden, NC 28704-</td>
<td>(828)506-7276</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

** Accredited  Note: List includes facilities with current licenses only.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Facility Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BURKE</td>
<td>BAYADA Home Health Care, Inc.</td>
<td>305 South Green Street, Suite 200</td>
<td>(828)437-5454</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>** Catawba Valley Medical Services</td>
<td>409 B South Sterling Street</td>
<td>(828)437-8808</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grace Ridge Retirement Community</td>
<td>500 Lenoir Road</td>
<td>(828)580-8300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Handi-Care, Inc.</td>
<td>304 South Main Street</td>
<td>(828)437-8429</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>** Healthy @ Home - Blue Ridge</td>
<td>141 Fiddlers Run Blvd.</td>
<td>(828)580-6450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Turning Point Services, Inc.</td>
<td>716 Jamestown Road</td>
<td>(828)584-6900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CABARRUS</td>
<td>** All Ways Caring</td>
<td>320 Copperfield Blvd; Suite E</td>
<td>(704)793-4220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Angelic Home Care, Inc.</td>
<td>174 Church Street, Suite 202</td>
<td>(704)262-3324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>** BAYADA Home Health Care, Inc.</td>
<td>805 Trade Street, NW; Suite 103</td>
<td>(704)720-4400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>** Bright Star of Northern Charlotte/Huntersville</td>
<td>400 McGill Avenue NW, Suite 30</td>
<td>(704)721-7827</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clarke Community Care, LLC</td>
<td>6529 Hudspeth Road</td>
<td>(704)455-3500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E-Home Care</td>
<td>18 Palaside Drive</td>
<td>(215)858-7685</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>** Greater Home Health Services LLC</td>
<td>206 N. Cannon Blvd.</td>
<td>(704)930-3908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Griffin Home Health Care, Inc.</td>
<td>349 Copperfield Blvd. NE; Suite H2</td>
<td>(704)998-6750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H.O.P.E. United, Inc.</td>
<td>700 N. Cannon Blvd. N., Suite 113</td>
<td>(704)932-0184</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

** Accredited          Note: List includes facilities with current licenses only.
** Accredited          Note: List includes facilities with current licenses only.

### CABARRUS

#### Home Instead Senior Care
940 Lee-Ann Drive  
Concord, NC 28025-  
Phone: (704)788-3399

#### Hope Stone Home Care Services
300 McGill Avenue NW  
Concord, NC 28027-  
Phone: (704)425-1421

** ** IntelliChoice Home Care
1028 Lee-Ann Drive NE; #210  
Concord, NC 28025-  
Phone: (704)809-5111

#### IntelliChoice Home Care
1028 Lee-Ann Drive  
Concord, NC 28025-  
Phone: (704)809-5111

#### Interim Healthcare of the Triad, Inc.
250 Branchview Drive NE, Suite D  
Concord, NC 28025-  
Phone: (704)784-3483

#### New Alternatives Home Health Services
500 School Circle  
Harrisburg, NC 28075-  
Phone: (704)455-1762

#### New Infiniti Home Care Services, LLC
325 McGill Avenue NW; Suite 527  
Concord, NC 28027-  
Phone: (704)644-2550

#### Open Arms Home Health Care
6B Violet Terrace  
Concord, NC 28027-  
Phone: (704)788-1477

** ** Palliative Care of Cabarrus County
5003 Hospice Lane  
Kannapolis, NC 28081-8496  
Phone: (704)935-9434

### CABARRUS

#### Prospect Home Care
685 North Cannon Blvd.  
Kannapolis, NC 28083-  
Phone: (704)934-2330

#### Senior Helpers
1000 Copperfield Blvd NE; Suite 112  
Concord, NC 28025-  
Phone: (704)792-1001

** ** Seniors Helping Seniors of Cabarrus & Rowan Counties
10060 Enclave Circle  
Concord, NC 28027-  
Phone: (704)720-0631

#### US Bioservices Corporation
5031 West W. T. Harris Blvd.; Suite H  
Charlotte, NC 28269-  
Phone: (877)674-9700

#### Walkers Home Care
725 Derita Road, Suite D  
Concord, NC 28027-  
Phone: (252)432-6308

### CALDWELL

** ** Adult and Pediatric Specialists
2024 Connelly Springs Road  
Lenoir, NC 28645-  
Phone: (828)726-1306

** ** Advanced Home Care
461 Harper Avenue, SW  
Lenoir, NC 28645  
Phone: (828)726-0901  
Home Health Provider: 347079

#### All Ways Caring
606 College Avenue; Suite B  
Lenoir, NC 28645-  
Phone: (828)754-4528
**Caldwell**

Caldwell Home Services  
219 North Main Street  
Lenoir, NC 28645-  
Phone: (828)728-0168

Caldwell Hospice and Palliative Care  
902 Kirkwood Street, NW  
Lenoir, NC 28645-  
Phone: (828)754-0101

Gala In-Home Care Services, LLC  
5549 Grace Chapel Road  
Hickory, NC 28601-  
Phone: (704)650-2477

Harmony Home Care  
230 Morganton Blvd SW; Suite A  
Lenoir, NC 28645-  
Phone: (828)754-4401

**HomeCare Management Corporation**  
315 Wilkesboro Blvd., NE; Suite 2-A  
Lenoir, NC 28645-4498  
Phone: (828)754-3665

Just In Time Health Care Services, LLC  
506 Wilkesboro Blvd. SE, Suite 210  
Lenoir, NC 28645-  
Phone: (828)705-1499

**Premier HomeCare, LLC**  
91 N. Main Street  
Granite Falls, NC 28630-  
Phone: (828)396-9111

Visiting Angels  
1822 Hickory Blvd. SW  
Lenoir, NC 28645-  
Phone: (828)572-4300

**Camden**

**Albemarle Home Care and Hospice**  
324 US Highway 158 East, Suite C  
Camden, NC 27921-  
Phone: (252)331-7938  
Home Health Provider: 34Q7017003

**Carteret**

Access Community - Based Services  
147 NC Highway 24, Suite 202  
Morehead City, NC 28557-8982  
Phone: (252)247-6911

**Carolina Home Medical, Inc.**  
5370 Hwy 70 West, Suite A  
Morehead City, NC 28557-  
Phone: (252)222-0038

**Carteret Healthcare Home Health & Hospice**  
3722 Bridge Street, Suite 201  
Morehead City, NC 28557-  
Phone: (252)499-6081  
Home Health Provider: 347042

Friendly Caregivers  
2302-D Arendell Street  
Morehead City, NC 28557-  
Phone: (252)240-1234

**In Touch Home Care**  
3328-D Bridge Street  
Morehead City, NC 28557-  
Phone: (252)726-6780

**Kindred at Home**  
5167 Us Hwy 70 West, Suite 100  
Morehead City, NC 28557-  
Phone: (252)726-9300  
Home Health Provider: 347171

**Liberty Home Care**  
1206 Arendell Street  
Morehead City, NC 28557-  
Phone: (252)247-4748  
Home Health Provider: 347001
# Home Care Only Facilities

**Licensed by the State of North Carolina**

**Department of Health and Human Services - Division of Health Service Regulation**

**As of 11/2019**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CARTERET</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Liberty Medical Specialties, Inc.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>534 N. 35th Street, Suite M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morehead City, NC 28557-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (252)247-3657</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Maxim Healthcare Services, Inc.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2900 Arendell Street, Unit 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morehead City, NC 28557-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (252)726-8746</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nurse Care of North Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208 Bogue Inlet Drive, Suite E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerald Isle, NC 28594-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (336)327-8280</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CASWELL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Caswell County Home Health Agency</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>189 County Park Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yanceyville, NC 27379-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (336)694-9592</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Health Provider: 347175</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CATAWBA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>AIM Home Care</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3975 Robinson Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newton, NC 28658-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (828)466-0466</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abernethy Laurels Home Care Agency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102 Leonard Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newton, NC 28658-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (828)464-8260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aeroflow, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>920 Tate Blvd.; Suites 110 &amp;111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hickory, NC 28602-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (888)345-1780</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Ways Caring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301 10th Street NW, Suite F-106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conover, NC 28613-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (828)695-3978</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CATAWBA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>American HomePatient</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1929 Tate Blvd. - South East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hickory, NC 28602-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (828)324-4504</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Apria Healthcare LLC</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1234 Commerce St. SW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conover, NC 28613-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (828)327-2404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Aveanna Healthcare</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>805 W. 25th Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newton, NC 28658-2852</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (828)464-0244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BAYADA Home Health Care, Inc.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985 Tate Blvd S.E.; Suite 417</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hickory, NC 28602-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (828)327-3300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Better At Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200 1st Avenue NW; Suite 510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hickory, NC 28601-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (828)308-7316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Catawba County DSS In-Home Services</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3030 11th Ave Dr. SE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hickory, NC 28602-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (828)695-5609</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comfort Keepers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>444 4th Street SW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hickory, NC 28602-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (828)431-2273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Continuum Pediatric Services</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1097 13th Street S.E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hickory, NC 28602-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (704)351-0405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden Sun Home Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>437 Main Avenue SW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hickory, NC 28602-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (828)781-9863</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Accredited**  
Note: List includes facilities with current licenses only.
**Home Care Only Facilities**  
Licensed by the State of North Carolina  
Department of Health and Human Services - Division of Health Service Regulation  
As of 11/2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facility Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Home Health Provider</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>CATAWBA</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guardian Home Health</td>
<td>100 Main Avenue NW; Suite 200, Hickory, NC 28601-</td>
<td>(828)324-3025</td>
<td>347085</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah's Care Services, LLC</td>
<td>1821 Jaya Drive, Sherrills Ford, NC 28673-</td>
<td>(828)478-1548</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Rule, LLC</td>
<td>25 1st Avenue NE; Suite 103, Hickory, NC 28601-</td>
<td>(919)800-8017</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imperial Home and Health Care Services, Inc.</td>
<td>716 4th Street SW; Suite 3, Hickory, NC 28602-</td>
<td>(828)381-8940</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interim Healthcare of the Triad, Inc.</td>
<td>785 Hwy. 70 SW Suite 202, Hickory, NC 28602-</td>
<td>(828)324-2121</td>
<td>347233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kindred at Home</td>
<td>1771 Tate Boulevard, Suite 104, Hickory, NC 28602-4250</td>
<td>(828)322-6131</td>
<td>347300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kindred at Home</td>
<td>1771 Tate Boulevard, SE, Suite 101, Hickory, NC 28602-4250</td>
<td>(828)328-1871</td>
<td>34Q7317002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kindred at Home</td>
<td>1771 Tate Blvd SE, Suite 102, Hickory, NC 28602-4250</td>
<td>(828)270-3990</td>
<td>347053</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facility Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Home Health Provider</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kingston HealthCare</td>
<td>904 Second Street,NE, Hickory, NC 28601-</td>
<td>(828)327-9955</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincare, Inc.</td>
<td>1262 25th Street Pl. SE, Hickory, NC 28602-</td>
<td>(828)304-4441</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxim Healthcare Services Inc.</td>
<td>1351 North Center Street, Hickory, NC 28601-</td>
<td>(828)270-3343</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinnacle Health Services, Inc.</td>
<td>210 18th Avenue SE, Hickory, NC 28602-</td>
<td>(404)917-4346</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premier Home Health Care Services, Inc.</td>
<td>715 Fairgrove Church Road, SE, Suite 204, Conover, NC 28613-</td>
<td>(828)327-9600</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Restoration Home Care Services, Inc.</td>
<td>410 First Ave South; Suite 3, Conover, NC 28613-</td>
<td>(704)325-3814</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rotech</td>
<td>301 10th Street, N.W. Suite D-103, Conover, NC 28613-</td>
<td>(828)465-0083</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therapy Source</td>
<td>1880 N. Center Street, Hickory, NC 28601-</td>
<td>(828)322-7826</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thrive Skilled Pediatric Care</td>
<td>74 8th Street SE, Suite 225, Hickory, NC 28602-</td>
<td>(828)322-2710</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** List includes facilities with current licenses only.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHATHAM</th>
<th>ChEROKEE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aegis Home Care</td>
<td>Golden Years of Murphy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50101 Governors Drive, Suite 105-A</td>
<td>518 US-64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapel Hill, NC 27517-</td>
<td>Murphy, NC 28906-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (919)442-5252</td>
<td>Phone: (828)837-6769</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carolina Meadows Home Care, Inc.</td>
<td><strong>Kelley's Home Health Services</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 Carolina Meadows</td>
<td>4332 East US 64 Alternate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapel Hill, NC 27517-</td>
<td>Murphy, NC 28906-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (919)370-7299</td>
<td>Phone: (828)837-9536</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Choice Home Care, Inc.</td>
<td><strong>Mountain Home Health</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1754 East 11th Street, Suite B</td>
<td>468 A. Main Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siler City, NC 27344-</td>
<td>Andrews, NC 28901-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (919)663-1188</td>
<td>Phone: (828)321-0428</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galloway Ridge</td>
<td>Home Health Provider: 347309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3000 Galloway Ridge</td>
<td><strong>Personal Touch Assisted Living</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pittsboro, NC 27312-</td>
<td>83 Wilson Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (919)545-2660</td>
<td>Andrews, NC 28901-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (919)704-8001</td>
<td>Phone: (828)360-3499</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guardian Angels Home Care of North Carolina</td>
<td><strong>UNC Home Health</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161 Bear Tree Crk</td>
<td>287 East Street; Suite 221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapel Hill, NC 27517-</td>
<td>Pittsboro, NC 27312-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (919)704-8001</td>
<td>Phone: (984)215-2650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Keston Care</strong></td>
<td>Home Health Provider: 347223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>781 Mount Carmel Church Road</td>
<td><strong>Wisdom Senior Care, Inc.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapel Hill, NC 27517-</td>
<td>3622 Shannon Road; Suite 104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (919)967-0507</td>
<td>Durham, NC 27707-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Liberty Home Care</strong></td>
<td>Phone: (919)323-3693</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401 East 3rd Street</td>
<td><strong>UNC Home Health</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siler City, NC 27344-</td>
<td>287 East Street; Suite 221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (919)742-5659</td>
<td>Pittsboro, NC 27312-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (919)967-0507</td>
<td>Phone: (984)215-2650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Health Provider: 347309</td>
<td><strong>Wisdom Senior Care, Inc.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Piedmont Health SeniorCare</strong></td>
<td>3622 Shannon Road; Suite 104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163 Chatham Business Drive</td>
<td>Durham, NC 27707-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pittsboro, NC 27312-</td>
<td>Phone: (919)323-3693</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (919)545-7341</td>
<td><strong>Keston Care</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Quality Life Home Care, Inc.</strong></td>
<td>781 Mount Carmel Church Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148 East, Suite 201</td>
<td>Chapel Hill, NC 27517-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pittsboro, NC 27312-</td>
<td>Phone: (919)967-0507</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (919)545-2079</td>
<td><strong>UNC Home Health</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>UNC Home Health</strong></td>
<td>287 East Street; Suite 221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>287 East Street; Suite 221</td>
<td>Pittsboro, NC 27312-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (984)215-2650</td>
<td>Phone: (984)215-2650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wisdom Senior Care, Inc.</strong></td>
<td>Home Health Provider: 347223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3622 Shannon Road; Suite 104</td>
<td><strong>Keston Care</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durham, NC 27707-</td>
<td>781 Mount Carmel Church Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (919)323-3693</td>
<td>Chapel Hill, NC 27517-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wisdom Senior Care, Inc.</strong></td>
<td>Phone: (919)967-0507</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3622 Shannon Road; Suite 104</td>
<td><strong>UNC Home Health</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durham, NC 27707-</td>
<td>287 East Street; Suite 221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (919)323-3693</td>
<td>Pittsboro, NC 27312-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Keston Care</strong></td>
<td>Phone: (984)215-2650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>781 Mount Carmel Church Road</td>
<td>Home Health Provider: 347223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapel Hill, NC 27517-</td>
<td><strong>Wisdom Senior Care, Inc.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (919)967-0507</td>
<td>3622 Shannon Road; Suite 104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Keston Care</strong></td>
<td>Durham, NC 27707-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>781 Mount Carmel Church Road</td>
<td>Phone: (919)323-3693</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapel Hill, NC 27517-</td>
<td><strong>Keston Care</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (919)967-0507</td>
<td>781 Mount Carmel Church Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Keston Care</strong></td>
<td>Chapel Hill, NC 27517-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>781 Mount Carmel Church Road</td>
<td>Phone: (919)967-0507</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapel Hill, NC 27517-</td>
<td><strong>UNC Home Health</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (919)967-0507</td>
<td>287 East Street; Suite 221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Keston Care</strong></td>
<td>Pittsboro, NC 27312-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>781 Mount Carmel Church Road</td>
<td>Phone: (984)215-2650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapel Hill, NC 27517-</td>
<td>Home Health Provider: 347223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (919)967-0507</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

** Accredited       Note: List includes facilities with current licenses only.
Home Care Only Facilities
Licensed by the State of North Carolina
Department of Health and Human Services - Division of Health Service Regulation
As of 11/2019

CHOWAN
** Albemarle Home Care and Hospice
524 Coke Avenue; Suite B
Edenton, NC 27932-1787
Phone: (252)482-1127
Home Health Provider: 347017001

Health Care Options
819 North Broad Street
Edenton, NC 27957-
Phone: (252)482-5561

Home Life Care, Inc.
300 F Virginia Rd
Edenton, NC 27932-
Phone: (252)482-1130

CLAY
Home Instead Senior Care
163 Hwy 64 W.
Hayesville, NC 28904-
Phone: (706)835-3800

** Mountain Home Health
115 Mountain Home Nursing Lane; Suite A
Hayesville, NC 28904-
Phone: (828)389-8106
Home Health Provider: 347014

** Mountain Home Health Services
115 Mountain Home Nursing Lane
Hayesville, NC 28904-
Phone: (828)389-8106
Home Health Provider: 347033

Western Carolina Home Health, Inc.
2996 N.C. 69 South, Suite 5
Hayesville, NC 28904-
Phone: (828)389-4699

CLEVELAND
All Ways Caring
1165 County Home Road
Shelby, NC 28152-
Phone: (704)864-4800

** All-Care Links, Inc.
211 North Lafayette Street
Shelby, NC 28150-
Phone: (704)419-4049

** BAYADA Home Health Care, Inc.
1105-3 East Dixon Blvd.
Shelby, NC 28152-
Phone: (704)669-4000

Complete Care, Inc.
404 West Warren Street
Shelby, NC 28150-
Phone: (704)868-4464

Complete Care, Inc.
404 West Warren Street
Shelby, NC 28150-
Phone: (704)480-9340

D & C Home Care Services
501 South Dekalb Street
Shelby, NC 28150-
Phone: (704)954-4436

** Healthy @ Home - Cleveland
105 T.R. Harris Drive
Shelby, NC 28150-
Phone: (704)487-5225
Home Health Provider: 347013

Interim HealthCare of the Triad, Inc.
121-A West Marion Street
Shelby, NC 28150-
Phone: (704)487-5750

** Kindred at Home
1405 N Lafayette Street
Shelby, NC 28150-3651
Phone: (704)484-3294
Home Health Provider: 347317

Prestige Home Health Care, Inc.
4822 Albemarle Road; #201
Charlotte, NC 28205-
Phone: (240)506-9577
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COLUMBUS</th>
<th>COLUMBUS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>A New Beginning Home Care Agency, Inc.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Healing Touch Home Care Agency, LLC</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207 Hickman Road</td>
<td>Professional Center 805 North Franklin Street,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tabor City, NC 28463-</td>
<td>Whiteville, NC 28472-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (910)653-9728</td>
<td>Phone: (910)918-6075</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>A Primary Choice, Inc.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Healthy Living Home Care Agency</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222 N. Brown Street</td>
<td>727 S. Madison Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chadbourn, NC 28431-</td>
<td>Whiteville, NC 28472-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (910)879-6171</td>
<td>Phone: (910)641-0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>A Primary Choice, Inc.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Home Medical Systems</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 South Lee Street</td>
<td>1347 South Madison Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whiteville, NC 28472-</td>
<td>Whiteville, NC 28472-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (910)642-9900</td>
<td>Phone: (910)642-5798</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Allied Home Health Care, Inc.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Interim HealthCare</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1842 S. Madison Street</td>
<td>1345 South Madison Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whiteville, NC 28472-</td>
<td>Whiteville, NC 28472-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (910)640-2021</td>
<td>Phone: (910)642-6211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Carolinas Home Care Agency, Inc.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Kindred at Home</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>603 South Canal Street</td>
<td>27385 Andrew Jackson Highway East; Suite C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whiteville, NC 28472-</td>
<td>Delco, NC 28436-9385</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (910)642-3700</td>
<td>Phone: (910)655-4946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Home Health Provider: 347084</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Coastal Billing and Home Care Services, LLC</strong></td>
<td><strong>Liberty Home Care</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27056 Andrew Jackson Hwy ; Suite 3</td>
<td>46 McNeill Plaza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delco, NC 28436-</td>
<td>Whiteville, NC 28472-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (910)231-1319</td>
<td>Phone: (910)642-5808</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Home Health Provider: 347248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Columbus County Department of Aging</strong></td>
<td><strong>Liberty Medical Specialties, Inc.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>827 Washington Street</td>
<td>612-10 Jefferson Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whiteville, NC 28472-</td>
<td>Whiteville, NC 28472-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (910)640-6602</td>
<td>Phone: (910)642-2250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Community Home Care and Hospice</strong></td>
<td><strong>Palliative Care Center of Lower Cape Fear Hospice</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 Premiere Plaza</td>
<td>206 Warrior Trail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whiteville, NC 28472-</td>
<td>Whiteville, NC 28472-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (910)917-0775</td>
<td>Phone: (910)642-9051</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Divine Living Home Care Agency, Inc.</strong></td>
<td><strong>T.L.C. Agency, Inc.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>703 N. Brown Street</td>
<td>241 W. Columbus Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chadbourn, NC 28431-</td>
<td>Whiteville, NC 28472-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (910)654-3843</td>
<td>Phone: (910)234-6180</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

** Accredited  Note: List includes facilities with current licenses only.
COLUMBUS

** Well Care Home Care, Inc.  
1349 South Madison Street  
Whiteville, NC 28472-  
Phone: (910)640-1150

CRAVEN

** 3HC  
100 Business Plaza; Unit 112  
New Bern, NC 28562-  
Phone: (252)527-3869  
Hospice Provider: 341551  
Home Health Provider: 347026

Accommodating Home Care Service, Inc.  
1425 S. Glenburnie Road; Suite 1  
New Bern, NC 28562-  
Phone: (252)635-9005

Assisting At Home, LLC  
601 Chelsea Road; Suite 3  
Trent Woods, NC 28562-  
Phone: (252)633-6440

** BAYADA Home Health Care, Inc.  
3205 Randall Parkway; Suite 205  
Wilmington, NC 28403-  
Phone: (910)343-8347

** Carolina Home Medical, Inc.  
1301 Commerce Drive  
New Bern, NC 28562-  
Phone: (252)636-1711

** CarolinaEast Home Care  
1300 Helen Avenue  
New Bern, NC 28560-  
Phone: (252)633-8182  
Home Health Provider: 347130

** Community Home Care and Hospice  
1423 S. Glenburnie Road, Suite A  
New Bern, NC 27562-  
Phone: (704)664-2876

CRAVEN

Continuum Home Care of New Bern  
1505 S. Glenburnie Road; Suite M  
New Bern, NC 28526-  
Phone: (252)637-4730

Home Instead Senior Care  
3601 Trent Road, Suite 4  
New Bern, NC 28562-  
Phone: (252)633-3283

Home Life Care, Inc.  
2117 South Glenburnie Road, Suite 8  
New Bern, NC 28562-2280  
Phone: (252)672-8700

** Lincare Inc.  
126 Market Street  
New Bern, NC 28560-  
Phone: (252)634-3355

** Our House, Home Care Services, Inc.  
2807 Neuse Blvd, Suite # 6  
New Bern, NC 28560-  
Phone: (252)634-2211

PruittHealth @Home - New Bern  
810 Kennedy Avenue  
New Bern, NC 28560-2336  
Phone: (252)514-6016  
Home Health Provider: 347026

Reflections Home Care, Inc.  
1275 Colony Drive  
New Bern, NC 28562-  
Phone: (252)637-4600

Seniors Choosing to Live at Home Management Service LLC  
755 McCarthey Blvd.  
New Bern, NC 28562-  
Phone: (252)633-2514

Wilson’s Home Care Agency, Inc.  
7914 Main Street  
Vanceboro, NC 28586-  
Phone: (252)244-3595

11/12/2019

** Accredited  
Note: List includes facilities with current licenses only.
## Home Care Only Facilities

Licensed by the State of North Carolina
Department of Health and Human Services - Division of Health Service Regulation

As of 11/2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facility Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>'Absolutely Divine' Home Care Agency, Inc.</td>
<td>1830 Owen Drive, Suite 10-7</td>
<td>(910)485-8463</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A + Home Health Care Services</td>
<td>2932 Breezewood Avenue, Suite 211</td>
<td>(910)551-3331</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>** A Brighter Future</td>
<td>4140 Ferncreek Drive, Suite 300</td>
<td>(910)321-6006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Great Choice For Home Care, Inc.</td>
<td>1671 Wellons Drive</td>
<td>(910)491-4143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Lot of Love Home Care</td>
<td>111 Lamon Street, Suite 111</td>
<td>(910)483-1579</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Primary Choice Inc</td>
<td>5412-A Raeford Road</td>
<td>(910)339-0963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFYA Health Network, LLC</td>
<td>4357 Aquatica Lane</td>
<td>(910)797-7813</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APB Home Care</td>
<td>2504 Raeford Road, Suite 106</td>
<td>(919)963-2428</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Care Healthcare Services</td>
<td>2932 Breezewood Ave., Suite 102</td>
<td>(910)229-6275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alternative Behavioral Solutions, Inc.</td>
<td>731 McGilvary Street</td>
<td>(910)486-5055</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Altha Home Care, Inc.</td>
<td>2223-A Murchison Road</td>
<td>(910)483-1146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amazing Home Care Agency, LLC</td>
<td>1909 Bragg Blvd.; Suite 102-B</td>
<td>(910)884-3080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>** Amedisys Home Health of Fayetteville</td>
<td>2021 Valley Gate Drive, #201</td>
<td>(910)483-8153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>** Americare HomeCare</td>
<td>4200 Morganton Road, Suite 200-10</td>
<td>(910)487-0405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>And~More Home Healthcare, Inc.</td>
<td>1714 Lasalle Avenue</td>
<td>(910)257-4371</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angel's Home Care</td>
<td>814 Hope Mills Road</td>
<td>(910)860-8898</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>** Aniya's Heart Home Care Agency, Inc.</td>
<td>3606 Frierson Street</td>
<td>(910)491-0386</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>** Apria Healthcare LLC</td>
<td>4859 Cumberland Road</td>
<td>(910)426-4000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

** Accredited  
Note: List includes facilities with current licenses only.
### CUMBERLAND

**Ardor Home Care**  
5728 Pepperbush Drive  
Fayetteville, NC 28304-  
Phone: (910)476-5834

**At Your Place, LLC**  
111 Lamon Street; Suite 118  
Fayetteville, NC 28301-  
Phone: (910)229-2711

**Aveanna Healthcare**  
1565 Purdue Drive, Suite 201-D  
Fayetteville, NC 28303-  
Phone: (910)323-1811

**BAYADA Home Health Care, Inc**  
2944 Breezewood Avenue; Suite 203  
Fayetteville, NC 28303-  
Phone: (910)486-0171

**BAYADA Home Health Care, Inc.**  
3419-A Melrose Road  
Fayetteville, NC 28304-  
Phone: (910)486-5001

**Barbara King Home Care Agency**  
108 Hay Street  
Fayetteville, NC 28301-  
Phone: (910)354-5459

**BioScrip Infusion Services**  
1738 Owen Drive, Suite 101  
Fayetteville, NC 28304-3419  
Phone: (910)483-2155

**Cape Fear Valley Home Health**  
3400 Walsh Parkway; Suite 100  
Fayetteville, NC 28311-1642  
Phone: (910)609-6740  
Home Health Provider: 347127

**Cardinale Healthcare HC-1 Incorporated**  
5320 Holland Park Avenue  
Fayetteville, NC 28314-  
Phone: (910)315-0609

**Care 1 Home Care**  
690 North Reilly Road  
Fayetteville, NC 28303-  
Phone: (910)630-4247

**Changing Lives Home Care**  
5416-A Raeford Road  
Fayetteville, NC 28304-  
Phone: (910)223-7625

**Changing Outcomes**  
1812 Sapona Road  
Fayetteville, NC 28312-  
Phone: (910)578-7201

**Community Home Care and Hospice**  
2800 Breezewood Avenue, Suite 100  
Fayetteville, NC 28303-5282  
Phone: (910)323-9816  
Hospice Provider: 341576

**Cumberland County Council on Older Adults, Inc.**  
339 Devers Street  
Fayetteville, NC 28303  
Phone: (910)484-0111

**Cumberland County DSS**  
1225 Ramsey Street  
Fayetteville, NC 28301-  
Phone: (910)677-2388

**Embrace Care Inc.**  
3495 Thamesford Road  
Fayetteville, NC 28311-  
Phone: (910)527-7857

**First Choice Home Care Agency**  
2638 Legion Road  
Fayetteville, NC 28306-  
Phone: (910)978-1351

**Five Points Home Health**  
3107 Raeford Road  
Fayetteville, NC 28303-  
Phone: (910)323-3628  
Home Health Provider: 347241

**Accredited**  
Note: List includes facilities with current licenses only.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>CUMBERLAND</strong></th>
<th><strong>CUMBERLAND</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Golden Years Outreach Services, LLC</strong></td>
<td><strong>Liberty Home Care</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2504 Raeford Road, Suite 107</td>
<td>225 Fairway Drive, Suite A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fayetteville, NC 28305-</td>
<td>Fayetteville, NC 28305-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (910)823-7875</td>
<td>Phone: (910)864-8411</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Home Health Provider: 347249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Good Night Medical</strong></td>
<td><strong>Liberty Medical Specialties, Inc.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405 Owen Drive, Suite 202</td>
<td>1804 Owen Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fayetteville, NC 28304-</td>
<td>Fayetteville, NC 28304-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (910)427-9002</td>
<td>Phone: (910)864-3810</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Greater Home Care Agency</strong></td>
<td><strong>Lily Healthcare, LLC</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>584 Executive Place, Suite 101</td>
<td>5262 Covenwood Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fayetteville, NC 28305-</td>
<td>Fayetteville, NC 28303-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (910)483-7260</td>
<td>Phone: (910)583-4789</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Green Beret Healthcare Agency, Inc.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Lincare, Inc.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1014 Harvest Grove Court</td>
<td>1111 Ireland Drive, Suite 106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hope Mills, NC 28348-</td>
<td>Fayetteville, NC 28303-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (910)364-5219</td>
<td>Phone: (910)323-1162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hamilton Home Health Care Agency, LLC</strong></td>
<td><strong>Loving Life Home Care Agency</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3024 Rouse Drive</td>
<td>510 Candleberry Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fayetteville, NC 28306-</td>
<td>Fayetteville, NC 28301-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (910)745-9605</td>
<td>Phone: (910)977-4610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HealthKeeperz</strong></td>
<td><strong>Maxim Healthcare Services, Inc.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4155 Ferncreek Drive</td>
<td>4151 Sycamore Dairy Road, Suite F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fayetteville, NC 28314-</td>
<td>Fayetteville, NC 28303-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (910)860-4764</td>
<td>Phone: (910)485-2255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospice Provider: 341541</td>
<td>Home Health Provider: 347036</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Health Provider: 347036</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Home Instead Senior Care</strong></td>
<td><strong>McLean’s Total Care, LLC</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>555 Executive Place</td>
<td>5020 Tangerine Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fayetteville, NC 28305-</td>
<td>Fayetteville, NC 28304-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (910)484-7200</td>
<td>Phone: (910)494-2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>IntelliChoice Home Care</strong></td>
<td><strong>Native Angels</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>231 Meed Court, Suite 203</td>
<td>108 East Hay Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fayetteville, NC 28303-</td>
<td>Fayetteville, NC 28303-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (910)222-8881</td>
<td>Phone: (910)668-1555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Interim Healthcare</strong></td>
<td><strong>Nevers Home Health Care Agency, Inc.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2413-7 Robeson Street</td>
<td>2620 Bragg Blvd, Suite R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fayetteville, NC 28305-</td>
<td>Fayetteville, NC 28303-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (910)483-6144</td>
<td>Phone: (910)835-0253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County</td>
<td>Facility Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CUMBERLAND</td>
<td>NuVision Home Care Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PD Home Care Agency, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PTL Home Health Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Precious Angels Home Care Agency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Professional Family Care Services, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Right 1 Direction, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rotech</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S&amp;S Associates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Securing Dedicated Workers Home Care Services LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Southeastern Home Care, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Trinity Home Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>True Care Home Care Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>** Unity Home Care, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Universal Paradise Home Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>** Unlimited Care Agency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>** Valley Home Care &amp; Associates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>** Visiting Angels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>** Well Care Home Care, Inc.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CUMBERLAND

West Home Care Services, Inc.
603 German Street
Fayetteville, NC 28301-
Phone: (910)670-2613

** Albemarle Home Care and Hospice
5798 Caratoke Hwy; Unit B
Poplar Branch, NC 27965-9726
Phone: (252)338-4066
Home Health Provider: 34Q7017002

Outer Banks Home Care
8845 Caratoke Hwy, Suite 1, Office 6F
Harbinger, NC 27941-
Phone: (252)491-1234

DARE

Coastal Rehabilitation, Inc.
5567 North Croatan Highway
Kitty Hawk, NC 27949-
Phone: (252)261-1556

Dare County Department of Health and Human Services
107 Exeter Street
Manteo, NC 27954-
Phone: (252)475-5500

** Dare Home Health & Dare Hospice
109 Exeter Street
Manteo, NC 27954-
Phone: (252)475-5028
Hospice Provider: 341584  Home Health Provider: 347074

Visiting Angels
56 Skyline Drive
Southern Shores, NC 27949-
Phone: (252)261-9911

DAVIDSON

A Primary Choice, Inc.
20 West 5th Avenue; Unit #4
Lexington, NC 27292-
Phone: (910)879-6171

** Amblecare, Inc.
670C Radio Drive
Lexington, NC 27292-
Phone: (336)224-2923

** Amedisys Home Health Care
1630 Liberty Drive; Suite 100
Thomasville, NC 27360-5365
Phone: (336)472-4449
Home Health Provider: 347094

** BAYADA Home Health Care, Inc.
900 W Cooksey Drive; Suite G
Thomasville, NC 27360-
Phone: (336)249-0382
Home Health Provider: 347134

Carolina Home Advantage, LLC
1033 Randolph Street, Suite 14
Thomasville, NC 27360-
Phone: (336)793-8850

Continuum Home Care of Davidson
706 Piney Wood Road
Thomasville, NC 27360-
Phone: (336)475-9116

Davidson Co. Dept. of Senior Services
555-B West Center Street Ext.
Lexington, NC 27295-
Phone: (336)242-2290

Encompass Health Home Health
729 Vineyards Crossing
Lexington, NC 27295-2076
Phone: (336)249-7813
Home Health Provider: 347206

Home Instead Senior Care
206 East Center Street
Lexington, NC 27292-
Phone: (336)249-1011

Home Sweet Home Inc.
508 Old Linwood Road
Lexington, NC 27292-
Phone: (336)238-0879
### DAVIDSON

** Liberty Home Care  
1007 Lexington Avenue  
Thomasville, NC 27360-  
Phone: (336)472-1080  
Home Health Provider: 347310

** Liberty Medical Specialties, Inc.  
1007 Lexington Avenue  
Thomasville, NC 27360-  
Phone: (336)472-1741

** Lincare, Inc.  
1108 Piedmont Drive  
Lexington, NC 27295-  
Phone: (336)249-3979

Piedmont Crossing  
100 Hedrick Drive  
Thomasville, NC 27360-  
Phone: (336)472-2017

** Piedmont Home Care  
315 South Talbert Blvd.  
Lexington, NC 27292-4058  
Phone: (336)248-8212  
Home Health Provider: 347185

Providence Senior Care  
1040 Randolph Street, Suite 42  
Thomasville, NC 27360-  
Phone: (336)472-3810

### DAVIE

Bermuda Village Retirement Center  
142 Bermuda Village Drive  
Bermuda Run, NC 27006-  
Phone: (336)998-6755

** Well Care Home Health, Inc.  
5380 US Highway 158; Suite 210  
Advance, NC 27006-  
Phone: (336)753-6750  
Home Health Provider: 347051

### DUPLIN

** A Primary Choice Inc  
302 North Main Street, Suite 2  
Kenansville, NC 28394-  
Phone: (910)296-1200

** AssistedCare, Inc.  
369 Hwy 13 South, Unit D  
Snow Hill, NC 28580-  
Phone: (910)296-0053

Duplan County Services for the Aged  
213 Seminary Street  
Kenansville, NC 28349-0928  
Phone: (910)296-2140

** Interim HealthCare  
615 East Southerland Street  
Wallace, NC 28466-  
Phone: (910)498-1962

Omega Home Care Agency  
107 North Railroad Street  
Warsaw, NC 28398-  
Phone: (910)293-4613

Unified Nursing Care Services, LLC  
103 West Chelly Street  
Warsaw, NC 28398-  
Phone: (910)293-2242

** Vidant Home Health and Hospice  
750 South Kenansville By-Pass  
Kenansville, NC 28349-0887  
Phone: (910)296-0819  
Hospice Provider: 341538  Home Health Provider: 347063

### DURHAM

A Helping Hand  
1502 W. NC Hwy. 54; Suite 405  
Durham, NC 27707-  
Phone: (919)403-5555
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DURHAM</th>
<th>DURHAM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>A Plus Quality Healthcare, Inc.</strong>&lt;br&gt;205 Emerald Pond Lane&lt;br&gt;Durham, NC 27705-&lt;br&gt;Phone: (888)307-5665</td>
<td><strong>Beyond Healthcare</strong>&lt;br&gt;2617 Chapel Hill Blvd.; Suite A&lt;br&gt;Durham, NC 27707-&lt;br&gt;Phone: (919)806-6936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Absolute Care Staffing Health Agency, Inc.</strong>&lt;br&gt;2400 Broad Street; Suite 3&lt;br&gt;Durham, NC 27704-&lt;br&gt;Phone: (919)784-9218</td>
<td><strong>Brookdale Home Health Raleigh</strong>&lt;br&gt;1005 Slater Road, Suite 330&lt;br&gt;Durham, NC 27703-&lt;br&gt;Phone: (919)544-8413&lt;br&gt;Home Health Provider: 347011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Advantage Care In Home Services, Inc.</strong>&lt;br&gt;3600 North Duke Street, Suite 100&lt;br&gt;Durham, NC 27704-&lt;br&gt;Phone: (919)471-1314</td>
<td><strong>CareSource, LLC</strong>&lt;br&gt;1320 Hill Street; Suite 200&lt;br&gt;Durham, NC 27707-&lt;br&gt;Phone: (919)908-6767</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>All Ways Caring</strong>&lt;br&gt;4011 University Drive; Suite 203&lt;br&gt;Durham, NC 27707-&lt;br&gt;Phone: (919)929-1322</td>
<td><strong>Central Home Health Incorporated</strong>&lt;br&gt;916 Clayton Road&lt;br&gt;Durham, NC 27703-&lt;br&gt;Phone: (919)682-6877</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Amedisys Home Health</strong>&lt;br&gt;1005 Slater Road; Suite 105&lt;br&gt;Durham, NC 27703-8471&lt;br&gt;Phone: (919)941-5793&lt;br&gt;Home Health Provider: 347110</td>
<td><strong>Comfort Keepers</strong>&lt;br&gt;1415 West NC Highway 54, Suite 209&lt;br&gt;Durham, NC 27707-&lt;br&gt;Phone: (919)338-2044</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>B &amp; C Care System Inc.</strong>&lt;br&gt;2917 Guess Road&lt;br&gt;Durham, NC 27705-&lt;br&gt;Phone: (919)638-2190</td>
<td><strong>Comprehensive Community Care, Inc.</strong>&lt;br&gt;3308 Durham Chapel Hill Blvd.; Bld F&lt;br&gt;Durham, NC 27707-&lt;br&gt;Phone: (919)402-0323</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BAYADA Home Health Care, Inc.</strong>&lt;br&gt;3790 Guess Road; Suite 202&lt;br&gt;Durham, NC 27705-&lt;br&gt;Phone: (336)322-3200</td>
<td><strong>Cornerstone Healthcare Services, Inc.</strong>&lt;br&gt;3201 Yorktown Avenue; Suite 117-B&lt;br&gt;Durham, NC 27713-&lt;br&gt;Phone: (919)414-9645</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BAYADA Home Health Care, Inc.</strong>&lt;br&gt;3790 Guess Road, Suite 102&lt;br&gt;Durham, NC 27705-&lt;br&gt;Phone: (336)322-3200</td>
<td><strong>Croasdaile Village Home Care</strong>&lt;br&gt;2600 Croasdaile Farm Parkway&lt;br&gt;Durham, NC 27705-&lt;br&gt;Phone: (919)384-2441</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beautiful Remissions, LLC</strong>&lt;br&gt;3407 N. Duke street&lt;br&gt;Durham, NC 27704-&lt;br&gt;Phone: (984)219-6013</td>
<td><strong>Divine Support Edge Healthcare Services</strong>&lt;br&gt;3700 Lyckan Parkway; Suite A&lt;br&gt;Durham, NC 27707-&lt;br&gt;Phone: (919)401-6655</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Accredited**

Note: List includes facilities with current licenses only.
Home Care Only Facilities
Licensed by the State of North Carolina
Department of Health and Human Services - Division of Health Service Regulation
As of 11/2019

DURHAM

** Duke Home Health
4321 Medical Park Drive, Suite 101
Durham, NC 27704-
Phone: (919)620-3853
Home Health Provider: 347136

** Duke Home Infusion
4321 Medical Park Drive; Suite 101
Durham, NC 27704-
Phone: (919)620-3853

Exceptional Service Home Care Agency, LLC
3329 Chapel Hill Blvd, Suite 100
Durham, NC 27707-
Phone: (919)972-9579

Faith Care Team, LLC
1921 North Pointe Drive; Suite 260
Durham, NC 27705-
Phone: (919)908-9292

Fidelity Healthcare Services
4324 South Alston Avenue, Suite 203-A
Durham, NC 27713-
Phone: (919)316-7770

Gentle Touch Home Care
1530 N. Gregson Street; Suite 3D
Durham, NC 27701-
Phone: (919)286-2222

GeriCare and Health Services
3600 N. Duke Street; Suite 107
Durham, NC 27704-
Phone: (919)479-3000

Glorious Life Home Care Services
3622 Shannon Road, Suite 104
Durham, NC 27707-
Phone: (919)225-9009

Hannah's Home Health & Care Consulting
1314 Oak Forest Drive
Hillsborough, NC 27278-
Phone: (919)998-6452

Hashem Healthcare Services
1230 Avondale Drive
Durham, NC 27701-
Phone: (919)641-5722

Health Target Homecare, Inc.
3201 Yorktown Ave; Suite 217A
Durham, NC 27713-
Phone: (919)696-0020

Home Instead Senior Care
2726 Croasdaile Drive, Suite 203
Durham, NC 27705-
Phone: (919)479-4600

IN TERRI'S HANDS, LLC
2530 Meridian Parkway; Suite 300
Durham, NC 27713-
Phone: (919)949-5026

Ideal Home Health Services, Inc.
1420 East Club Blvd.
Durham, NC 27704-
Phone: (919)957-8311

** Interim Healthcare of the Triangle, LLC
3710 University Drive, Suite 135
Durham, NC 27707-
Phone: (919)493-7575

JA'Mar Home Care Agency, Inc.
2524 Apex Highway Room # 7
Durham, NC 27713-
Phone: (919)596-3524

Jareh Healthcare, Inc.
2116 S. Miami Blvd.
Durham, NC 27703-
Phone: (919)957-3354

** Kindred at Home
1738 Hillandale Road , Suite A
Durham, NC 27705-3046
Phone: (919)361-1921
Home Health Provider: 347236

11/12/2019
** Accredited          Note: List includes facilities with current licenses only.
** Accredited          Note: List includes facilities with current licenses only.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facility Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Liberty Home Care</td>
<td>3414 N. Duke Street; Suite 201</td>
<td>(919)382-7474</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberty Medical Specialties, Inc.</td>
<td>4221 Garrett Road</td>
<td>(919)490-1144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincare, Inc</td>
<td>5441 Lumley Road Suites 102/103</td>
<td>(919)957-7344</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxim Healthcare Services, Inc.</td>
<td>2634 Chapel Hill Boulevard, Suite 210</td>
<td>(919)419-1484</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NuAngels Home Care, LLC</td>
<td>1800 Martin Luther King Parkway; Suite 103</td>
<td>(984)244-7835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nurse Care of North Carolina</td>
<td>3200 Croasdaile Drive, Suite 701</td>
<td>(919)309-4333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P.H.P. of N.C., Inc.</td>
<td>4125 Ben Franklin Blvd.</td>
<td>(919)220-0021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacific Health Care Services, Inc.</td>
<td>5315 Pageford Drive</td>
<td>(919)797-2506</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prestige Companions Home Care of NC ,INC</td>
<td>509 Park Ave</td>
<td>(919)519-1614</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quality Life Home Health Care, LLC</td>
<td>2726 Croasdaile Drive</td>
<td>(919)801-0315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recovery Healthcare Agency</td>
<td>4528 Hillsborough Road, Suite 295</td>
<td>(919)423-5513</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reliable Home Care Agency</td>
<td>2634 Durham-Chapel Hill Blvd; Ste. 204</td>
<td>(919)596-9479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right at Home</td>
<td>4905 Pine Cone Drive, Suite 2</td>
<td>(919)237-2333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Securing Resource for Consumers, Inc.</td>
<td>3711-C University Drive</td>
<td>(919)405-2700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Helpers</td>
<td>5007 Southpark Drive, Suite 200-H</td>
<td>(919)544-6848</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seniors Helping Seniors of Durham-Chapel Hill</td>
<td>3206 Sprunt Ave</td>
<td>(919)530-9289</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shalom Home Health, Inc.</td>
<td>2821 N. Roxboro Street; Unit A</td>
<td>(919)475-4541</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shipman Family Home Care, Inc</td>
<td>3302-A University Drive</td>
<td>(919)908-1204</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Home Care Only Facilities
Licensed by the State of North Carolina
Department of Health and Human Services - Division of Health Service Regulation
As of 11/2019

DURHAM

Spring Valley Living Home Care
2133 East Geer Street
Durham, NC 27704-
Phone: (866)654-1113

Star Healthcare Agency Inc
1921 N. Pointe Drive; Suite 205
Durham, NC 27705-
Phone: (919)332-1621

Sunrise Home Care Services
3500 WestGate Drive; Suite 604
Durham, NC 27707-
Phone: (919)451-6337

Supreme Care, Inc.
4307 Western Park Place, Suite 205-A
Durham, NC 27705-
Phone: (919)225-2056

Tender Mercies, Inc.
2011 Chapel Hill Road
Durham, NC 27707-
Phone: (919)401-0633

The Cedars of Chapel Hill Home Care Agency
101 Green Cedar Lane
Chapel Hill, NC 27517-
Phone: (919)259-7906

The Chariot Home Care Services
2530 Meridian Parkway
Durham, NC 27713-
Phone: (919)806-4553

The Forest At Home
2701 Pickett Road
Durham, NC 27705-
Phone: (919)490-8000

Trusted Angels Home Care
3325 Durham Chapel Hill Blvd.; Suite 230 D
Durham, NC 27707-
Phone: (919)957-0002

**

DURHAM

UNC Homecare Specialists
4400 Emperor Blvd.; Suite 100
Durham, NC 27703-
Phone: (919)465-9300

United Family Care Network, LLC
1230 Avondale drive; Suite 25
Durham, NC 27701-
Phone: (919)748-3033

Volunteers of America Home Care of North Carolina
4022 Stirrup Creek Drive; Suite 315
Durham, NC 27703-
Phone: (919)425-3000

William Althonza Reeves Memorial Home Healthcare
12336 Tetons Court
Durham, NC 27703-
Phone: (919)904-1743

Wisdom Senior Care, Inc.
3622 Shannon Road; Suite 103
Durham, NC 27707-
Phone: (919)323-3693

EDGECOMBE

East Carolina Home Care
2248 A N. Main Street
Tarboro, NC 27886-
Phone: (919)418-7062

Good Shepherd Home Health Care Inc.
148 S. Washington St., Harambee, Sq. Ste 100
Rocky Mount, NC 27802-
Phone: (252)442-3000

Heart to Heart
1417 North Main Street
Tarboro, NC 27886-
Phone: (252)823-0690

**

11/12/2019

** Accredited  Note: List includes facilities with current licenses only.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>Home Care Only Facilities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| EDGECOMBE | International Healthcare Services  
4249 Kent Road  
Wilson, NC 27893-  
Phone: (252)373-4275  
| Mary B. Home Care  
1039 N Fairview Road  
Rocky Mount, NC 27801-  
Phone: (252)972-4080  
| Oasis Home Care Services, Inc.  
107 S.E. Main Street  
Rocky Mount, NC 27801-  
Phone: (252)985-4165  
| Prestigious Home Care Agency, Inc.  
107 SE Main Street, Suite 216  
Rocky Mount, NC 27801-  
Phone: (252)268-3503  
| Tender Touch Home Care Services, Co  
3401 N. Main Street  
Tarboro, NC 27886-  
Phone: (252)823-4663  
| The Manor Home Care Agency  
411 Sunset Avenue  
Rocky Mount, NC 27804-  
Phone: (252)446-0932  
| Watermark at Home  
200 Trade Street  
Tarboro, NC 27886-  
Phone: (252)823-2799  
| FORSYTH | A Touch of Care, LLC  
3504 Vest Mill Road; Suite 1  
Winston Salem, NC 27103-  
Phone: (336)723-6280  
| AL Nursing Agency  
1348 Westgate Center Drive; Suite # 207-208  
Winston-Salem, NC 27103-  
Phone: (336)499-5644  
| ** Adult and Pediatric Specialists  
3900 West Point Blvd., Suite A  
Winston-Salem, NC 27103-  
Phone: (336)659-9021  
| ** Advanced Home Care, Inc.  
1100 S. Stratford Road, Building B, Suite 410  
Winston-Salem, NC 27103-3217  
Phone: (336)760-2131  
Home Health Provider: 347005  
| ** Aerocare  
3084 Salem Industrial Drive  
Winston-Salem, NC 27127-  
Phone: (336)659-0090  
| All Ways Caring  
150 Charlois Blvd; Suite 310  
Winston-Salem, NC 27103-  
Phone: (336)896-0184  
| Amedisys Home Health of Winston-Salem  
1100 South Stratford Road; Suite 531  
Winston Salem, NC 27103-3217  
Phone: (336)768-7200  
Home Health Provider: 347212  
| ** Amedisys Home Health of Winston-Salem  
1100 South Stratford Road; Suite 531  
Winston Salem, NC 27103-3217  
Phone: (336)768-7200  
Home Health Provider: 347212  
| ** Apria Healthcare LLC  
300 W. Twenty-seventh Street  
Winston Salem, NC 27105-  
Phone: (336)722-1256  
| ** Apria Healthcare LLC  
300 W. Twenty-seventh Street  
Winston Salem, NC 27105-  
Phone: (336)722-1256  
| ** Accredited  
Note: List includes facilities with current licenses only.  

11/12/2019
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>FORSYTH</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arbor Acres Home Care</td>
<td><strong>FORSYTH</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1240 Arbor Road</td>
<td>Carolina IV Solutions, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winston-Salem, NC 27104-</td>
<td>1365 Westgate Center Drive; Suite G-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (336)893-9281</td>
<td>Winston Salem, NC 27103-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Aveanna Healthcare</strong></td>
<td>Carolina's Best Home Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1551 Westbrook Plaza Drive, Suite 110</td>
<td>2511 Neudorf Drive, Suite J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winston-Salem, NC 27103-1355</td>
<td>Clemmons, NC 27012-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (336)760-8599</td>
<td>Phone: (336)934-4133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BAYADA Home Health Care Inc.</strong></td>
<td>Carrisma Home Care, LLC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1605 Westbrook Plaza Drive; Suites 102 &amp; 402</td>
<td>1384 Westgate Center Drive; Suite A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winston Salem, NC 27103-</td>
<td>Winston-Salem, NC 27103-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (336)768-4000</td>
<td>Phone: (336)765-0806</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BAYADA Home Health Care Inc.</strong></td>
<td>Champion Home Care Agency, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1605 Westbrook Plaza; Suite 101</td>
<td>1410 Millgate Drive, Suite A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winston-Salem, NC 27103-</td>
<td>Winston-Salem, NC 27103-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (336)331-1000</td>
<td>Phone: (336)608-4612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BAYADA Home Health Care, Inc</strong></td>
<td>Climbing Jacob's Ladder, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1605 Westbrook Plaza Drive; Suite 103</td>
<td>3072 Bainbridge Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winston Salem, NC 27103</td>
<td>Winston-Salem, NC 27105-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (336)760-3634</td>
<td>Phone: (336)529-6129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Baptist Hospital Specialty Rx</strong></td>
<td>ComForcare Home Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical Center Blvd., North Tower, Ground</td>
<td>8005 North Point Blvd., Suite H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winston Salem, NC 27157-</td>
<td>Winston Salem, NC 27106-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (336)713-8075</td>
<td>Phone: (336)759-7207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Best Days Home Care</strong></td>
<td>Define Home Care, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8011 North Point Blvd.; Suite A5</td>
<td>1660 Marble Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winston-Salem, NC 27106-</td>
<td>Winston Salem, NC 27107-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (336)837-0283</td>
<td>Phone: (336)624-1027</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Care One Home Care Specialists Inc</strong></td>
<td>Distinguished Senior Services, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3504 Vest Mill Road, Suite L-2</td>
<td>418 West Mountain St; Suite B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winston Salem, NC 27103-</td>
<td>Kernersville, NC 27284-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (336)293-4499</td>
<td>Phone: (336)310-4474</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Carolina Classic Senior Care, LLC</strong></td>
<td>Excellence In Caring, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1922 Martin Luther King Drive; #47</td>
<td>256 Waterlily Circle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winston-Salem, NC 27107-</td>
<td>Winston-Salem, NC 27107-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (336)745-8862</td>
<td>Phone: (743)999-0969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facility Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forsyth County DSS</td>
<td>741 Highland Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Future Vision Home Care Services</td>
<td>441 East Clemmons Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griswold Home Care of Winston Salem</td>
<td>1320 Ashley Square</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hairston Home Care</td>
<td>3935 Westpoint Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Again Senior Living Communities, LLC</td>
<td>1348 Westgate Center Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Helpers</td>
<td>315 Mountain View Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Instead Senior Care</td>
<td>126 S. Spruce Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Loving Senior Care, Inc.</td>
<td>1011 Masten Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infinity Care, LLC</td>
<td>3000 Bethesda Place; Suite 303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Innovation Healthcare Solutions, PLLC</td>
<td>3500 Vest Mill Road; Suite 33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interim HealthCare of the Triad, Inc.</td>
<td>3325 Healy Drive, Suite A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J.L. Redford, Inc.</td>
<td>1922 Martin Luther King Drive, Suite 201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KH Compassionate Hearts Home Health, LLC</td>
<td>615 St. George Square Court; Suite 300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kindred at Home</td>
<td>720 Park Centre Drive, Suite A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kindred at Home</td>
<td>720 Park Centre Drive, Suite B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kindred at Home</td>
<td>2000 Frontis Plaza Blvd., Suite 106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kindred at Home</td>
<td>2000 Frontis Plaza Blvd., Suite 300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life Changes Home Care, Inc.</td>
<td>4265 Brownsboro Road, Suite 204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORSYTH</td>
<td>FORSYTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mind and Body Home Care</strong></td>
<td><strong>Salemtowne Home Care</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>615 Saint George Square Court; Suite 300</td>
<td>1000 Salemtowne Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winston Salem, NC 27103-</td>
<td>Winston-Salem, NC 27106-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (336)778-3365</td>
<td>Phone: (336)767-8130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mission Medstaff</strong></td>
<td><strong>Senior Services, Inc.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3410 Healy Drive, Suite 102</td>
<td>2895 Shorefair Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winston Salem, NC 27102-</td>
<td>Winston-Salem, NC 27105-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (336)760-3833</td>
<td>Phone: (336)725-0907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mount Eagle Health Care</strong></td>
<td><strong>Shipman Family Home Care, Inc.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2554 Lewisville Clemmons Road; Suite 306</td>
<td>163 Stratford Court, Suite 115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clemmons, NC 27012-</td>
<td>Winston-Salem, NC 27103-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (336)283-5191</td>
<td>Phone: (336)722-7466</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mount Eagle Health Care</strong></td>
<td><strong>Shore Home Care Agency, Inc.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6000 Museum Drive</td>
<td>1386 Westgate Center Drive; Suite A/B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winston-Salem, NC 27105-</td>
<td>Winston-Salem, NC 27103-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (336)306-5991</td>
<td>Phone: (336)765-3635</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Optum Infusion Services 208, INC.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Summit Care At Home</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>556 Arbor Hill Road, Suite F</td>
<td>853 Old Winston Road, Suite 118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kernersville, NC 27284-</td>
<td>Kernersville, NC 27284-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (336)659-0899</td>
<td>Phone: (336)993-7555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Passionate CNA Home Care Service</strong></td>
<td><strong>Supreme Compassionate Care Incorporated</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3500 Vest Mill Road; Suite 27</td>
<td>1922 MLK Jr. Drive, Suite 229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winston-Salem, NC 27103-</td>
<td>Winston-Salem, NC 27107-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (336)893-5242</td>
<td>Phone: (336)528-1459</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Piedmont HomeHealth Inc.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Synergy Home Care of Winston-Salem</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2160 Country Club Road, Suite B</td>
<td>615 St. George Square; #321</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winston-Salem, NC 27104-</td>
<td>Winston-Salem, NC 27103-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (336)724-1197</td>
<td>Phone: (336)387-6509</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PruittHealth @ Home - Forsyth</strong></td>
<td><strong>Tender Care, Inc.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1393 Carrollton Crossing Drive; Suite 104</td>
<td>3560 Vest Mill Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kernersville, NC 27284-3896</td>
<td>Winston Salem, NC 27103-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (336)515-1491</td>
<td>Phone: (336)765-2273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Health Provider: 347256</td>
<td><strong>Total Companion Care, In-Home-Aide</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Right At Home</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3314 Healy Drive; Suite 105</td>
<td>1922 S. Martin Luther King Dr.; Suite 223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winston Salem, NC 27103-</td>
<td>Winston-Salem, NC 27107-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (336)760-7131</td>
<td>Phone: (336)926-0962</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FORSYTH
Touched by Angels Home Healthcare, LLC
4400 Silas Creek Pkwy, Suite 100
Winston Salem, NC 27104-3823
Phone: (336)768-1003

Visiting Angels
1540 Westbrook Plaza Drive, Suite 104
Winston-Salem, NC 27103-
Phone: (336)893-8156

Wake Forest Baptist Health Care at Home, LLC
2000 Frontis Plaza Blvd., Suite 303
Winston Salem, NC 27103
Phone: (336)760-1838
Home Health Provider: 347106

We Care Specialist
1001 South Marshall Street, Suite 237
Winston Salem, NC 27101-
Phone: (336)473-0396

FRANKLIN

** Kindred at Home
74 Wheaton Ave.
Youngsville, NC 27596-8691
Phone: (919)554-2279
Home Health Provider: 347217

** Maxim Healthcare Services, Inc.
216-D, North Bickett Blvd.
Louisburg, NC 27549-
Phone: (919)496-3612

United Home Care, Inc.
137 S. Bickett Blvd.
Louisburg, NC 27549-
Phone: (919)340-0003

GASTON

** Adult and Pediatric Specialists
2311 Aberdeen Blvd., Suite A & B1
Gastonia, NC 28054-
Phone: (704)824-3009

** Advanced Home Care
2391 Court Drive, Suite 105
Gastonia, NC 28054-
Phone: (704)864-1032
Home Health Provider: 347121

All Ways Caring
530 Union Road
Gastonia, NC 28054-
Phone: (704)864-4800

Franklin County Home Health Agency
107 Industrial Drive
Louisburg, NC 27549
Phone: (919)496-2143
Home Health Provider: 347068

Genesis Health Care
1937 Hwy 39 North
Louisburg, NC 27549-
Phone: (919)496-1889

** Amedisys Home Health Care
1050 Xray Drive
Gastonia, NC 28054-7488
Phone: (704)867-1141
Home Health Provider: 347099
### GASTON

**American Health Services**  
914 Moose Street, Suite A  
Gastonia, NC 28056-  
Phone: (704)824-5144

**Apex Health Care Services, Inc**  
703 S. Marietta Street  
Gastonia, NC 28054-  
Phone: (704)396-6602

**Art of Life Home Care and Staffing Services, LLC**  
619 Price Avenue; Suite 4  
Gastonia, NC 28054-  
Phone: (704)907-7572

**B & B Homecare & Associates, LLC**  
2020 Remount Road; Suite - F106  
Gastonia, NC 28054-  
Phone: (704)874-1823

**BAYADA Home Health Care, Inc.**  
825 Majestic Court; Suite E  
Gaston, NC 28054-  
Phone: (704)864-1131  
Home Health Provider: 347326

**BAYADA Home Health Care, Inc.**  
1560 Union Road  
Gastonia, NC 28054-  
Phone: (704)884-7000

**Best Practice Homecare, LLC**  
2020 Remount Road; # W-101  
Gastonia, NC 28054-  
Phone: (704)609-6166

**BrightStar Care Gastonia**  
811-B S Oakland Street  
Gastonia, NC 28054-  
Phone: (704)691-0280

**Compleat Rehab Services**  
2675 Court Drive  
Gastonia, NC 28054  
Phone: (704)824-7800

**Family First Home Health Care, Inc.**  
543 Cox Road, Suite E-5  
Gastonia, NC 28054-0607  
Phone: (704)215-5394

**Forever Young Care Services, Inc.**  
1006 Union Road; Suite A  
Gaston, NC 28054-  
Phone: (704)869-9790

**Home Instead Senior Care**  
3518 Old Redbud Drive  
Gaston, NC 28054-  
Phone: (704)864-5500

**Hospice of Gaston County, Inc.**  
258 E. Garrison Blvd., Watertower Place  
Gaston, NC 28054-  
Phone: (704)861-8405  
Hospice Provider: 341536

**Interim HealthCare of the Triad, Inc.**  
2551 Pembroke Road  
Gastonia, NC 28054-  
Phone: (704)861-1156  
Home Health Provider: 347234

**Kindred at Home**  
934 Cox Road  
Gastonia, NC 28054-3456  
Phone: (704)824-7099  
Home Health Provider: 34Q7317001

**Mary Home Care, LLC**  
3509 Canyon Live Oak Court  
Gastonia, NC 28056-  
Phone: (704)747-6257

**My Shepherd's Den Home Care Services**  
7105 Wilkinson Boulevard  
Belmont, NC 28012-  
Phone: (704)822-0748

**Once An Adult Twice A Child, LLC**  
412 North Morris Street  
Gastonia, NC 28052-  
Phone: (980)220-3485

** Accredited  
Note: List includes facilities with current licenses only.
GASTON

Pro Care Home Care, LLC
602 Bessemer City Hwy
Gastonia, NC 28052-
Phone: (704)706-7075

Right at Home
100 N. Main Street; Suite 107
Belmont, NC 28012-
Phone: (704)412-3366

Senior TLC
2020 Remount Road, Suite H100
Gastonia, NC 28054-
Phone: (704)874-0612

Stress Free Home Care Corp.
717 South Main Street
Stanley, NC 28164-
Phone: (704)931-4997

** Thrive Skilled Pediatric Care
760 N. New Hope Road, Suite C
Gastonia, NC 28054-
Phone: (704)874-0005

Touched by Angels Home Healthcare, LLC
16 Oak Grove Street
Mount Holly, NC 28120-
Phone: (704)827-0772

Touchpoint Healthcare Services, Inc.
1566 Union Road; Suite A
Gastonia, NC 28054-
Phone: (704)691-7083

Turning Point Services, Inc.
709 Dogwood Drive
Gastonia, NC 28054-
Phone: (704)853-1931

Visiting Angels
102 Hidden Pastures Drive; Suite 202
Cramerton, NC 28032-
Phone: (704)825-3350

GRAHAM

Sawyer’s Home Care
533 Sweetwater Road
Robbinsville, NC 28771-
Phone: (828)479-4948

GRANVILLE

1st Choice Home Care
3027 Watkins Wilkinson Road
Oxford, NC 27565-
Phone: (919)939-3101

A Primary Choice, Inc.
102 Broad Street
Oxford, NC 27565-
Phone: (910)865-3500

Angelic Hands Home Health Agency, Inc.
130 Hillsboro Street
Oxford, NC 27565-
Phone: (919)693-6857

Extending Hands Health Care Service
2179 Elliott Street
Oxford, NC 27565-
Phone: (919)692-0555

Granville County DSS
410 West Spring Street
Oxford, NC 27565-
Phone: (919)693-1511

Granville County Senior Services
107 Lanier Street
Oxford, NC 27565-
Phone: (919)693-1930

Helping Hands Alternative of Oxford, Inc.
308 Hillsboro Street
Oxford, NC 27565-
Phone: (919)693-9959
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Facility Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GRANVILLE</td>
<td>Inspire Home Care Services</td>
<td>1213 Goshen Street; Suite B Oxford, NC 27565-</td>
<td>(919)603-0661</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JATZ Home Care Services</td>
<td>125 Old Warehouse Square Oxford, NC 27565-</td>
<td>(919)339-4660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LifeTime Homecare Services, LLC</td>
<td>226 West College Street Oxford, NC 27565-</td>
<td>(919)725-3199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Welcome Home Care Agency, Inc.</td>
<td>416 N. Main Street Creedmoor, NC 27522-</td>
<td>(919)528-9476</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREENE</td>
<td>1st Choice Care, LLC</td>
<td>117 Heritage Crossing; Suite B Snow Hill, NC 28580-</td>
<td>(252)268-3664</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Amblecare, Inc.</td>
<td>1 Industrial Drive Snow Hill, NC 28580-</td>
<td>(252)747-5252</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AssistedCare of the Carolinas</td>
<td>369 Highway 13 S ; Unit C Snow Hill, NC 28580-</td>
<td>(252)747-8141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Continuum Home Care of Snow Hill</td>
<td>1304 S. E. 2nd Street Snow Hill, NC 28580-</td>
<td>(252)747-8126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TJ's Home Care Services, Inc.</td>
<td>3436 Beaman Old Creek Road Snow Hill, NC 28580-</td>
<td>(252)747-5533</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1st Choice Home Care Inc</td>
<td>1515 W. Cornwallis Drive, Suite 100 Greensboro, NC 27408-</td>
<td>(336)285-9107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A Primary Choice Inc</td>
<td>2509 Battleground Avenue, Suite C Greensboro, NC 27408-1929</td>
<td>(336)285-7715</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ARO Community Services, Inc.</td>
<td>1515 West Cornwallis Drive; Suite G107 Greensboro, NC 27408-</td>
<td>(336)378-9862</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Accredo Health Group, Inc.</td>
<td>422 Gallimore Dairy Road; Suite A Greensboro, NC 27409-3725</td>
<td>(336)393-0555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Advanced Home Care, Inc.</td>
<td>4001 Piedmont Parkway High Point, NC 27265-</td>
<td>(336)878-8822</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Advanced Home Care, Inc.</td>
<td>4001 Piedmont Parkway High Point, NC 27265-</td>
<td>(336)878-8822</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Affordable Family Care Services, Inc.</td>
<td>6520 Airport Center Drive, Suite 101 Greensboro, NC 27409-</td>
<td>(336)355-3807</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

** Accredited Note: List includes facilities with current licenses only.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>GUILFORD</strong></th>
<th><strong>GUILFORD</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All Care Home Care</td>
<td>At Home Senior Care of America, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107 Wade Street</td>
<td>5695 New Avedon Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamestown, NC 27282-</td>
<td>Greensboro, NC 27455-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (704)564-8258</td>
<td>Phone: (336)790-2850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ally Home Care</td>
<td><strong>BAYADA Home Health Care, Inc.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1600 E. Wendover; Suite B</td>
<td>1500 Pinecroft Road; Suite 204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greensboro, NC 27405-</td>
<td>Greensboro, NC 27407-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (336)272-1411</td>
<td>Phone: (336)855-5220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alston Personal Care Services, LLC</td>
<td><strong>BAYADA Home Health Care, Inc.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400 Prescott Street</td>
<td>1500 Pinecroft Road; Suite 119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greensboro, NC 27401-</td>
<td>Greensboro, NC 27407-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (336)375-8050</td>
<td>Phone: (336)315-7601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alternative Behavioral Solutions, Inc.</td>
<td>Home Health Provider: 347211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121 South Elm Street, Suite A</td>
<td><strong>BAYADA Home Health Care, Inc.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greensboro, NC 27401-</td>
<td>1500 Pinecroft Road; Suite 204 &amp; 404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (336)370-9900</td>
<td>Greensboro, NC 27407-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (336)285-9480</td>
<td>Phone: (336)627-8900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Always Best Care Senior Services of Northern Piedmont</td>
<td>2300 W. Meadowview Road; Suite 206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1451 S. Elm-Eugene Street; Box 60</td>
<td>Greensboro, NC 27407-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greensboro, NC 27406-</td>
<td>Phone: (336)907-8130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (336)451-7768</td>
<td><strong>Brightstar Care of South Greensboro</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Health and Home Care, LLC</td>
<td>416 Gallimore Dairy Road; Suite B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3822 North Elm Street</td>
<td>Greensboro, NC 27409-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greensboro, NC 27455-</td>
<td>Phone: (336)265-3500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (336)375-8288</td>
<td><strong>Brookdale Home Health Winston</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angel Hands Home Care</td>
<td>7900 Triad Center Drive; Suite 250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2722 North Church Street; Suite E</td>
<td>Greensboro, NC 27409-27408</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greensboro, NC 27405-</td>
<td>Phone: (336)668-4558</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (336)357-8288</td>
<td>Home Health Provider: 347120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Apria Healthcare LLC</strong></td>
<td>Care Connection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4249 Piedmont Parkway, Suite 101</td>
<td>1801 Westchester Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greensboro, NC 27410-</td>
<td>High Point, NC 27262-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (336)632-9556</td>
<td>Phone: (336)889-8446</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>At Home Care</td>
<td><strong>Care Experts Senior Home Care</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5604 Old Fox Trail</td>
<td>5500 W. Friendly Avenue, Suite 102-E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greensboro, NC 27407-</td>
<td>Greensboro, NC 27410-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (336)218-8757</td>
<td>Phone: (336)763-2019</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

** Accredited  Note: List includes facilities with current licenses only.
## Home Care Only Facilities
Licensed by the State of North Carolina
Department of Health and Human Services - Division of Health Service Regulation
As of 11/2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GUILFORD</th>
<th>GUILFORD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Caring Group of America</strong></td>
<td>Community Health Care, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>903 North Lindsay Street</td>
<td>318 South Eugene Street, Suite 106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Point, NC 27262-</td>
<td>Greensboro, NC 27401-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (336)740-9600</td>
<td>Phone: (336)987-0585</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Caring Hands Home Health, Inc.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Community Health Response Program</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2309 W. Cone Blvd.; Suite 110</td>
<td>1203 Maple Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greensboro, NC 27408-</td>
<td>Greensboro, NC 27405-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (336)389-1297</td>
<td>Phone: (336)641-3331</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Caring Hands Home Health, Incorporated</strong></td>
<td>Compassion For The Elderly Agency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>615 N. Hamilton Street, Suite B</td>
<td>2 Centerview Drive; Suite 42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Point, NC 27262-</td>
<td>Greensboro, NC 27407-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (336)883-4586</td>
<td>Phone: (336)907-5737</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Caring and Sharing Hearts, LLC</strong></td>
<td>Confidential Home Care Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>626 Walker Avenue; Unit E</td>
<td>2415 Penny Road; Suite 101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greensboro, NC 27401-</td>
<td>High Point, NC 27265-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (336)681-4420</td>
<td>Phone: (336)275-5571</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Choice Home Medical Equipment Inc.</strong></td>
<td>Confidential Home Care, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8642 West Market Street; Suite 158</td>
<td>709 East Market Street; Suite 106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greensboro, NC 27409-</td>
<td>Greensboro, NC 27401-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (336)665-0606</td>
<td>Phone: (336)275-5571</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Christy Healthcare Services, PLLC</strong></td>
<td>Continuum Home Care of Greensboro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1504 Southtree Lane</td>
<td>308 W. Meadowview Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Point, NC 27263-</td>
<td>Greensboro, NC 27406-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (336)307-2429</td>
<td>Phone: (336)230-0534</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Coleman Care Services, LLC</strong></td>
<td>Creative Home Care Solutions, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1840 Eastchester Drive; Suite 100</td>
<td>1408 Hampstead Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Point, NC 27265-</td>
<td>High Point, NC 27260-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (336)898-8009</td>
<td>Phone: (336)803-2908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ComForCare Triad</strong></td>
<td>Dignity Healthcare, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>233 N Spring Street</td>
<td>6097 Windsor Farme Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greensboro, NC 27401-</td>
<td>Summerfield, NC 27358-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (336)617-6001</td>
<td>Phone: (336)298-7248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Comfort Keepers #317</strong></td>
<td><strong>Diplomat Specialty Infusion Group</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1932 Fleming Road</td>
<td>311 Pomona Drive Suites B &amp; C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greensboro, NC 27410-</td>
<td>Greensboro, NC 27407-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (336)664-5787</td>
<td>Phone: (336)218-5086</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: List includes facilities with current licenses only.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GUILFORD</td>
<td>Elite Too Home Health Care, Inc.</td>
<td>1175 Revoultion Mills Dr; Suite L28R Greensboro, NC 27405-</td>
<td>(336)663-6542</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Encompass Health Home Health</strong></td>
<td>5 Oak Branch Drive, Suite 5E Greensboro, NC 27407-</td>
<td>(336)274-6937 Home Health Provider: 347173</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FirstLight Home Care Of Guilford</td>
<td>4002 Spring Garden Street; Suite A Greensboro, NC 27407-1626</td>
<td>(336)808-1351</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gentle Touch Home Care, LLC</td>
<td>1671 Westchester Dr, Suite 142 High Point, NC 27262-</td>
<td>(336)434-6235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Griswold Home Care</td>
<td>1400 Battleground Avenue; Suite 122 Greensboro, NC 27408-</td>
<td>(336)285-7477</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Heritage Home Care of Greensboro, Inc.</td>
<td>914 Elm Street, Suite D Greensboro, NC 27406-</td>
<td>(336)471-3212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Home Care from Well-Spring Solutions</td>
<td>3859 Battleground Avenue, Suite 301 Greensboro, NC 27410-</td>
<td>(336)545-5446</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Home Helpers and Direct Link #58735</td>
<td>4562 Pleasant Garden Road Greensboro, NC 27406-</td>
<td>(833)790-9645</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Home Instead Senior Care</td>
<td>4615 Dundas Drive; Suite 101 Greensboro, NC 27407-</td>
<td>(336)294-0081</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospice and Palliative Care of Greensboro</td>
<td>2500 Summit Avenue Greensboro, NC 27405-</td>
<td>(336)621-2500 Home Health Provider: 347128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>In Home Quality Care</td>
<td>300 South Westgate Drive, Suite A Greensboro, NC 27407-</td>
<td>(336)844-4684</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>In Loving Hands Home Care</td>
<td>1326 Bailey CR. High Point, NC 27262-</td>
<td>(336)450-9956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Interim HealthCare of the Triad, Inc.</strong></td>
<td>2100-T West Cornwallis Drive Greensboro, NC 27408-</td>
<td>(336)282-9701 Home Health Provider: 347232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Journey Homecare Services</td>
<td>1451 S. Elm-Eugene Street; Suite 1211 Greensboro, NC 27406-</td>
<td>(336)446-9217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Kindred at Home</strong></td>
<td>3150 North Elm Street, Suite 102 Greensboro, NC 27408-3881</td>
<td>(336)288-1181 Home Health Provider: 347075</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Liberty Home Care</strong></td>
<td>1306 W. Wendover Avenue; Suite 100 Greensboro, NC 27408-</td>
<td>(336)545-9609 Home Health Provider: 347335</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Lincare, Inc.</strong></td>
<td>301 Pomona Drive, Suite A &amp; B Greensboro, NC 27407-</td>
<td>(336)218-1156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Living Well @ Home</strong></td>
<td>3504 Flint Street Greensboro, NC 27405-</td>
<td>(336)282-8870</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GUILFORD</td>
<td>GUILFORD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Living Well Family Care</td>
<td>Moore Loving Home Health, LLC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3407 West Wendover Avenue; Suite B</td>
<td>110 Scott Avenue; Suite 12A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greensboro, NC 27407-</td>
<td>High Point, NC 27262-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (336)763-6998</td>
<td>Phone: (336)987-3014</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lola's Home Care, LLC</td>
<td>Mount Eagle Health Care</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004 Hunterwoods Drive</td>
<td>1 Centerview Drive, Suite 203B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Point, NC 27265-</td>
<td>Greensboro, NC 27407-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (336)681-8590</td>
<td>Phone: (336)283-5191</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loving Care Home HealthCare Services, LLC</td>
<td>Nurse Care of North Carolina</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2307 West Cone Blvd; Suite 150-D</td>
<td>403 F Parkway Avenue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greensboro, NC 27408-</td>
<td>Greensboro, NC 27401-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (336)545-0230</td>
<td>Phone: (336)327-8280</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>** MM Home Care</td>
<td>Peace Zone Home Care, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2302 W. Meadowview Road</td>
<td>4925 West Market Street; Unit 1113</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greensboro, NC 27407-</td>
<td>Greensboro, NC 27407-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (336)690-5255</td>
<td>Phone: (336)334-2205</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magnolia Affordable Home Care, LLC</td>
<td>Pennybyrn at Maryfield</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204 Muirs Chapel Road; Suite 301-I</td>
<td>109 Penny Road</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greensboro, NC 27410-</td>
<td>High Point, NC 27260-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (336)365-8517</td>
<td>Phone: (336)821-4000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>** Maxim Healthcare Services</td>
<td>Personal Care, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200 Centreport Drive; Suite 300</td>
<td>809 Green Valley Road, Suite 103</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greensboro, NC 27409-</td>
<td>Greensboro, NC 27408-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (336)852-3148</td>
<td>Phone: (336)274-9200</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy Mine Home Care Agency</td>
<td>Phoenix Home Care of the Triad Inc.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Baliol Court</td>
<td>400A Prescott Street</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greensboro, NC 27407-</td>
<td>Greensboro, NC 27401-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (336)686-2932</td>
<td>Phone: (336)897-6030</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meriweather Home Nursing, Inc.</td>
<td>Piedmont Home Health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5399 Doggett Road</td>
<td>4900 Koger Boulevard, Suite 150</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Browns Summit, NC 27214-8704</td>
<td>Greensboro, NC 27407-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (336)272-9696</td>
<td>Phone: (336)645-3890</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: List includes facilities with current licenses only.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>GUILFORD</strong></th>
<th><strong>GUILFORD</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Premier Home Health Care Services, Inc.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Southeast Home Care, LLC</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2783 Highway 68-South, Suite 101</td>
<td>437 W. Friendly Avenue; Suite 111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Point, NC 27265-</td>
<td>Greensboro, NC 27401-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (336)889-4569</td>
<td>Phone: (980)277-2778</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rainbow 66 Storehouse Home Care</strong></td>
<td><strong>Specialty Pharmacy Nursing Network, Inc.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003-A Blvd. Street</td>
<td>717 Green Valley Road; Suite 200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greensboro, NC 27407-</td>
<td>Greensboro, NC 27408-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (336)288-9297</td>
<td>Phone: (877)330-7766</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Regional Home Care, Inc</strong></td>
<td><strong>Sustaining Hands Home Care, LLC</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1014 Homeland Avenue; Suite 105</td>
<td>4404 Natural Lake Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greensboro, NC 27405-</td>
<td>Greensboro, NC 27410-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (336)987-3009</td>
<td>Phone: (336)686-2991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rotech</strong></td>
<td><strong>Thrive Skilled Pediatric Care</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1677 Westchester Drive, Suite 145</td>
<td>7900 Triad Center Drive, Suite 132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Point, NC 27262-</td>
<td>Greensboro, NC 27409-9073</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (336)884-0497</td>
<td>Phone: (336)764-1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>S &amp; L Home Care Services, Inc.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Tim's Home Care Agency</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5501 Adams Farm Lane, Suite B</td>
<td>800 West Main Street; Suite D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greensboro, NC 27407-</td>
<td>Jamestown, NC 27282-8830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (336)294-1506</td>
<td>Phone: (336)307-3392</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Senior Transitions Inc.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Triad Home Health Agency</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2414 Running Brook Drive</td>
<td>1706 Rayston Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greensboro, NC 27408-</td>
<td>Greensboro, NC 27405-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (336)988-6460</td>
<td>Phone: (336)392-7137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Seniors Helping Seniors Guilford</strong></td>
<td><strong>Visiting Angels</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4819 Weston Place</td>
<td>532 - L N. Regional Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamestown, NC 27282-</td>
<td>Greensboro, NC 27409-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (336)823-6217</td>
<td>Phone: (336)665-5345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shipman Family Home Care, Inc.</strong></td>
<td><strong>We Care Supportive Services</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1614 E. Market Street</td>
<td>1108 Grecade Street; Suite 101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greensboro, NC 27401-</td>
<td>Greensboro, NC 27408-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (336)272-7545</td>
<td>Phone: (336)840-7875</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shipman Family Home Care, Inc.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Well Care Home Care, Inc.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155 North Point Avenue, Suite 106</td>
<td>1801 Stanley Road; Suite 325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Point, NC 27265-</td>
<td>Greensboro, NC 27407-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (336)887-5375</td>
<td>Phone: (919)948-3277</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

** Accredited  
Note: List includes facilities with current licenses only.
### Home Care Only Facilities

**Licensed by the State of North Carolina**  
Department of Health and Human Services - Division of Health Service Regulation  
As of 11/2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GUILFORD</th>
<th>HALIFAX</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **WhiteStone: A Masonic & Eastern Star Community**  
700 South Holden Road  
Greensboro, NC 27407-  
Phone: (336)299-0031 | **Interim HealthCare-Morris Group, Inc.**  
413 Becker Drive  
Roanoke Rapids, NC 27870-  
Phone: (252)537-1500 |
| **A & D Home Health Care Agency**  
622 Roanoke Avenue; Suite A  
Roanoke Rapids, NC 27870-  
Phone: (252)535-7800 | **Jay Home Care Agency**  
4705 Silvertown Road  
Enfield, NC 27823-  
Phone: (252)586-3755 |
| **Able Home Health Care**  
1078 Hwy 48  
Roanoke Rapids, NC 27870-  
Phone: (252)535-4400 | **Liberty Home Care VI, LLC**  
220 Smith Church Road; Building C  
Roanoke Rapids, NC 27870  
Phone: (252)583-5021  
Hospice Provider: 341583   Home Health Provider: 347004 |
| **Assured Healthcare Systems**  
225 N Main Street  
Rich Square, NC 27869-  
Phone: (252)539-2018 | **HARNETT** |
| **Carelink Home Health, LLC**  
304 Washington Ave.  
Weldon, NC 27890-  
Phone: (252)678-8333 | **A & E Home Care**  
902 East Edgerton Street  
Dunn, NC 28334-  
Phone: (919)894-9329 |
| **Health Care Options**  
527 Becker Drive  
Roanoke Rapids, NC 27870-  
Phone: (252)519-0596 | **A Primary Choice Inc**  
509 West Broad Street  
Dunn, NC 28334-  
Phone: (910)230-3760 |
| **Home Life Care, Inc.**  
927 Hamilton Street  
Roanoke Rapids, NC 27870-  
Phone: (252)519-0811 | **Adapt Incorporated**  
1206 N. Ellis Avenue  
Dunn, NC 28334-  
Phone: (910)988-2989 |
| **Home Life Care, Inc.**  
1208 Main Street  
Scotland Neck, NC 27874-  
Phone: (252)826-2713 | **Affinity Health Services**  
801 West Cumberland Street  
Dunn, NC 28334-  
Phone: (910)891-4800 |

**Accredited**  
Note: List includes facilities with current licenses only.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>HARNETT</strong></th>
<th><strong>HARNETT</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carolina Home Care, LLC</td>
<td>Total Life Care, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102-A West Broad Street</td>
<td>801-A Erwin Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn, NC 28334-</td>
<td>Dunn, NC 28334-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (910)980-9812</td>
<td>Phone: (910)897-5121</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Community Home Care and Hospice</th>
<th>Will Care Health Systems</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1240 N. Main Street</td>
<td>1503 Denim Drive; Suite 101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lillington, NC 27546-</td>
<td>Erwin, NC 28339-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (910)849-5528</td>
<td>Phone: (910)980-0965</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Family Medical Supply, Inc.</strong></th>
<th><strong>HAYWOOD</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1120 W. Broad Street</td>
<td>Access Community-Based Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn, NC 28334-</td>
<td>43 Bowman Drive; Suite 43B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (910)892-3432</td>
<td>Waynesville, NC 28785-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone: (828)452-8292</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>HomeChoice Healthcare</strong></th>
<th>**** Aeroflow, Inc.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>691 North Dunn Street</td>
<td>263 N. Haywood Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angier, NC 27501-</td>
<td>Waynesville, NC 28786-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (919)606-1739</td>
<td>Phone: (828)277-1400</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>HomeChoice Healthcare</strong></th>
<th><strong>CarePartners Home Health Services</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>175 S. Denise Avenue</td>
<td>88 Waynesville Plaza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coats, NC 27521-</td>
<td>Waynesville, NC 28786</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (919)606-1739</td>
<td>Phone: (828)452-3600</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Kindred at Home</strong></th>
<th><strong>Continuum Home Care of Clyde</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>87 W. Cornelius Harnett Blvd.</td>
<td>1349 Crabtree Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lillington, NC 27546-6848</td>
<td>Waynesville, NC 28785-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (910)808-4556</td>
<td>Phone: (828)454-9260</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Liberty Home Care</strong></th>
<th><strong>Home Care Services of Haywood Regional Medical Center</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>105 Hunt Valley Drive</td>
<td>18B Bowman Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn, NC 28334-</td>
<td>Waynesville, NC 28785-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (910)892-6427</td>
<td>Phone: (828)452-8292</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>RayDex Home Care</strong></th>
<th><strong>Kelley's Home Health Services</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>731 West M Street</td>
<td>13 Haywood Office Park, Suite 107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erwin, NC 28339-</td>
<td>Waynesville, NC 28785-6998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (910)848-1994</td>
<td>Phone: (828)456-8782</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Senior Helpers</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1104 N. Ellis Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn, NC 28334-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (910)892-2224</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HAYWOOD

No Boundaries: Integrated Svs for Independent Living
47 Forga Plaza Loop
Waynesville, NC 28786-
Phone: (828)456-7930

Village Home Care Services
100 Silver Bluff Drive
Canton, NC 28716-
Phone: (828)648-2044

HENDERSON

** AdventHealth Home Care Western North Carolina
895 Howard Gap Road
Fletcher, NC 28732-1569
Phone: (828)687-5261
Home Health Provider: 347195

** Ameri-Quipt of North Carolina, Inc.
735 6th W. Avenue; Suite C
Hendersonville, NC 28739-
Phone: (828)692-5577

** BAYADA Home Health Care, Inc.
306 White Street; Suite B
Hendersonville, NC 28739-
Phone: (828)696-1900

** Blue Ridge Home Care
222 Thompson Street
Hendersonville, NC 28792-
Phone: (828)693-8997

Brookdale at Home Hendersonville
2601 Chimney Rock Road
Hendersonville, NC 28792-
Phone: (828)692-1911

Care At Home Health Agency
99 Fickley Drive
Hendersonville, NC 28792-
Phone: (828)774-7959

HENDERSON

** CarePartners Home Health Services
95 Francis Road
Hendersonville, NC 28792-
Phone: (828)277-4800
Home Health Provider: 34Q7083001

Comfort Keepers
450 Airport Road
Fletcher, NC 28732-
Phone: (828)687-1199

** Four Seasons Home Care
513 North Justice Street
Hendersonville, NC 28739-
Phone: (828)696-0946

Golden Hill Care Service
270 Union Hill Road
Hendersonville, NC 28792-
Phone: (828)685-3209

Home Helpers
550 Fleming Street
Hendersonville, NC 28791-
Phone: (828)694-0000

Lake Pointe Landing Home Care
333 Thompson Street
Hendersonville, NC 28792-
Phone: (828)693-7800

Nurse One Home Care
1595 North Main Street
Hendersonville, NC 28792-
Phone: (828)692-4111

Pardee Home Care
2029 Asheville Highway
Hendersonville, NC 28791-
Phone: (828)692-1846
Home Health Provider: 347028

Personalized Living at Brookdale Hendersonville East
2601 Chimney Rock Road
Hendersonville, NC 28792-
Phone: (828)692-1911
## Home Care Only Facilities

Licensed by the State of North Carolina  
Department of Health and Human Services - Division of Health Service Regulation  
As of 11/2019

### HENDERSON

**Sunnybrook Home Care, Inc.**  
306 Spring Street  
Hendersonville, NC 28739-  
Phone: (828)693-5417

### HERTFORD

**Carolina's Home Care, Inc.**  
224 W. Main Street  
Ahoskie, NC 27910-  
Phone: (252)332-7754

**Deeply Rooted Home Care Incorporated**  
124 East Main Street  
Ahoskie, NC 27910-  
Phone: (252)332-4409

**Helpful Hands Home Care**  
347 East Main Street  
Murfeesboro, NC 27855-  
Phone: (252)398-4350

**Hertford County Department of Social Services**  
704 N. King Street  
Winton, NC 27986-  
Phone: (252)358-7830

**Home Care Professionals**  
209 B N Railroad Street  
Ahoskie, NC 27910-  
Phone: (252)209-6005

**Home Life Care, Inc.**  
613 E. Memorial Drive  
Ahoskie, NC 27910-  
Phone: (252)332-8265

**Interim HealthCare-Morris Group, Inc.**  
419-B South Broad Street  
Edenton, NC 27932-  
Phone: (252)482-1725

### HERTFORD

**Liberty Home Care VII, LLC**  
216 Church Street  
Ahoskie, NC 27910-  
Phone: (252)513-8570  
Home Health Provider: 347049

**Quality Home Staffing, Inc.**  
1109 E. Memorial Drive  
Ahoskie, NC 27910-  
Phone: (252)332-1651

**Reliable HealthCare Services**  
117 N. Railroad Street  
Ahoskie, NC 27910-3040  
Phone: (252)332-7955

**Val's Home Health Care, Inc.**  
232 East Main Street  
Ahoskie, NC 27910-  
Phone: (252)332-2071

**Victory of Faith Home Healthcare**  
1033 Hwy. 45 South  
Cofield, NC 27922-  
Phone: (252)356-1165

**W.E. Family Home Care II, Incorporated**  
120 West Main Street  
Murfreesboro, NC 27855-  
Phone: (252)396-8484

### HOKE

**A Primary Choice Inc**  
755 South Main Street  
Raeford, NC 28376-  
Phone: (910)875-1485

**Community Helps Network, LLC**  
171 Club Forge Lane  
Raeford, NC 28376-  
Phone: (910)848-1924

---

**Accredited**  
Note: List includes facilities with current licenses only.
** HOKE

** Divine Home Care, Inc.
3505 Hwy 401 Business; Suite 204
Raeford, NC 28376-
Phone: (910)904-2377

Elite Home Care Agency
2148 Hwy 401 Business
Raeford, NC 28376-
Phone: (910)565-2857

Faith Home Care
406-B Harris Avenue
Raeford, NC 28376-
Phone: (910)474-2932

** Liberty Home Care
336 South Main Street
Raeford, NC 28376-
Phone: (910)875-8189
Hospice Provider: 341537  Home Health Provider: 34Q7234002

** TT & T Services, Inc.
126 North Main Street
Raeford, NC 28376-
Phone: (910)904-1189

** HYDE

Liberty Home Care VII, LLC
1689 Quarter Road
Swan Quarter, NC 27885-
Phone: (252)926-3715
Home Health Provider: 347096

** IREDELL

American Health Services
224 Rolling Hill Rd. Suite 6A
Mooresville, NC 28117-
Phone: (704)664-1183

** Assisted Lifestyle Homecare
470 North Broad Street, Suite E
Mooresville, NC 28115-
Phone: (410)662-9911

** BAYADA Home Health Care, Inc.
862 Brawley Road; Suite 206
Mooresville, NC 28117-
Phone: (704)797-8000

Crossroads Home Health, Inc.
1622 Davie Avenue
Statesville, NC 28677-
Phone: (704)924-6921

Diverse Care Services
119 North Tradd Street, Suite C
Statesville, NC 28216-
Phone: (704)664-5557

Dudley’s Home Health, Inc.
147 Market Place Avenue
Mooresville, NC 28117-
Phone: (704)799-3363

** Family Pharmacy of Statesville
208 Old Mocksville Road
Statesville, NC 28625-
Phone: (704)872-7060

Home Care Helpers, LLC
211 S. Center Street, Suite 212
Statesville, NC 28677-
Phone: (704)878-2834

Home Instead Senior Care
117 N. Center Street
Statesville, NC 28677-
Phone: (704)924-9909

11/12/2019
** Accredited  Note: List includes facilities with current licenses only.
### IREDELL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facility Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Home Health Provider</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HomeTogether Care Services</td>
<td>285 N. Main Street</td>
<td>Troutman</td>
<td>(704)529-9090</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>** Interim Health Care of the Carolinas **</td>
<td>235 Medical Park Road, Suite 203</td>
<td>Mooresville</td>
<td>(732)995-5156</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iredell Home Health</td>
<td>541 Gaither Road</td>
<td>Statesville</td>
<td>(704)872-6552</td>
<td>347059</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kindred at Home</td>
<td>1905 East Broad Street</td>
<td>Statesville</td>
<td>(704)872-3606</td>
<td>34Q730001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Norman Home Health</td>
<td>142 Cardigan Way, Suite D-1</td>
<td>Mooresville</td>
<td>(704)660-4480</td>
<td>347215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PTCT, Inc.</td>
<td>137 Jennings Road, Suite B</td>
<td>Statesville</td>
<td>(704)873-3499</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### JACKSON

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facility Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospice Provider</th>
<th>Home Health Provider</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Harris Home Health</td>
<td>26 Westcare Drive; Suite 303</td>
<td>Sylva</td>
<td>(828)586-7410</td>
<td>341549</td>
<td>347029</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>** Home Care Partners **</td>
<td>525 Mineral Springs Drive</td>
<td>Sylva</td>
<td>(828)631-1167</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### JOHNSTON

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facility Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hospice Provider</th>
<th>Home Health Provider</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 On One Home Care</td>
<td>117 Heather Drive</td>
<td>Garner</td>
<td>(919)524-3941</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>** 3HC</td>
<td>821 N. Brightleaf Blvd.</td>
<td>Smithfield</td>
<td>(919)934-0666</td>
<td>341551</td>
<td>347104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Primary Choice, Inc.</td>
<td>1011 South Pollock Street</td>
<td>Selma</td>
<td>(919)209-0597</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Right At Home -Charlotte/Lake Norman

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facility Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Home Health Provider</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Right At Home -Charlotte/Lake Norman</td>
<td>107 Kilson Drive; Suite 106</td>
<td>Mooresville</td>
<td>(704)230-1305</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Samaritan Healthcare

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facility Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Home Health Provider</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1812 Davie Avenue</td>
<td>Statesville, NC 28677</td>
<td>Statesville</td>
<td>(704)878-0522</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Sherrie’s In-Home Care, LLC.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facility Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Home Health Provider</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1835 Davie Avenue, Suite 403</td>
<td>Statesville, NC 28677</td>
<td>Statesville</td>
<td>(704)873-1976</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Home Care Only Facilities
Licensed by the State of North Carolina
Department of Health and Human Services - Division of Health Service Regulation
As of 11/2019

JOHNSTON

** Carolina Home Medical, Inc.
601-C North 8th Street
Smithfield, NC 27577-
Phone: (919)938-3090

** Community Home Care and Hospice
208 Butternut Lane
Clayton, NC 27520-5857
Phone: (919)989-3276
Hospice Provider: 341589

Continuum Home Care of Smithfield
515 Barbour Road
Smithfield, NC 27577-7698
Phone: (919)934-6017

Heart 2 Hearts Home Care
2001 Sunny Way
Clayton, NC 27520-
Phone: (919)359-0966

Home Care For the Carolinas, LLC
701 Suite F. South Wall Street
Benson, NC 27504-
Phone: (704)335-8488

Home Life Care, Inc.
101 South Webb Street
Selma, NC 27576-
Phone: (252)338-7773

** Johnston Health Home Care and Hospice
514 North Brightleaf Boulevard
Smithfield, NC 27577-
Phone: (919)938-7560
Hospice Provider: 341561 Home Health Provider: 347105

** Mother’s Helper Home Health Solutions, Inc.
518 Beaumont Road
Fayetteville, NC 28304-
Phone: (919)876-4949

Right At Home Home Health Care
200 South Massey Street
Selma, NC 27576-
Phone: (919)437-4528

JOHNSTON

Southeastern Adult Day Center
896 Gulley Drive
Clayton, NC 27520-
Phone: (919)359-8168

JONES

** Kindred at Home
121 Techcon Way
Pollocksville, NC 28573-
Phone: (252)224-1012
Home Health Provider: 347333

Wilson’s Home Care Agency, Inc
615 Main Street
Maysville, NC 28555-
Phone: (910)743-0320

LEE

A Primary Choice, Inc.
1514 South Horner Blvd
Sanford, NC 27331-
Phone: (919)774-7044

Abundant Provision Home Care
622 Washington Avenue
Sanford, NC 27330-
Phone: (919)718-0478

** American HomePatient
2912 S. Horner Blvd., Unit #80
Sanford, NC 27332-9756
Phone: (919)774-2385

** First Choice Home Care, Inc.
506 Carthage Street
Sanford, NC 27330-
Phone: (919)775-3306

** Foster's Care Facility, LLC
115 Chatham Street, Suite 304B
Sanford, NC 27330-
Phone: (336)254-7303
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LEE</th>
<th>**</th>
<th>**</th>
<th>LENOIR</th>
<th>**</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Liberty Home Care</td>
<td>Home Health Provider: 34Q7309001</td>
<td>Home Health Provider: 34Q7309001</td>
<td>2405 N. Heritage Street, Suite I</td>
<td>Hospice Provider: 341551   Home Health Provider: 347104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1005 Carthage Street</td>
<td>Sanford, NC 27330</td>
<td>Sanford, NC 27330</td>
<td>Kinston, NC 28501-</td>
<td>Phone: (252)527-9561</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (919)774-9522</td>
<td>**</td>
<td>**</td>
<td>Phone: (252)527-6400</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberty Medical Specialties, Inc.</td>
<td>2635 South Horner Blvd.</td>
<td>Sanford, NC 27330-</td>
<td>All Ways Caring</td>
<td>1001 Hardee Road, Suite A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanford, NC 27330</td>
<td>Phone: (919)775-1881</td>
<td>Sanford, NC 27330-</td>
<td>Kinston, NC 28504-</td>
<td>Phone: (252)233-2323</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**</td>
<td>**</td>
<td>**</td>
<td>Carolina Home Medical, Inc.</td>
<td>101 Airport Road, Suite 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary H. Finch Total Care II</td>
<td>3121 Seth Drive</td>
<td>Sanford, NC 27330-</td>
<td>Kinston, NC 28501-</td>
<td>Phone: (252)233-2323</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (252)294-5709</td>
<td>**</td>
<td>**</td>
<td>Continuum Home Care of Kinston</td>
<td>508 Plaza Blvd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary H. Finch Total Care LLC</td>
<td>124 B South Main Street</td>
<td>Sanford, NC 27330-</td>
<td>Kinston, NC 28501-</td>
<td>Phone: (252)523-0082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broadway, NC 27505-</td>
<td>Phone: (919)258-5600</td>
<td>**</td>
<td>Down East Medical Supply</td>
<td>2903 North Herritage Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parkview In-Home Aide Services, Inc.</td>
<td>620 Westover Drive</td>
<td>Sanford, NC 27330-</td>
<td>Kinston, NC 28501-</td>
<td>Phone: (252)522-1761</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanford, NC 27330-</td>
<td>Phone: (919)775-1475</td>
<td>**</td>
<td>Heaven's Touch Home Care Services</td>
<td>215 North Queen Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**</td>
<td>**</td>
<td>**</td>
<td>Kinston, NC 28501-</td>
<td>Phone: (252)522-5984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quality Home HealthCare, Inc.</td>
<td>106 Park Avenue</td>
<td>Sanford, NC 27330-4027</td>
<td>Home Life Care, Inc.</td>
<td>810 West Vernon Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanford, NC 27330</td>
<td>Phone: (919)775-2001</td>
<td>Sanford, NC 27330-</td>
<td>Kinston, NC 28501-</td>
<td>Phone: (252)523-5913</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shipman Family Home Care, Inc.</td>
<td>318-B Court Square</td>
<td>Sanford, NC 27330-</td>
<td>**</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanford, NC 27330-</td>
<td>Phone: (919)776-2144</td>
<td>**</td>
<td>Interim HealthCare-Morris Group, Inc.</td>
<td>704-M Plaza Blvd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Life Care, Inc.</td>
<td>824 S. Horner Blvd.</td>
<td>Sanford, NC 27330-</td>
<td>Kinston, NC 28501-</td>
<td>Phone: (252)526-9792</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanford, NC 27330-</td>
<td>Phone: (919)776-0352</td>
<td>**</td>
<td>**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>** Accredited</td>
<td>Note: List includes facilities with current licenses only.</td>
<td>** Accredited</td>
<td>Note: List includes facilities with current licenses only.</td>
<td>** Accredited</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Lenoir**

Kenova Health Home Care Services  
815 Hardee Road  
Kinston, NC 28504-  
Phone: (252)522-9151

**Kindred at Home**  
2111-C North Queen Street  
Kinston, NC 28501-1647  
Phone: (252)522-1458  
Home Health Provider: 347124

**Kindred at Home**  
206 South Turner Street  
Pink Hill, NC 28572-7880  
Phone: (252)568-6022  
Home Health Provider: 347226

OG Healthcare  
3215 Jennifer Lane  
Kinston, NC 28504-  
Phone: (252)560-9377

Shipman Family Home Care, Inc.  
813 Hardee Road  
Kinston, NC 28504-  
Phone: (252)523-0628

**Supreme Choice Healthcare, LLC**  
1100 Hardee Road, Suite 115  
Kinston, NC 28504-  
Phone: (252)523-1100

**Lincoln**

**Healthy @ Home -Lincoln**  
853 S. Laurel Street  
Lincolnton, NC 28092  
Phone: (704)732-0943  
Home Health Provider: 347191

**Kindred at Home**  
308 S. Academy Street  
Lincolnton, NC 28092-2717  
Phone: (704)736-4570  
Home Health Provider: 347054

Personal Home Care of North Carolina, LLC  
1446 East Gaston Street; Suite 103  
Lincolnton, NC 28092-  
Phone: (704)732-7021

**Macon**

Adult and Pediatric Specialists  
230 Sloan Road  
Franklin, NC 28734-  
Phone: (828)349-3151

**CarePartners Home Care & Hospice**  
170 Church Street  
Franklin, NC 28734  
Phone: (828)369-4206  
Hospice Provider: 341571  
Home Health Provider: 347055

Comfort Keepers  
33 E. Main Street, Suite 3  
Franklin, NC 28734-  
Phone: (828)524-1102

**Companion Health Care, Inc.**  
243 Sloan Road  
Franklin, NC 28734-  
Phone: (828)524-6444

**Home Care Specialists In The Mountains, INC**  
232 Cunningham Road; Suite 2  
Franklin, NC 28734-  
Phone: (828)349-9500
## Home Care Only Facilities

Licensed by the State of North Carolina
Department of Health and Human Services - Division of Health Service Regulation

As of 11/2019

**MACON**

- **Kelley's Home Health Services**
  - 547 Depot Street
  - Franklin, NC 28734-
  - Phone: (828)369-2191

- **Mountain Home Health**
  - 14 West Palmer Street
  - Franklin, NC 28744-
  - Phone: (828)524-0178

- **My Choice Home Care**
  - 348 South Fifth Street; Suite 209
  - Highlands, NC 28741-
  - Phone: (828)200-9000

**MADISON**

- **Madison Home Care & Hospice**
  - 590 Medical Park Drive
  - Marshall, NC 28753-
  - Phone: (828)649-2705
  - Hospice Provider: 341540  Home Health Provider: 347039

**MARTIN**

- **Adult and Pediatric Specialists**
  - 233 Green Street
  - Williamston, NC 27892-
  - Phone: (252)809-4240

- **Elite Care, Inc.**
  - 119 Peel Street
  - Williamston, NC 27892-
  - Phone: (252)792-7812

- **Faith Works Home Health Care**
  - 223 Washington Street; PO Box 1133
  - Williamston, NC 27892-
  - Phone: (252)792-7855

- **Home Life Care, Inc.**
  - 514 East Blvd.
  - Williamston, NC 27892-
  - Phone: (252)789-4800

- **Martin County Adult & Aging Services**
  - 201 Lee Street
  - Williamston, NC 27892-
  - Phone: (252)792-1027

- **Peggy's Home Health Care, Inc.**
  - 413 Modica Street
  - Robersonville, NC 27871-
  - Phone: (252)795-5207

- **Quality Home Care**
  - 3580 Joe Mobley Road
  - Williamston, NC 27892-
  - Phone: (252)217-6520

- **MARTIN**
  - **Martin County Adult & Aging Services**
    - 201 Lee Street
    - Williamston, NC 27892-
    - Phone: (252)792-1027

- **Quality Home Staffing, Inc.**
  - 129 W. Main Street
  - Williamston, NC 27892-
  - Phone: (252)809-4765

- **Quality Home Care**
  - 3580 Joe Mobley Road
  - Williamston, NC 27892-
  - Phone: (252)217-6520

- **Roanoke Home Care & Hospice**
  - 106 S. Watts Street
  - Williamston, NC 27962-
  - Phone: (800)842-8275
  - Home Health Provider: 347037

**MCDOWELL**

- **Blue Ridge Home Care**
  - 1155 North Main Street Suite 11
  - Marion, NC 28752-
  - Phone: (828)659-1111

- **Carolina Regional Homecare**
  - 45 Earl Lee Drive
  - Nebo, NC 28761-
  - Phone: (828)659-5636

- **Community Companion Home Care, LLC**
  - 49-A State Street
  - Marion, NC 28752-
  - Phone: (828)659-6453

---

11/12/2019

**Accredited**  Note: List includes facilities with current licenses only.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Facility Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MCDOWELL</td>
<td>Encompass Health Home Health</td>
<td>70 N. Main Street, Suite 3, Marion, NC 28752</td>
<td>(828)659-6901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lily Care Inc.</td>
<td>50 State Street, Marion, NC 28752</td>
<td>(828)659-8879</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New Horizon Home Care</td>
<td>551 Burma Rd West, Marion, NC 28752</td>
<td>(828)652-4672</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oxygen Plus, Inc.</td>
<td>110 Oak Crest Drive, Marion, NC 28752</td>
<td>(828)659-8222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MECKLENBURG</td>
<td>A &amp; S Home Health Care</td>
<td>7925 North Tryon Street, Suite 109, Charlotte, NC 28262</td>
<td>(704)509-1197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A Able Body Assistance Home Care</td>
<td>4919 Albemarle Road, Suite 201, Charlotte, NC 28205</td>
<td>(704)377-3267</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A Better Day Home Care Services, Inc.</td>
<td>3600 Wilkinson Blvd., Suite B, Charlotte, NC 28208</td>
<td>(704)697-0561</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A Brighter Day Home Care, Inc.</td>
<td>4822 Albemarle Road, Suite 223, Charlotte, NC 28205</td>
<td>(980)585-2855</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>** A Victorious Home Care</td>
<td>2332 Beatties Ford Road, Charlotte, NC 28216</td>
<td>(704)535-0995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>** AA Better Choice In-Home Aide Services</td>
<td>8305 University Executive Park Dr., Suite, Charlotte, NC 28262</td>
<td>(704)790-3355</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>** ACTS Home Health Agency</td>
<td>733 Plantation Estates Drive, Matthews, NC 28105</td>
<td>(704)815-0370</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>** Abundant Love Home Care Services</td>
<td>1981 JN Pease Place, Suite 204, Charlotte, NC 28262</td>
<td>(704)549-5846</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>** Access Home Healthcare</td>
<td>5624 Executive Center Drive Suite 132, Charlotte, NC 28212</td>
<td>(919)744-8125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>** Adonai Victory Health Services, LLC</td>
<td>8301 University Executive Park Drive, Suite, Charlotte, NC 28262</td>
<td>(980)272-9046</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>** Adult and Pediatric Specialists</td>
<td>200 E. Arrowhead Drive, Charlotte, NC 28213</td>
<td>(704)598-5014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>** Advanced Home Care</td>
<td>2520 Whitehall Park Drive, Suite 950, Charlotte, NC 28273</td>
<td>(704)831-5000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>** Advanced Home Care, Inc.</td>
<td>2520 Whitehall Park Drive, Suite 950, Charlotte, NC 28273</td>
<td>(704)831-5000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

** Accredited          Note: List includes facilities with current licenses only.
MECKLENBURG

Advanced Nursing Solutions
6135 Park South Drive; Suite 524
Charlotte, NC 28210-
Phone: (833)619-1642

Affordable Home Care, L.L.C.
15720 Brixham Hill Avenue, Suite 376
Charlotte, NC 28277-
Phone: (704)998-1953

Agape In Home Healthcare, LLC
3010 Monroe Road, Suite 107-C
Charlotte, NC 28205-
Phone: (980)365-1018

Aldersgate at Home
3800 Shamrock Drive
Charlotte, NC 28215-
Phone: (704)532-7020

All About The Affordable Home Healthcare Services
2515 The Plaza Road
Charlotte, NC 28205-
Phone: (704)405-1488

All Ways Caring
834 Tyvola Road, Suite 108
Charlotte, NC 28217-
Phone: (704)559-8125

Ally Home Care Charlotte, LLC
3711 Latrobe Drive; #520
Charlotte, NC 28211-
Phone: (704)334-8141

** Alpha Health Services
5633 Monroe Road; Suite B-1
Charlotte, NC 28212-
Phone: (704)512-0762

Alternative Behavioral Solutions, Inc.
3137 Amity Court, Suite 300
Charlotte, NC 28215-
Phone: (704)531-4535

MECKLENBURG

Always Best Care of Central and North Charlotte
6701 Fairview Road
Charlotte, NC 28210-
Phone: (704)649-8787

American Health and Home Care, LLC
401 N. Tryon Street; 10th Floor
Charlotte, NC 28202-
Phone: (336)451-7768

Amore Home Care Services, Inc.
2400 #100 Crown Point Executive Dr
Charlotte, NC 28227-
Phone: (704)532-3784

Angel's Hands HomeCare, LLC
2515 The Plaza
Charlotte, NC 28205-
Phone: (704)968-5542

Angels From Heaven Home Care, LLC
4917 Albemarrle Road, Suite 205
Charlotte, NC 28205-
Phone: (704)654-9868

** Apria Healthcare LLC
3845 Shopton Road, Suite 300
Charlotte, NC 28217-
Phone: (704)588-8556

Assisting Families Homecare, LLC
1601 W. Sugar Creek Road
Charlotte, NC 28262-
Phone: (704)373-0955

Assisting Services of Carolinas
4822 Albemarle Rd, Ste 110 F
Charlotte, NC 28205-
Phone: (704)458-7301

Assurance Home Care Service, LLC
301 McCullough Drive; Suite 400
Charlotte, NC 28262-
Phone: (704)493-2939
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MECKLENBURG</th>
<th>MECKLENBURG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Atlas Management Care, Inc.</td>
<td>BCY Healthcare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3709 Eastway Drive</td>
<td>8801 J.M. Keynes Drive; Suite 150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlotte, NC 28205-</td>
<td>Charlotte, NC 28256-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (704)605-2195</td>
<td>Phone: (704)547-0177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avant Garde Home Care Services</td>
<td>Beatitudes Home Care, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9700 Research Drive, Suite 109</td>
<td>301 McCullough Drive; Suite 400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlotte, NC 28269-</td>
<td>Charlotte, NC 28262-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (704)549-8006</td>
<td>Phone: (704)620-4422</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aveanna Healthcare</td>
<td>Because We Care For You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4530 Park Road, Suite 105</td>
<td>1140 Sam Newell Road; Suite B-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlotte, NC 28209-</td>
<td>Matthews, NC 28105-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (704)335-9797</td>
<td>Phone: (704)962-0459</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Azora Healthcare Services, LLC</td>
<td>Belle Home Health Care, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2820 The Plaza</td>
<td>5501 Executive Center Drive, Suite 202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlotte, NC 28205-</td>
<td>Charlotte, NC 28212-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (704)965-4946</td>
<td>Phone: (980)365-0247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B &amp; B Home Care and Associate, LLC</td>
<td>** Bethel Home Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3325 Washburn Ave., Suite 113</td>
<td>4801 E. Independence Blvd; Suite 301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlotte, NC 28205-</td>
<td>Charlotte, NC 28212-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (704)334-5899</td>
<td>Phone: (704)496-9944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>** BAYADA Home Health Care, Inc.</td>
<td>** Better Days Home Health Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8801 JM Keynes Drive; Suite 350</td>
<td>1910 Abbott Street; Suite 200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlotte, NC 28262-</td>
<td>Charlotte, NC 28203-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (704)423-9449</td>
<td>Phone: (704)200-9924</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>** BAYADA Home Health Care, Inc.</td>
<td>** BioScrip Infusion Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8801 JM Keynes Drive; Suite 230</td>
<td>2201 Crown Point Executive Drive, Suite C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlotte, NC 28262-</td>
<td>Charlotte, NC 28227-6701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (704)549-1700</td>
<td>Phone: (704)969-0900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>** BAYADA Home Health Care, Inc.</td>
<td>Blake Home Health Care, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8801 J.M. Keynes Drive; Suite 205</td>
<td>6900 Farmingdale Drive; Suite C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlotte, NC 28262-</td>
<td>Charlotte, NC 28212-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (704)971-4600</td>
<td>Phone: (704)449-1938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>** BAYADA Home Health Care, Inc.</td>
<td>Bless Into Unique Care Agency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7621 Little Avenue; Suite 430</td>
<td>415 Woodlawn Road; Unit 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlotte, NC 28226-</td>
<td>Charlotte, NC 28209-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (704)295-1200</td>
<td>Phone: (803)524-2741</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MECKLENBURG</td>
<td>MECKLENBURG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Blessed Hands Home Care, LLC</strong>&lt;br&gt;3325 Washburn Avenue, Suite 218&lt;br&gt;Charlotte, NC 28205-&lt;br&gt;Phone: (980)475-1481</td>
<td><strong>Care Haven Charlotte, LLC</strong>&lt;br&gt;756 Tyvola Road, Suite 110&lt;br&gt;Charlotte, NC 28217-&lt;br&gt;Phone: (704)588-0642</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Blue Dot Medical, Inc.</strong>&lt;br&gt;2915 Whitehall Park Drive; Suite 200&lt;br&gt;Charlotte, NC 28273-&lt;br&gt;Phone: (704)344-0700</td>
<td><strong>Care-olina Home Care Services, LLC</strong>&lt;br&gt;5736 North Tryon Street, Suite 220&lt;br&gt;Charlotte, NC 28213-&lt;br&gt;Phone: (704)790-3302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BlueDot Cares</strong>&lt;br&gt;2915 Whitehall Park Dr; Suite 200&lt;br&gt;Charlotte, NC 28273-&lt;br&gt;Phone: (704)247-8725</td>
<td><strong>CareOptima Home Care Services</strong>&lt;br&gt;624 Matthews - Mint Hill Road; Suite 207&lt;br&gt;Mattiews, NC 28105-&lt;br&gt;Phone: (980)339-2948</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bluebird Homecare&lt;br&gt;6201 Fairview Road; Suite 200&lt;br&gt;Charlotte, NC 28210-&lt;br&gt;Phone: (704)412-3480</td>
<td><strong>Carepoint Inc.</strong>&lt;br&gt;6401 Carmel Road, Suite 106&lt;br&gt;Charlotte, NC 28226-&lt;br&gt;Phone: (980)226-5516</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BrightStar of Charlotte</strong>&lt;br&gt;1900 Abbott Street; Unit 101&lt;br&gt;Charlotte, NC 28203-&lt;br&gt;Phone: (704)919-0955</td>
<td><strong>Caring At Heart, LLC</strong>&lt;br&gt;8001 Raintree Lane; Suite 213&lt;br&gt;Charlotte, NC 28277-&lt;br&gt;Phone: (704)379-7510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Brookdale Home Health Charlotte</strong>&lt;br&gt;9300 Harris Corners Parkway, Ste. 410&lt;br&gt;Charlotte, NC 28269-&lt;br&gt;Phone: (704)921-2051&lt;br&gt;Home Health Provider: 347098</td>
<td><strong>Carolina Home Care Solutions, Inc.</strong>&lt;br&gt;3553 N. Sharon Amity Road; Suite 202&lt;br&gt;Charlotte, NC 28205-&lt;br&gt;Phone: (704)691-7354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Brookdale at Home Carriage Club</strong>&lt;br&gt;5800 Old Providence Road&lt;br&gt;Charlotte, NC 28226-&lt;br&gt;Phone: (704)365-8551</td>
<td>**** Carolina Infusion Care&lt;br&gt;13504 South Point Blvd., Suite H&lt;br&gt;Charlotte, NC 28273-&lt;br&gt;Phone: (704)583-2140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Byrams Home Care, Inc.</strong>&lt;br&gt;5736 N. Tryon Street, Suite 201F&lt;br&gt;Charlotte, NC 28213-&lt;br&gt;Phone: (704)919-0634</td>
<td><strong>Chosen Health Care Services Inc.</strong>&lt;br&gt;8401 University Executive Park Dr.; Suite 111&lt;br&gt;Charlotte, NC 28262-1360&lt;br&gt;Phone: (704)547-1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CJ's HOME HEALTH INCORPORATED</strong>&lt;br&gt;525 N. Tryon Street; Suite 1600&lt;br&gt;Charlotte, NC 28202-&lt;br&gt;Phone: (980)250-0746</td>
<td><strong>Clean Hands Pure Heart</strong>&lt;br&gt;4724 Grasset Avenue&lt;br&gt;Charlotte, NC 28269-&lt;br&gt;Phone: (704)531-3558</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MECKLENBURG</td>
<td>MECKLENBURG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ComForCare Home Care - Greater Charlotte</strong>&lt;br&gt;7215-200 Pineville-Matthews Road&lt;br&gt;Charlotte, NC 28226-&lt;br&gt;Phone: (704)543-0630</td>
<td><strong>Dayson's Home Healthcare, LLC</strong>&lt;br&gt;5237 Albemarle Road; Suite 217&lt;br&gt;Charlotte, NC 28212-&lt;br&gt;Phone: (704)890-7869</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Comfort Keepers</strong>&lt;br&gt;8000 Corporate Center Drive, Suite 111&lt;br&gt;Charlotte, NC 28226-&lt;br&gt;Phone: (704)598-0062</td>
<td><strong>Devoted2Care Home Care Agency</strong>&lt;br&gt;3330 Granard Lane&lt;br&gt;Charlotte, NC 28269-&lt;br&gt;Phone: (704)999-7742</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Comfort Keepers #321</strong>&lt;br&gt;8000 Corporate Center Drive; Suite 109&lt;br&gt;Charlotte, NC 28226-&lt;br&gt;Phone: (704)543-8220</td>
<td><strong>Diamonds Home Health Care Services, Inc.</strong>&lt;br&gt;3553 N Sharon Amity, Suite 201&lt;br&gt;Charlotte, NC 28205-&lt;br&gt;Phone: (704)605-0927</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Compassionate Care of Charlotte, Inc.</strong>&lt;br&gt;7118 Candlewyck Lane&lt;br&gt;Charlotte, NC 28226-&lt;br&gt;Phone: (704)516-5181</td>
<td><strong>Dorsey Home Care</strong>&lt;br&gt;10130 Mallard Creek Road; Suite 130&lt;br&gt;Charlotte, NC 28269-&lt;br&gt;Phone: (704)907-1675</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Compassionate Tender Care, LLC</strong>&lt;br&gt;1914 JN Pease Place; Suite 146&lt;br&gt;Charlotte, NC 28262-&lt;br&gt;Phone: (980)365-3534</td>
<td><strong>EULA Home Care Agency, LLC</strong>&lt;br&gt;8430 University Executive Park Dr.; Suite 606&lt;br&gt;Charlotte, NC 28262-&lt;br&gt;Phone: (704)549-8300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Comprehensive Home Care</strong>&lt;br&gt;3460 N. Davidson Street&lt;br&gt;Charlotte, NC 28205-&lt;br&gt;Phone: (704)333-5214</td>
<td><strong>EZ Healthcare Solutions Plus, LLC</strong>&lt;br&gt;9315 Macquarie Lane&lt;br&gt;Charlotte, NC 28227-&lt;br&gt;Phone: (704)363-5023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Continuum Pediatric Nursing Services</strong>&lt;br&gt;2770 E.W.T. Harris Blvd.; Suite 101&lt;br&gt;Charlotte, NC 28213-&lt;br&gt;Phone: (704)897-6100</td>
<td><strong>Echelon Care</strong>&lt;br&gt;10400 Mallard Creek Road&lt;br&gt;Charlotte, NC 28262-&lt;br&gt;Phone: (704)594-9119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Coram CVS/Specialty Infusion Services</strong>&lt;br&gt;9401-J Southern Pine Blvd.&lt;br&gt;Charlotte, NC 28273&lt;br&gt;Phone: (704)523-7731</td>
<td><strong>Efficient Care Services, Inc.</strong>&lt;br&gt;5820 E. WT Harris Blvd.; Suite 207&lt;br&gt;Charlotte, NC 28215-&lt;br&gt;Phone: (980)237-0664</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Covenant In-Home Care, LLC</strong>&lt;br&gt;3901 Glenfall Ave&lt;br&gt;Charlotte, NC 28210-&lt;br&gt;Phone: (704)288-0242</td>
<td><strong>Elite Home Health Care, Inc.</strong>&lt;br&gt;1910 Abbott Street; Suite 202&lt;br&gt;Charlotte, NC 28203-&lt;br&gt;Phone: (704)200-9924</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

** Accredited          Note: List includes facilities with current licenses only.
### MECKLENBURG

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facility Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Emizen Home Care</td>
<td>13124 Idlewild Road, Suite 2, Matthews, NC 28105-</td>
<td>(980)237-8785</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Essential Healthcare &amp; Supplies, Inc.</td>
<td>3557 N. Sharon Amity Road, Suite 100/102, Charlotte, NC 28205-</td>
<td>(704)904-1674</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evergreen Health Care</td>
<td>5960 Fairview Road, Suite 400, Charlotte, NC 28210-</td>
<td>(704)499-8963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Excellent Care of the Carolinas</td>
<td>8810 Blakeney Professional Drive, Suite 120, Charlotte, NC 28277-</td>
<td>(980)309-9742</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Excellent Home Care</td>
<td>8517 Kirkley Glen Lane, Charlotte, NC 28215-</td>
<td>(704)200-1413</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faithful Nurses HealthCare Inc.</td>
<td>363 Church Street N., Suite 260 N, Concord, NC 28025-</td>
<td>(704)598-1882</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faithful Servant Home Care Services</td>
<td>4801 E. Independence Blvd., Suite 1000, Charlotte, NC 28212-5490</td>
<td>(704)726-5186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Choice Home Health Care, LLC</td>
<td>2750 E. WT Harris Blvd., Suite 207, Charlotte, NC 28213-</td>
<td>(980)448-4961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FirstLight Home Care of Charlotte</td>
<td>8514 McAlpine Park Dr., Suite 285, Charlotte, NC 28211-</td>
<td>(704)879-2394</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freedom Callers</td>
<td>1913 JN Pease Pl, Suite 101, Charlotte, NC 28262-</td>
<td>(980)298-6485</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genesis of Carolinas Home Care, LLC</td>
<td>5736 North Tryon Street, Suite 128, Charlotte, NC 28213-6850</td>
<td>(980)207-3947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgie's Helping Hand</td>
<td>6119 E. WT Harris Blvd, Charlotte, NC 28215-</td>
<td>(347)444-5247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden Heart Senior Care of Charlotte</td>
<td>1211 Spring Street, Charlotte, NC 28206-</td>
<td>(704)376-1060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace and Mercy Home Healthcare, LLC</td>
<td>5736 North Tryon Street, Suite 225B, Charlotte, NC 28213-</td>
<td>(980)272-1836</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Care Services, Inc</td>
<td>7950 Suite 31 Nationsford Road, Charlotte, NC 28217-</td>
<td>(704)606-4113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Pastures Home Care, LLC</td>
<td>10130 Mallard Creek Road, Suite 342, Charlotte, NC 28262-</td>
<td>(704)241-5601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry O Homes, LLC</td>
<td>5736 North Tryon Street, Suite 225A, Charlotte, NC 27213-</td>
<td>(704)737-5829</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthy @ Home - Charlotte</td>
<td>4701 Hedgemore Drive, Suite 300, Charlotte, NC 28209-</td>
<td>(704)512-2300</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

** Accredited Note: List includes facilities with current licenses only.
## Home Care Only Facilities
Licensed by the State of North Carolina
Department of Health and Human Services - Division of Health Service Regulation
As of 11/2019

### MECKLENBURG

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facility Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Healthy @ Home - CMC Home Infusion and Equipment</td>
<td>1701 Abbey Place, Charlotte, NC 28209</td>
<td>(704)512-5333</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facility Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Healthy @ Home - University</td>
<td>101 East W.T. Harris Blvd., Bldg 5000, Suite, Charlotte, NC 28262</td>
<td>(704)863-5280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Health Provider: 347254</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facility Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Heaven Sent Caregivers</td>
<td>714 Montana Drive, Suite D, Charlotte, NC 28216</td>
<td>(704)777-1928</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facility Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Heavenly Hands Home Care, LTD</td>
<td>7950 Nations Ford; Suite D-8, Suite 36, Charlotte, NC 28217</td>
<td>(704)269-5661</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facility Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Helms Home Care, LLC</td>
<td>1697 N. Hwy 16, Denver, NC 28037</td>
<td>(704)802-9655</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facility Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Heritage Home Care of Charlotte, Inc</td>
<td>1913 JN Pease Place, Suite 103, Charlotte, NC 28262</td>
<td>(704)763-2168</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facility Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Home Careolina</td>
<td>18129 W. Catawba Avenue, Cornelius, NC 28031</td>
<td>(704)892-0030</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facility Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Home Helpers and Direct Link</td>
<td>19905 W. Catawba Avenue; #201, Cornelius, NC 28031</td>
<td>(704)909-7958</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facility Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Home Instead Senior Care</td>
<td>801 Clanton Road; Suite 110, Charlotte, NC 28217</td>
<td>(704)892-6888</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facility Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HomeCare For The Carolinas, LLC</td>
<td>9414 Albemarle Road, Charlotte, NC 28227</td>
<td>(704)335-8488</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facility Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Homeworthy Care Givers</td>
<td>8301 University Executive Park Dr; Suite 120, Charlotte, NC 28262</td>
<td>(704)503-4660</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facility Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Infinium Health Services, LLC</td>
<td>10130 Mallard Creek Road; Suite 200, Charlotte, NC 28262</td>
<td>(704)944-5575</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facility Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Integrated Care Services, LLC</td>
<td>5500 Executive Center Drive, Suite 238, Charlotte, NC 28212</td>
<td>(980)335-1160</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facility Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Interim HealthCare of the Triad, Inc.</td>
<td>330 Billingsley Road, Suite 207, Charlotte, NC 28211</td>
<td>(704)372-8230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Health Provider: 347234</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facility Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Intercare Health Services</td>
<td>311 West 24th Street, Charlotte, NC 28206</td>
<td>(704)332-9880</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facility Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>J and D Health Care Services</td>
<td>464 Eastway Drive, Charlotte, NC 28205</td>
<td>(704)369-0080</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

11/12/2019
** Accredited**

Note: List includes facilities with current licenses only.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MECKLENBURG</th>
<th>MECKLENBURG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Just For You Home Care, LLC</td>
<td>Love Within Home Care Services, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5835 Executive Center Drive; Suite 101-C</td>
<td>8401 University Executive Park Drive; Suite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlotte, NC 28212-</td>
<td>Charlotte, NC 28262-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (980)960-9986</td>
<td>Phone: (980)237-7168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karolinas Home Care, LLC</td>
<td>Loving Hands of Charlotte, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5820 East WT Harris Blvd ,Suite 118</td>
<td>6924 Old Forge Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlotte, NC 28215-</td>
<td>Charlotte, NC 28226-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (704)209-9993</td>
<td>Phone: (704)770-1394</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>** Kindred at Home</td>
<td>Loving In Home Care Services, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11111 Carmel Commons Blvd ,Suite 350-B</td>
<td>6033 Florence Avenue, Suite 200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlotte, NC 28226-5319</td>
<td>Charlotte, NC 28212-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (704)598-2716</td>
<td>Phone: (980)430-5055</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Health Provider: 347196</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>** Kindred at Home</td>
<td>M &amp; G Home Care Services LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9009 Perimeter Woods Drive,Suite C</td>
<td>301 McCullough Drive, Suite 400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlotte, NC 28216-0040</td>
<td>Charlotte, NC 28262-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (704)594-9029</td>
<td>Phone: (704)281-8134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Health Provider: 347177</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>** Kindred at Home</td>
<td>MM Home Care, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11111 Carmel Commons Blvd., Suite 350</td>
<td>2303 W. Morehead Street; Suite 200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlotte, NC 28226-4561</td>
<td>Charlotte, NC 28208-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (704)543-1167</td>
<td>Phone: (704)295-0822</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Health Provider: 347091</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Homecare and Nursing Services</td>
<td>** Maxim Healthcare Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5736 North Tryon Street, Suite 204 B</td>
<td>1300 Baxter Street, Suite 450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlotte, NC 28213-</td>
<td>Charlotte, NC 28204-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (704)579-9392</td>
<td>Phone: (704)366-1075</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Health Provider: 347242</td>
<td>Home Health Provider: 347257</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>** Liberty Home Care and Hospice</td>
<td>** Maxim Healthcare Services, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015 Moore Road</td>
<td>1300 Baxter Street, Suite 455</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthews, NC 28105-4747</td>
<td>Charlotte, NC 28204-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (704)940-8389</td>
<td>Phone: (704)366-1075</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Health Provider: 347242</td>
<td>Home Health Provider: 347257</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life’s Purpose Health Agency, Inc.</td>
<td>McClain’s Residential Home Care Agency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3553 N. Sharon Amity Road; Suite 204</td>
<td>5801 Executive Center Drive; Suite 102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlotte, NC 28205-</td>
<td>Charlotte, NC 28212-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (704)910-5830</td>
<td>Phone: (980)207-3006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Living @ Ease Home Care</td>
<td>** Med Emporium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8501 Tower Point Drive; Suite B15</td>
<td>1300 Crossbeam Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlotte, NC 28227-</td>
<td>Charlotte, NC 28217-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (888)867-8551</td>
<td>Phone: (704)535-2201</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

** Accredited  Note: List includes facilities with current licenses only.
### MECKLENBURG

**Melody Home Care**  
4917 Albemarle Road; #120  
Charlotte, NC 28205-  
Phone: (704)595-7107

**Milestone Family Services, LLC**  
466 Church Street North  
Concord, NC 28025-  
Phone: (704)467-4049

**Mission Medstaff**  
1233 W Morehead St  
Charlotte, NC 28208-5213  
Phone: (704)295-0822

**Mount Eagle Health Care**  
4917 Albemarle Road; Suite 207  
Charlotte, NC 28205-  
Phone: (704)248-7570

**My Family's Home Care**  
624 Matthews Mint Hill Road; Suite 118  
Matthews, NC 28105-  
Phone: (704)764-1819

**National Home Respiratory Care**  
2732 Interstate Street, Suite F  
Charlotte, NC 28208-  
Phone: (704)394-2121

**New Beginning Home Care, LLC**  
615 East 6th Street; Suite 107  
Charlotte, NC 28202-  
Phone: (704)621-9545

**New Era Home HealthCare Services**  
3325 Washburn Avenue, Suites 202 & 203  
Charlotte, NC 28205-  
Phone: (704)606-3238

**Nurses and More, Inc.**  
1100 Kenilworth Avenue; Suite 205  
Charlotte, NC 28204-2959  
Phone: (704)335-7241

**Nursing & Health Services Training Consultants, Inc.**  
9700 Research Drive; Suite135-B  
Charlotte, NC 28262-  
Phone: (704)944-5580

**Nursing Central of the Carolinas, LLC**  
1801 North Tryon Street, Suite 426  
Charlotte, NC 28206-  
Phone: (704)237-0535

**Nurturing Nurses HomeCare, Inc.**  
10915 Downs Road  
Pineville, NC 28134-  
Phone: (888)548-1568

**Oasis Healthcare and Therapeutic Services**  
1101 Tyvola Road; Suite 301  
Charlotte, NC 28217-  
Phone: (704)213-6225

**Ofa's Private Home Care Services**  
1409 East Boulevard, Suite 113-C  
Charlotte, NC 28203-  
Phone: (704)333-9133

**Optimum Home Health Care**  
1914 JN Pease Pl.; Suite109  
Charlotte, NC 28262-  
Phone: (704)775-0905

**PFC Corporation**  
5501 Executive Center Drive; Suite 245  
Charlotte, NC 28212-  
Phone: (704)451-5531

**PHC Home Health**  
1515 Mockingbird Lane; Suite 520B  
Charlotte, NC 28209-  
Phone: (704)522-6144  
Home Health Provider: 347244

**PRONURSE**  
1125 East Morehead Street; Suite 209  
Charlotte, NC 28204-  
Phone: (704)347-4767

---

**Accredited**  
Note: List includes facilities with current licenses only.
### MECKLENBURG

**Peak Homecare Agency**  
9700 Research Drive; Suite 102  
Charlotte, NC 28262-  
Phone: (704)353-7983

**Personal Homecare of North Carolina, LLC**  
1515 Mockingbird Lane; Suite 520A  
Charlotte, NC 28209-  
Phone: (704)522-6144

**Personal Touch Care Team, Inc.**  
4913 Chastain Avenue; Suite 18  
Charlotte, NC 28217-  
Phone: (704)523-8515

**Personalized Living at Carriage Club of Charlotte**  
5800 Old Providence Road  
Charlotte, NC 28226-  
Phone: (704)365-8551

**Personalized Living at North Raleigh**  
1200 Carlos Drive  
Raleigh, NC 27609-  
Phone: (704)537-8848

**Potter's House Home Health Care**  
301 McCullough Drive; Suite 400  
Charlotte, NC 28206-  
Phone: (704)890-6114

**Preferred Home Care, LLC**  
5237 Albemarle Road, Suite 207  
Charlotte, NC 28212-  
Phone: (704)222-2158

**Premier Home Health Care Services, Inc.**  
4530 Park Road, Suite 107  
Charlotte, NC 28209-  
Phone: (704)521-4901

**Progressive Care**  
3623 Latrobe Drive; St. 105  
Charlotte, NC 28211-  
Phone: (704)366-8797

---

**MECKLENBURG**

**Progressive Home Care**  
8821 University East Drive, Suite 115  
Charlotte, NC 28213-  
Phone: (980)355-0810

**Prosperous Home Care Services, LLC**  
8501 Tower Point Drive, Suite B-20  
Charlotte, NC 28222-7  
Phone: (704)806-4844

**Quail & Manna, Inc.**  
5629 Greene Street  
Charlotte, NC 28269-  
Phone: (704)332-2588

**Quality Health Care Services, Inc.**  
11535 Carmel Commons Blvd., Suite 105  
Charlotte, NC 28226-  
Phone: (704)319-2277

**Queen City Home Care & Medical Staffing**  
530 E. Innes Street; Suite 103  
Salisbury, NC 28144-  
Phone: (704)819-1378

**Reliance Home Health Services, LLC**  
9700 Research Drive, Suite 138  
Charlotte, NC 28262-  
Phone: (980)237-6541

**Rightcare Home Health Services**  
325 McGill Avenue; Suite 510  
Concord, NC 28027-  
Phone: (704)577-6600

**Rite Home Health Care Services**  
2750 W.T. Harris Blvd.; Suite 208  
Charlotte, NC 28213-  
Phone: (704)266-4486

**S & B Home Health, Inc.**  
5736 North Tryon Street; Suite 102  
Charlotte, NC 28213-  
Phone: (704)215-5525

---

**Accredited**  
Note: List includes facilities with current licenses only.
## MECKLENBURG

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facility Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S &amp; H Homecare Services</td>
<td>8430 University Executive Park Dr.; Ste. 608</td>
<td>(704)548-0042</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safehaven Family Service, LLC</td>
<td>140 Cabarrus Avenue West, Suite 5</td>
<td>(704)400-1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saneeg Home Care</td>
<td>3555 N. Sharon Amity Road</td>
<td>(704)906-3443</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Helpers</td>
<td>9307-P Monroe Road</td>
<td>(704)708-5891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seniority First Home Care, LLC</td>
<td>2750 E. WT Harris Blvd Suite #119</td>
<td>(470)306-5280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seniors Helping Seniors</td>
<td>10801 Johnston Road; Suite 226</td>
<td>(704)641-3718</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sentinel Home Health Care, LLC</td>
<td>1312 Matthews Mint Hill Road; Suite 201</td>
<td>(980)230-6741</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serenity Nursing Services</td>
<td>6636 E.W.T. Harris Blvd Suite H</td>
<td>(704)567-8000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shamar Services</td>
<td>700 Morrow Ave</td>
<td>(704)889-0117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shipman Family Home Care, Inc.</td>
<td>4919 Albemarle Road, Suite 105</td>
<td>(980)298-6539</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southminster Embrace Home Care</td>
<td>8919 Park Road</td>
<td>(704)551-7110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specialized Health Care Services, LLC</td>
<td>4614 Wilgove -Mint Hill Rd; Suite C13</td>
<td>(704)907-3531</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spirit Home Care Agency</td>
<td>9635 Southern Pine Blvd., Suite 120</td>
<td>(704)965-0546</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring Air Home Care, Inc.</td>
<td>10130 Mallard Creek Road; Suite 300</td>
<td>(704)944-3539</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stratford Home Care Services</td>
<td>5309 Monroe Road, Suite G</td>
<td>(704)604-5677</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Synergy Home Care of Charlotte &amp; Lake Norman</td>
<td>5600 77 Center Drive; Suite 330</td>
<td>(704)897-0496</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TDS Home Care Services, LLC</td>
<td>5513 Monroe Road, Suite 206</td>
<td>(704)421-1684</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tabono Care Services, LLC</td>
<td>2932 N. Graham Street</td>
<td>(704)376-2419</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Home Care Only Facilities

Licensed by the State of North Carolina
Department of Health and Human Services - Division of Health Service Regulation
As of 11/2019

## MECKLENBURG

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facility Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tailored Home Care II, Inc.</td>
<td>19109 W. Catawba Avenue; Suite 200</td>
<td>(704)897-3805</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tender Loving Care Home Health Care</td>
<td>7950 Nation Ford Road; Suite 9</td>
<td>(704)578-8833</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The 4C Company of NC</td>
<td>3552 Beatties Ford Road</td>
<td>(704)394-8968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Cypress of Charlotte Home Care Agency</td>
<td>3442 Cypress Club Drive</td>
<td>(704)714-5550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Presbyterian Home at Charlotte</td>
<td>5100 Sharon Road</td>
<td>(704)553-1670</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TheraCare Health &amp; Wellness, LLC</td>
<td>101 S. Tryon Street; Suite 2700</td>
<td>(704)561-1206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Top Notch Nurse Staffing &amp; Home Health, LLC</td>
<td>2015 Aysrley Town Blvd.; Suite 202</td>
<td>(704)280-8343</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TouchPoint Healthcare - Monroe</td>
<td>110 Matthews Station Street; Suite 2G</td>
<td>(704)839-0431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unique Care Givers, LLC</td>
<td>5736 North Tryon; Suite 211</td>
<td>(704)568-9801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Home Care and Health Solutions, Inc.</td>
<td>330 Yorkshire Drive</td>
<td>(704)679-3870</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unity Home Health Care</td>
<td>5715 WestPark Drive, Suite 202</td>
<td>(704)525-1448</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Universal Home Care Services</td>
<td>4917 Suite 214 Albemarle Road</td>
<td>(704)900-8709</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Care Services, LLC</td>
<td>10926 David Taylor Drive; Suite 120</td>
<td>(704)909-2751</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victory Home Health Care</td>
<td>8501 Tower Point Drive; Suite C2</td>
<td>(704)841-0203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vigilant Home Care</td>
<td>6401 Carmel Road; Suite 207</td>
<td>(980)819-5003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visiting Angels</td>
<td>1510-B Orchard Lake Drive</td>
<td>(980)428-1812</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visiting Angels</td>
<td>17115 Kenton Place; Suite 207A</td>
<td>(704)829-8886</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visiting Angels, Living Assistance Services</td>
<td>125 Floyd Smith Drive, Suite 180</td>
<td>(704)549-4010</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

** Accredited  
Note: List includes facilities with current licenses only.
### Home Care Only Facilities

**Licensed by the State of North Carolina**  
**Department of Health and Human Services - Division of Health Service Regulation**  
**As of 11/2019**

#### MECKLENBURG

- **We Care Home Care**  
  1406 Beatties Ford Road, Suite 1, 2  
  Charlotte, NC 28216  
  Phone: (704)378-4392

- **Well Care Home Health of Piedmont, Inc.**  
  11020 David Taylor Drive; Suite 115  
  Charlotte, NC 28262  
  Phone: (910)362-9405

- **Wellness Watchers Home Care Agency**  
  13124 Idlewild Road; Suite B1  
  Matthews, NC 28105  
  Phone: (980)245-8445

- **You Share, We Care LLC**  
  301 McCullough Drive; Suite 400  
  Charlotte, NC 28262  
  Phone: (704)837-6628

- **eKidz Care**  
  756 Tyvola Road  
  Charlotte, NC 28217  
  Phone: (704)885-5311

#### MITCHELL

- **Home Care of the Blue Ridge**  
  236 Hospital Drive  
  Spruce Pine, NC 28777  
  Phone: (828)765-5677

- **PruittHealth @Home - Mitchell**  
  76 Majestic View; Suite M  
  Spruce Pine, NC 28777-3202  
  Phone: (828)682-7825

  Home Health Provider: 34Q7100003

#### MONTGOMERY

- **Daisy And Edward Home Care Agency**  
  118 S. Main Street  
  Mt. Gilead, NC 27306  
  Phone: (910)439-4285

- **Family First Home Care, LLC**  
  521 N. Main Street  
  Troy, NC 27371  
  Phone: (910)576-2273

#### MOORE

- **Advanced Home Care, Inc.**  
  1806 N. Sandhills Blvd.  
  Aberdeen, NC 28374  
  Phone: (910)295-4119

- **Aerocare**  
  7204 West Friendly Avenue; Suites E & F  
  Greensboro, NC 27410  
  Phone: (910)215-0950

- **All Ways Caring**  
  292 Commerce Avenue  
  Southern Pines, NC 28387  
  Phone: (910)673-2300

- **Bright Horizons Home Care, LLC**  
  110-B Applecross Road  
  Pinehurst, NC 28387  
  Phone: (910)246-0586

**Accredited**  
**Note:** List includes facilities with current licenses only.
### MOORE

**Comfort Keepers**  
170 S. Page Street  
Southern Pines, NC 28387-  
Phone: (910)246-8000

**Community Home Care and Hospice**  
275 SE Broad Street; Unit A., Office 2  
Southern Pines, NC 28387-6106  
Phone: (910)684-6476

**FirstHealth Home Care**  
181 Westgate Drive, Suite A  
West End, NC 27376-  
Phone: (910)295-2211  
Home Health Provider: 347230

**FirstHealth Hospice & Palliative Care**  
251 Campground Road  
West End, NC 27376-  
Phone: (910)715-6000  
Hospice Provider: 341534

**Gentle Touch Home Care, LLC**  
4475 C Hwy 15/501  
Carthage, NC 28327-  
Phone: (910)947-3805

**HealthKeeperz**  
285 Olmstead Boulevard Suite 5  
Pinehurst, NC 28374-  
Phone: (910)255-0500

**Home Choice Healthcare**  
340 Commerce Avenue, 14-A Yadkin Plaza  
Southern Pines, NC 28387-  
Phone: (910)695-2300

**HomeChoice Healthcare**  
340 Commerce Ave  
Southern Pines, NC 28387-  
Phone: (919)606-1739

**Homechoice Network, Inc.**  
260 Magnolia Square Ct.  
Aberdeen, NC 28315-  
Phone: (910)944-1116

**Interim Healthcare of the Carolinas**  
206 Commerce Avenue  
Southern Pines, NC 28387-  
Phone: (910)695-5744

**Liberty Home Care**  
300 W. Pennsylvania Avenue  
Southern Pines, NC 28387-7045  
Phone: (910)246-9882  
Home Health Provider: 347024

**Moore County Department of Aging**  
8040 US Hwy 15-501  
West End, NC 27376-  
Phone: (910)215-0900

**Penick Village Home Care**  
503 Fraser Lane  
Southern Pines, NC 28387-  
Phone: (910)692-0373

**Penick Village Home Care**  
500 E. Rhode Island Avenue  
Southern Pines, NC 28387-  
Phone: (910)692-0370

**Quail Haven of Pinehurst, LLC**  
155 Blake Blvd.  
Pinehurst, NC 28374-  
Phone: (910)295-2294

**Sandhills Home Care Services, LLC**  
114 N. Bennett Street  
Southern Pines, NC 28387-  
Phone: (910)695-3000

**Seasoned With Grace In-Home Care, Inc.**  
935 Falls Park Drive  
Sanford, NC 27330-  
Phone: (910)638-4581

**Seniors Helping Seniors of Moore County**  
293 Olmsted Blvd; 2nd Floor  
Pinehurst, NC 28374-  
Phone: (732)986-1737
## Home Care Only Facilities

Licensed by the State of North Carolina  
Department of Health and Human Services - Division of Health Service Regulation  
As of 11/2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>Facility Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MOORE</td>
<td>Specialized Services &amp; Personnel, Inc.</td>
<td>407 Johnson Street, Aberdeen, NC 28315</td>
<td>(910)944-8125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St. Joseph of The Pines Home Care</td>
<td>185 W. Illinois Avenue, Southern Pines, NC 28387</td>
<td>(910)246-1011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Unique Health Solutions</td>
<td>707-C Pinehurst Street, Aberdeen, NC 28315</td>
<td>(910)944-7592</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>United Home Care, Inc.</td>
<td>375 Pinehurst Avenue Suite 3, Southern Pines, NC 28387</td>
<td>(919)477-1330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NASH</td>
<td>All Ways Caring</td>
<td>3220 Zebulon Road, Rocky Mount, NC 27804</td>
<td>(252)443-0255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>All-American Home Care, LLC</td>
<td>992 N Winstead Avenue, Rocky Mount, NC 27804</td>
<td>(252)443-1039</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Amada Senior Care</td>
<td>3701 Sunset Avenue, Suite A, Rocky Mount, NC 27804</td>
<td>(252)231-2861</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ashley's Home Care Agency, LLC</td>
<td>3702 Watson Seed Farm Road, Whitakers, NC 27891</td>
<td>(252)567-8819</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>By Faith Home Care Services, Inc.</td>
<td>3309 Sunset Avenue, Rocky Mount, NC 27804</td>
<td>(252)210-3900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Carolina Nursing Services, Inc.</td>
<td>3204-C Sunset Avenue, Rocky Mount, NC 27804</td>
<td>(252)443-6800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>East Carolina Home Care, Inc.</td>
<td>600 Tiffany Boulevard; Suite D, Rocky Mount, NC 27804</td>
<td>(252)451-1333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Family Solutions Home Care, LLC</td>
<td>301 S. Church Street; Suite 144, Rocky Mount, NC 27804</td>
<td>(252)977-7711</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Finch Home Care Agency</td>
<td>600 N. Grace Street; Suite B, Rocky Mount, NC 27804</td>
<td>(252)442-1130</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

** Accredited  
Note: List includes facilities with current licenses only.
# Home Care Only Facilities
Licensed by the State of North Carolina
Department of Health and Human Services - Division of Health Service Regulation
As of 11/2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NASH</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **From Our Hearts Home Care** | 3202 Sunset Avenue; Suite E  
Rocky Mount, NC 27804-  
Phone: (252)316-8173 |
| **HealthView Home Health & Hospice** | 500 Medical Arts Mall, Suite 144  
Rocky Mount, NC 27804-  
Phone: (252)462-2687 |
| **Home Life Care, Inc.** | 990 N. Winstead Avenue  
Rocky Mount, NC 27804-  
Phone: (252)467-0300 |
| **Open-Minded Developmental Services, Inc.** | 2803 Sunset Avenue  
Rocky Mount, NC 27804-  
Phone: (252)446-1411 |
| **Quality Home Staffing, Inc.** | 2639 Sunset Ave., Suite A  
Rocky Mount, NC 27804-  
Phone: (252)451-0057 |
| **Sisters Care Home Care Agency** | 127 A West Main Street  
Spring Hope, NC 27882-  
Phone: (252)478-7426 |
| **Hospice and Palliative Care of Nash General Hospital** | 2460 Curtis Ellis Drive  
Rocky Mount, NC 27804-  
Phone: (252)962-8124  
Hospice Provider: 341510 |
| **Ideal Home Medical** | 1147 Jeffreys Road  
Rocky Mount, NC 27804-  
Phone: (252)937-2266 |
| **We Care Home Care, LLC** | 825 Starling Way Drive  
Rocky Mount, NC 27803-  
Phone: (252)977-4525 |
| **Advanced Home Care, Inc.** | 1620 Wright Street  
Wilmington, NC 28401-8075  
Phone: (910)796-3033 |
| **All Ways Caring** | 1201 South 16th Street  
Wilmington, NC 28401-  
Phone: (910)492-3003 |

** Accredited          Note: List includes facilities with current licenses only.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NEW HANOVER</th>
<th>NEW HANOVER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Always Good Company Home Care, Inc.</td>
<td>Caring Senior Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8906 Breadon Court</td>
<td>1900 Eastwood Road, Suite 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilmington, NC 28411-</td>
<td>Wilmington, NC 28403-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (910)538-5207</td>
<td>Phone: (910)208-4079</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

** Apria Healthcare LLC **
501 Coviol Avenue, Suite 400
Wilmington, NC 28403-
Phone: (910)343-8930

** AssistedCare, Inc. **
3408 Wilshire Boulevard, Suite 100-A
Wilmington, NC 28403-
Phone: (910)763-9933

** BAYADA Home Health Care, Inc. **
3205 Randall Parkway; Suite 204
Wilmington, NC 28403-
Phone: (910)790-0109

Bailey Homecare, Inc.
5202 Carolina Beach Road; Suite 13A
Wilmington, NC 28412-
Phone: (910)399-3465

Cape Fear Home Care, Inc.
3807 Wrightsville Avenue; Suite 24
Wilmington, NC 28403-6234
Phone: (910)794-7300

Care & Development, LLC
3806 Cherry Ave
Wilmington, NC 28403-
Phone: (910)386-2649

Care Alternatives
100B Eastwood Center Suite 25
Wilmington, NC 28403-
Phone: (910)395-5440

Care Providers of Wilmington, Inc.
2527 Delaney Avenue; Unit B
Wilmington, NC 28403-6003
Phone: (910)792-6296

** Coastal Carolina Respicare **
2527 Delaney Avenue Unit A
Wilmington, NC 28403-
Phone: (910)362-1414

Comfort Keepers
219 Racine Drive; Suite A2
Wilmington, NC 28403-
Phone: (910)342-9200

Davis Home Care Services
1013 Porters Neck Road, Suite 130
Wilmington, NC 28411-9196
Phone: (910)686-7195

** ElderCare In-HomeCare, Inc. **
3408 Wilshire Boulevard; Suite 100-B
Wilmington, NC 28403-
Phone: (910)395-5003

Elderhaus Pace
2222 S. 17th Street
Wilmington, NC 28401-
Phone: (910)343-8209

Express Support Home Care
4701 Wrightsville Avenue, Suite 2206
Wilmington, NC 28403-
Phone: (919)876-4949

Griswold Home Care
4016 Shipyard Blvd, Suite A
Wilmington, NC 28403-
Phone: (910)515-1378

Home Instead Senior Care
2505 S. 17th Street; Suite 110
Wilmington, NC 28401-
Phone: (919)395-6181

** Accredited **  Note: List includes facilities with current licenses only.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NEW HANOVER</th>
<th>NEW HANOVER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>** HomeCare Management Corporation</td>
<td>** Maxim Healthcare Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5505 Business Drive, Suite A</td>
<td>2106 South 17th Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilmington, NC 28405-</td>
<td>Wilmington, NC 28401-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (910)796-6741</td>
<td>Phone: (910)251-8990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>** IntelliChoice Home Care</td>
<td>** Option Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1922 Tradd Court</td>
<td>131 Racine Drive, Suite 100 B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilmington, NC 28401-</td>
<td>Wilmington, NC 28403-8781</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (910)400-3000</td>
<td>Phone: (910)791-7885</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>** Intelliochoice Home Care</td>
<td>Palliative Care Center of Lower Cape Fear Hospice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1922 Tradd Court</td>
<td>1414 Physicians Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilmington, NC 28401-</td>
<td>Wilmington, NC 28401-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (252)215-5656</td>
<td>Phone: (910)796-7900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>** Interim HealthCare</td>
<td>** Pentec Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2420 South 17th Street; Unit B</td>
<td>1213 Culbreth Drive, Suite 140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilmington, NC 28401-</td>
<td>Wilmington, NC 28405-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (910)343-5244</td>
<td>Phone: (800)223-4376</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>** Liberty Home Care</td>
<td>Plantation Village</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2550 South 41st Street</td>
<td>1200 Porters Neck Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilmington, NC 27408-</td>
<td>Wilmington, NC 28411-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (910)251-8111</td>
<td>Phone: (910)686-7181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Health Provider: 347001</td>
<td>** Right at Home Wilmington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>** Liberty Medical Specialties, Inc.</td>
<td>2210 Wrightsville Avenue; Suite 3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2224 South 17th Street</td>
<td>Wilmington, NC 28403-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilmington, NC 28403-</td>
<td>Phone: (910)765-0755</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (910)763-8229</td>
<td>** SPC Home Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>** Lincare, Inc.</td>
<td>4910 Randall Parkway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3203 Burnt Mill Drive, Suite 2</td>
<td>Wilmington, NC 28403-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilmington, NC 28403-</td>
<td>Phone: (910)395-8039</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (910)254-9994</td>
<td>** Senior Helpers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>** MM Home Care</td>
<td>2311 South 17th Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3905 Oleander Drive; Suite 4</td>
<td>Wilmington, NC 28401-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilmington, NC 28403-</td>
<td>Phone: (910)251-8741</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (910)659-4040</td>
<td>** Synergy Home Care of Wilmington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>** Martha's Adult Care, Inc.</td>
<td>4610 Holly Tree Road; Suite 201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>925 South Kerr Avenue, Suite C-1</td>
<td>Wilmington, NC 28409-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilmington, NC 28403-</td>
<td>Phone: (910)444-1496</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**NEW HANOVER**

Unity & Grace Personal Care Services, LLC  
925 S. Kerr Avenue; Suite J2  
Wilmington, NC 28403-  
Phone: (910)523-5883

** Unity Home Care, Inc  
4608 Cedar Avenue Suite 109-A  
Wilmington, NC 28403-  
Phone: (910)792-6855

Visiting Angels  
3205 Randall Parkway; Suite 127  
Wilmington, NC 28403-  
Phone: (910)777-5926

** Well Care Home Care, Inc.  
6752 Parker Farm Drive; Suite 100  
Wilmington, NC 28405-  
Phone: (910)452-1555

** Well Care Home Health  
6752 Parker Farm Drive; Suite 210  
Wilmington, NC 28405-  
Phone: (910)362-9405  
Home Health Provider: 347002

** NORTHAMPTON **

Northeastern Home Care  
9181 US 158 Hwy  
Conway, NC 27820-  
Phone: (252)585-0589

Access Community-Based Services  
1899 North Marine Boulevard, Suite 300  
Jacksonville, NC 28546-6555  
Phone: (910)346-2311

** Carolina Home Medical, Inc.  
2680 Henderson Drive  
Jacksonville, NC 28540-  
Phone: (910)346-1546

** Changing Lives  
123 Henderson Drive  
Jacksonville, NC 28540-  
Phone: (910)939-4663

Continuum Home Care and Hospice  
3886 Henderson Drive  
Jacksonville, NC 28546-5219  
Phone: (910)989-2682  
Hospice Provider: 341582  
Home Health Provider: 347228

** Liberty Home Care  
445 Western Blvd; Suite E  
Jacksonville, NC 28546-  
Phone: (910)346-4800  
Home Health Provider: 347246

** Onslow County Home Health And Hospice  
4024 Richlands Highway  
Jacksonville, NC 28540  
Phone: (910)577-6660  
Hospice Provider: 341577  
Home Health Provider: 347070

** Onslow Senior Services  
4024 Richlands Highway  
Jacksonville, NC 28540  
Phone: (910)455-2747
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ONSLOW</th>
<th>ORANGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Quality Home Staffing, Inc.</td>
<td><strong>Home Care of Canopy</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200 Valencia Drive, Suite 136</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacksonville, NC 28546-</td>
<td><strong>Home Instead Senior Care</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (910)346-1094</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shining Hearts Home Care of North Carolina, LLC</td>
<td><strong>Homewatch CareGivers of The Triangle</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2064 Hunters Ridge Drive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midway Park, NC 28544-</td>
<td><strong>Personalized Patient Home Assistance</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (910)939-0511</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweet Waters Homecare, LLC</td>
<td><strong>UNC Home Health</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130 Stonemark Court</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacksonville, NC 28540-</td>
<td><strong>Visiting Angels</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (910)319-9387</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Thrive Skilled Pediatric Care</strong></td>
<td><strong>Eastern Carolina Home Healthcare</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200 Valencia Drive; Suite 125</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacksonville, NC 28546-6313</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (910)548-7878</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Well Care Home Care, Inc.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1715 Country Club Road, Suite C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacksonville, NC 28540-</td>
<td><strong>Continuum Home Care of Pamlico</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (910)353-9788</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Amedisys Home Health of Chapel Hill</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 Providence Road, Suite 200</td>
<td><strong>Eastern Carolina Home Healthcare</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapel Hill, NC 27514-2237</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (919)401-3000</td>
<td><strong>Continuum Home Care of Pamlico</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Health Provider: 347030</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong Homecare</td>
<td><strong>Eastern Carolina Home Healthcare</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1829 E. Franklin Street; Suite 100 B - Franklin</td>
<td><strong>Continuum Home Care of Pamlico</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapel Hill, NC 27514-</td>
<td><strong>Eastern Carolina Home Healthcare</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (919)942-2840</td>
<td><strong>Continuum Home Care of Pamlico</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Happy Homecare Staffing, Inc.</td>
<td><strong>Eastern Carolina Home Healthcare</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201 Mt. Willing Road</td>
<td><strong>Continuum Home Care of Pamlico</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Efland, NC 27243-</td>
<td><strong>Eastern Carolina Home Healthcare</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (919)732-4663</td>
<td><strong>Continuum Home Care of Pamlico</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

** Accredited          Note: List includes facilities with current licenses only.
### PAMLICO

**Pamlico County Department of Social Services**  
828 Alliance Main Street  
Bayboro, NC 28515-  
Phone: (252)745-4086

### PASQUOTANK

**Albemarle Home Care and Hospice**  
208 Hastings Lane  
Elizabeth City, NC 27909-3324  
Phone: (252)338-4066  
Home Health Provider: 347017

**All Ways Caring**  
1825 West City Drive, Unit F  
Elizabeth City, NC 27909-  
Phone: (252)331-5888

**Coastal Rehabilitation, Inc.**  
101 Medical Drive  
Elizabeth City, NC 27909-  
Phone: (252)338-2114

**East Carolina Home Care Agency**  
407 S Griffin Street; Suite H  
Elizabeth City, NC 27909-  
Phone: (919)418-7062

**Lincare, Inc.**  
1910 Weeksville Road, Suite 106 & 107  
Elizabeth City, NC 27909-  
Phone: (252)335-7814

**People Helping People Home Care, LLC**  
511 South McMorrine Street  
Elizabeth City, NC 27909-  
Phone: (252)339-0190

**Quality Home Staffing, Inc.**  
425-C Mc Arthur Drive  
Elizabeth City, NC 27909-  
Phone: (252)337-6124

**Respracare, Inc.**  
918 Halstead Blvd.; Suite A-1  
Elizabeth City, NC 27909-7034  
Phone: (757)496-2030

**Sentara Home Care Services**  
426 McArthur Drive, Suite B  
Elizabeth City, NC 27909-  
Phone: (252)337-9320  
Home Health Provider: 347202

**Coastal Rehabilitation, Inc.**  
101 Medical Drive  
Elizabeth City, NC 27909-  
Phone: (252)338-2114

**Liberty Home Care**  
15235 Hwy. 17; Suite B  
Hampstead, NC 28443-3837  
Phone: (910)251-8111  
Home Health Provider: 34Q7001002

**Myriad Homecare Agency, LLC**  
205 South Wright Street  
Burgaw, NC 28425-  
Phone: (888)959-5567

**NHRMC Home Care**  
7864 US Highway 117 S, Suite C  
Rocky Point, NC 28457-  
Phone: (910)259-1224  
Home Health Provider: 347065
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facility Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Palliative Care Center of Lower Cape Fear Hospice</td>
<td>209-A US Hwy 117, Bypass, Burgaw, NC 28425</td>
<td>(910)300-9032</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pender Adult Services, Inc.</td>
<td>901 South Walker Street, Burgaw, NC 28425</td>
<td>(910)259-9119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Choices Unlimited Home Care</td>
<td>31 Village Pond Lane; Suite A, Hampstead, NC 28443</td>
<td>(910)796-6600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serenity Home Care Agency LLC</td>
<td>150 Hardison Drive, Hampstead, NC 28443</td>
<td>(910)340-4074</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albemarle Home Care and Hospice</td>
<td>220C Ocean Hwy S., Hertford, NC 27944-7901</td>
<td>(252)462-2234, Home Health Provider: 347017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Primary Choice, Inc.</td>
<td>1144 N. Main Street, Roxboro, NC 27573</td>
<td>(910)879-6171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAYADA Home Health Care, Inc.</td>
<td>807 North Madison Blvd, Roxboro, NC 27573</td>
<td>(336)597-3050, Home Health Provider: 347129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Champion Home Care Agency, LLC</td>
<td>100 N. Main Street Suite #9, Roxboro, NC 27573</td>
<td>(336)322-0352</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medi Home Health &amp; Hospice</td>
<td>665 Carver Drive, Suite B, Roxboro, NC 27573</td>
<td>(336)597-2542, Hospice Provider: 341563, Home Health Provider: 347069</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Home Care, Inc.</td>
<td>343 South Madison Blvd, Roxboro, NC 27573</td>
<td>(336)322-3744</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medi Home Health &amp; Hospice</td>
<td>1864 West Arlington Blvd, Greenville, NC 27834</td>
<td>(252)758-8212, Hospice Provider: 341551, Home Health Provider: 347104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Better Choice Home Care Inc</td>
<td>614- A Country Club Drive, Greenville, NC 27834</td>
<td>(252)439-5300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Special Touch Home Care Services</td>
<td>2423 Mill Street, Winterville, NC 28590</td>
<td>(252)355-6272</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Action Health Staffing, Inc.</td>
<td>609 - A County Club Drive, Greenville, NC 27834</td>
<td>(252)756-0300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advanced Home Care, Inc.</td>
<td>1005 WH Smith Boulevard, Greenville, NC 27834-5052</td>
<td>(252)353-6800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advantage Infusion Services</td>
<td>696 Old Snow Hill Road, Ayden, NC 28513</td>
<td>(252)814-1425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PITT</strong></td>
<td><strong>PITT</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Apria Healthcare LLC**  
1824 Progress Road  
Greenville, NC 27834-  
Phone: (252)757-1727 | **Comforcare Senior Services**  
125-A Oakmont Street, Suite 3  
Greenville, NC 27858-  
Phone: (252)830-4020 |
| **At Home Personal Care Services Inc of North Carolina**  
1700 E. Arlington Blvd, Suite A  
Greenville, NC 27858-  
Phone: (252)321-9300 | **Cypress Glen Home Care**  
100 Hickory Street  
Greenville, NC 27858-  
Phone: (252)830-0036 |
| **Aveanna Healthcare**  
1025 W.H. Smith Blvd., Suite 100  
Greenville, NC 27834-  
Phone: (252)756-7233 | **DBV's, Inc.**  
104-A East Victoria Court  
Greenville, NC 27834-  
Phone: (252)227-4134 |
| **BAYADA Home Health Care, Inc.**  
2485 Hemby Lane, Suite B  
Greenville, NC 27834-  
Phone: (252)458-0001 | **East Carolina Home Care**  
323 Clifton Street; Suite 22  
Greenville, NC 27858-  
Phone: (919)418-7062 |
| **Bayada Home Health Care, Inc.**  
2485 Hemby Lane; Suite A  
Greenville, NC 27834-  
Phone: (252)551-0555 | **East Carolina Home Care**  
323 Clifton Street; Suite 1  
Greenville, NC 27858-  
Phone: (919)418-7062 |
| **C & S Home Care, Inc.**  
110 East Arlington Boulevard; Suite I  
Greenville, NC 27834-  
Phone: (252)756-1205 | **East Carolina Home Care**  
323 Clifton Street Suite #9  
Greenville, NC 27858-  
Phone: (252)321-5510 |
| **Carolina Home Medical, Inc.**  
1913 East Firetower Road, Suite K  
Greenville, NC 27858-  
Phone: (252)758-9887 | **East Carolina Home Care, Inc.**  
1911B S. Glenburnie Road  
New Bern, NC 28562-  
Phone: (919)418-7062 |
| **Carolina's Home Care**  
130 W. Washington Street  
Bethel, NC 27812-  
Phone: (252)825-3212 | **East Carolina Outreach Home Health Care**  
1528 S. Evans Street, Suite C-3  
Greenville, NC 27834-  
Phone: (252)756-2607 |
| **Chosen Ones Home Health Care, LLC**  
1530 Evans Street; Suite 104-A6  
Greenville, NC 27834-  
Phone: (252)721-8215 | **Healing Hearts Home Care, LLC**  
1290 E. Arlington Blvd.; Suite 134  
Greenville, NC 27834-  
Phone: (919)353-5995 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facility Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>PITT</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health - Pro</td>
<td>408 W. Arlington Blvd., Suite 101-C</td>
<td>(252)364-8114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Life Care, Inc.</td>
<td>4054 S. Memorial Drive, Suite H</td>
<td>(252)355-1118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infiniti Home Care</td>
<td>300 West Arlington Blvd., Suite E</td>
<td>(919)825-1191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>IntelliChoice Home Care</strong></td>
<td>4735 Reedy Branch Road, Suite C</td>
<td>(252)215-5656</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Interim HealthCare-Morris Group, Inc.</strong></td>
<td>103-C Commerce Street</td>
<td>(252)758-7665</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kindred at Home</strong></td>
<td>1970 B2 W. Arlington Boulevard</td>
<td>(252)353-3300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lincare, Inc.</strong></td>
<td>1990 Allen Road Suite C</td>
<td>(252)758-6532</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCR Home Health, LLC</td>
<td>3011 S. Memorial Drive; Suite 12</td>
<td>(301)537-1333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Maxim Healthcare Services</strong></td>
<td>1400 East Firetower Road, Suite 100</td>
<td>(252)215-3027</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Necessity Care, LLC</strong></td>
<td>110 E. Arlington Blvd.; Suite C</td>
<td>(252)364-2202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nurse Care of North Carolina</strong></td>
<td>204 E. Arlington Blvd; Suite C</td>
<td>(252)757-0029</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Our House Home Care Service, Inc.</strong></td>
<td>323 East Arlington Blvd.</td>
<td>(252)353-2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pinnacle Home Care, Inc.</strong></td>
<td>903 East Arlington Boulevard</td>
<td>(252)355-4703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quality Home Staffing, Inc.</td>
<td>2434 Charles Blvd</td>
<td>(252)353-8739</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rejuvenating Lives, LLC</td>
<td>4913 Professional Court; Suite 202</td>
<td>(919)916-8100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SILVERcare</td>
<td>2865 Charles Blvd.</td>
<td>(252)355-5677</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Second Chances Home Care, Inc.</strong></td>
<td>3005 South Memorial Drive; Suite C</td>
<td>(252)756-1244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supreme Choice Healthcare</td>
<td>103 East Victoria Court; Suite C</td>
<td>(252)756-8027</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County</td>
<td>Facility Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PITT</td>
<td>Therapeutic Solutions Vital Care</td>
<td>615-B South Memorial Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Together We Can Home Care Agency, LLC</td>
<td>3707 N. Main Street; Suite D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Trust Us Home Care Agency, LLC</td>
<td>1290 East Arlington Blvd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ultimate Home Health Care Inc.</td>
<td>3011 South Memorial Drive; Suite 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vidant Home Health and Hospice</td>
<td>1005 W. H. Smith Boulevard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Visiting Angels</td>
<td>1302 East Firetower Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLK</td>
<td>Comfort Keepers</td>
<td>2186 Lynn Road, Unit C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Encompass Health Home Health</td>
<td>108 Shuford Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Home Care Services of the Carolinas</td>
<td>1793 Holbert Cove Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Seasons of Life Home Care</td>
<td>2060 Lynn Road, Suite 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RANDOLPH</td>
<td>@ Home Care</td>
<td>10948 E. N. Main Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A Primary Choice, Inc.</td>
<td>817 S. Fayetteville St, Unit C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>All Generations Home Care, Inc.</td>
<td>527 South Church Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>American HomePatient</td>
<td>1209 North Fayetteville Street</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

** Accredited          Note: List includes facilities with current licenses only.
Home Care Only Facilities
Licensed by the State of North Carolina
Department of Health and Human Services - Division of Health Service Regulation
As of 11/2019

RANDOLPH

Angels Home Care Inc.
2061 Millboro Road
Franklinville, NC 27248-
Phone: (336)495-0338

** BAYADA Home Health Care, Inc.
1207 South Cox Street, Suite B
Asheboro, NC 27203-
Phone: (336)629-9919

C Breeze Home Care
108 N. Fayetteville Street
Liberty, NC 27298-
Phone: (336)567-3508

Earth Angels NC
167 Mae Arthur Street
Asheboro, NC 27203-
Phone: (336)625-6135

** Encompass Health Home Health
300 Mack Road
Asheboro, NC 27205-1066
Phone: (336)626-4227
Home Health Provider: 347197

Gentle Touch Home Care LLC
161 N. Park Street
Asheboro, NC 27203-
Phone: (336)629-6570

** HealthKeeperz
132 Baker Road
Archdale, NC 27263-
Phone: (336)861-0271
Hospice Provider: 341527 Home Health Provider: 347200

** Home Health of Randolph Hospital
341 N. Fayetteville Street
Asheboro, NC 27203-
Phone: (800)428-8896
Home Health Provider: 347007

Home Instead Senior Care Franchise 574
200 Worth Street; Suite F
Asheboro, NC 27203-
Phone: (336)610-8800

** Home Sweet Home Care Services, LLC.
5522 McQueen Road
Ramseur, NC 27316-
Phone: (336)824-2587

Inspiring Hands Home Care, LLC
175 Northpoint Avenue; Suite 108
High Point, NC 27262-
Phone: (336)847-9193

One Care NC, Inc.
10418 A&B Main Street
Archdale, NC 27263-
Phone: (336)803-4001

Regional Consolidated Services
221 S. Fayetteville Street
Asheboro, NC 27203-
Phone: (336)629-5141

** Therapeutic Alternatives, Incorporated
4270 Heath Dairy Road
Randleman, NC 27317-
Phone: (336)495-2700

Trinity Healthcare of Winston-Salem
610 N. Fayetteville Street; Suite 102
Asheboro, NC 27203-4671
Phone: (336)971-9100

RICHMOND

A Primary Choice, Inc.
621 East Broad Avenue
Rockingham, NC 28384-
Phone: (910)434-7180

Continuum Home Care of Hamlet
769 Hyw 177 S.
Hamlet, NC 28345-
Phone: (910)582-0021

** Accredited  Note: List includes facilities with current licenses only.
### RICHMOND

**Enhanced Care, LLC**  
1010 Rockingham Road  
Rockingham, NC 28379-  
Phone: (843)456-3785

**FirstHealth Home Care-Richmond**  
925 South Long Street Palmer; Hinson 2nd  
Rockingham, NC 28379-  
Phone: (910)295-2211  
Home Health Provider: 347041

**Gentle Touch Home Care, LLC**  
515 East Broad Ave.  
Rockingham, NC 28379-  
Phone: (910)895-8850

**Impact Home Care Services**  
1219 Rockingham Road, Suite 2  
Rockingham, NC 28379-  
Phone: (910)997-6335

**Richmond County Hospice, Inc.**  
1119 N US Highway 1  
Rockingham, NC 28379-  
Phone: (910)997-4464  
Hospice Provider: 341556

**Shipman Family Home Care, Inc.**  
801 East Broad Avenue, Suite 9  
Rockingham, NC 28379-  
Phone: (910)997-7364

**Southeastern Health Care Services**  
1219 Rockingham Road, Suite # 1  
Rockingham, NC 28379-  
Phone: (910)997-6807

### ROBESON

**A Primary Choice, Inc.**  
208 Union Chapel Road; Suite D  
Pembroke, NC 28372-  
Phone: (910)865-3500

**A Primary Choice, Inc.**  
227 East Fourth Street  
Red Springs, NC 28377-  
Phone: (910)865-3500

**A Primary Choice, Inc.**  
219 West Broad Street  
St. Pauls, NC 28379-  
Phone: (910)865-3500

**A Primary Choice, Inc.**  
1392 NC Hwy 20N  
St. Pauls, NC 28379-  
Phone: (910)879-6171

**A Primary Choice, Inc.**  
1154-A E. Caswell Street,  
Wadesboro, NC 28170-  
Phone: (910)865-3500

**A Primary Choice, Inc.**  
5215 Market Street, Suite A  
Wilmington, NC 28405-  
Phone: (910)865-3500

**AAA Homecare**  
600-E, Farringdom Street  
Lumberton, NC 28358-  
Phone: (910)816-0410

**Amedisys Hospice Care**  
56 Three Hunts Drive, Building 3  
Pembroke, NC 28372-8998  
Phone: (910)521-8211  
Hospice Provider: 341596

**Angelo's Care Home, Inc.**  
707 Union Chapel Road; Suite C  
Pembroke, NC 28372-  
Phone: (910)521-1895

** Accredited  
Note: List includes facilities with current licenses only.
## Home Care Only Facilities

Licensed by the State of North Carolina
Department of Health and Human Services - Division of Health Service Regulation

As of 11/2019

### ROBESON

**Bryant's Family Home Care**
110 North Patterson Street  
Maxton, NC 28364-  
Phone: (910)844-2500

**Caring Touch Home Health Care LLC**
11705 Deep Branch Road  
Maxton, NC 28634-  
Phone: (910)521-9175

**Carolinas Home Care Agency, Inc.**
511 East 2nd Street  
Lumberton, NC 28358-  
Phone: (910)738-5858

**Chaparral Youth Services II**
68-B Three Hunts Drive  
Pembroke, NC 28372-7319  
Phone: (910)827-1169

**Chosen Health Care Services Inc.**
705-B Wesley Pines Road  
Lumberton, NC 28358-  
Phone: (704)770-1093

**Companion Home Care - UNIMED, Inc.**
1000 Main Street, Building 5  
Laurinburg, NC 28352-  
Phone: (910)852-5120

**Companion Home Care - Unimed, Inc**
801 E. Broad Avenue; Suite 25  
Rockingham, NC 28379-  
Phone: (910)817-9131

**Companion Home Care-UNIMED, Inc**
4820 Fayetteville Road  
Lumberton, NC 28358-  
Phone: (910)608-0430

**Dignity Home Care**
113 West 3rd Street  
Pembroke, NC 28372-  
Phone: (910)522-5340

**Faith Home Care**
114 West Broad Street  
Saint Pauls, NC 28384-  
Phone: (910)474-2932

**HealthKeeperz Personal Care Services**
812 Candy Park Road, Suite 6101-B  
Pembroke, NC 28372-  
Phone: (910)522-0001

**Heavenly Touch, LLC**
636 Prospect Road  
Pembroke, NC 28312-  
Phone: (910)522-2124

**HomeBridge Health Care**
605 West MLK Drive  
Maxton, NC 28364-  
Phone: (910)827-5884

**Interim HealthCare**
4145 Fayetteville Road  
Lumberton, NC 28358-2668  
Phone: (910)738-1628

**Kindred At Home**
220 Wintergreen Drive; Suite G & H  
Lumberton, NC 28358-2376  
Phone: (910)802-9626  
Home Health Provider: 347231

**Liberty Home Care**
705 A Wesley Pine Road; Suite A1  
Lumberton, NC 28358-  
Phone: (910)738-4512  
Home Health Provider: 347308

**Liberty Home Care**
705 A Wesley Pine Road  
Lumberton, NC 28358-  
Phone: (910)738-4512  
Home Health Provider: 347245

**Life Changing Homecare Services**
314 S. Main Street  
Fairmont, NC 28340-  
Phone: (910)628-9091

---

**Accredited**  
Note: List includes facilities with current licenses only.
# Home Care Only Facilities

Licensed by the State of North Carolina  
Department of Health and Human Services - Division of Health Service Regulation  
As of 11/2019

## ROBESON

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facility Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lilies of Hope Home Care LLC</td>
<td>202 N. Main street, Pembroke, NC 28372-</td>
<td>(910)775-1648</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loving Hearts Home Care, Inc.</td>
<td>208 N. Pine Street, Lumberton, NC 28358-</td>
<td>(910)740-5420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mama's Touch Home Care Services, LLC</td>
<td>4908 Barker Ten Mile Road, Lumberton, NC 28358-</td>
<td>(910)618-0873</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Native Angels Home Care Agency, Inc.</td>
<td>201 East Livermore Drive, Pembroke, NC 28372-</td>
<td>(910)668-1555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Assist Homecare of North Carolina</td>
<td>2202 North Pine Street, Lumberton, NC 28358-</td>
<td>(910)739-3900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandhills Home Care</td>
<td>401 E. 3rd St., Unite 3C, Pembroke, NC 28372-</td>
<td>(910)690-0582</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southeastern Behavioral Home Care Services, Inc.</td>
<td>3573 Lackey Street, Lumberton, NC 28360-9048</td>
<td>(910)739-0060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southeastern Home Health</td>
<td>2002 North Cedar Street, Suite B, Lumberton, NC 28358-</td>
<td>(910)671-5600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tender Hearts</td>
<td>518 Union Chapel Road, Pembroke, NC 28372-</td>
<td>(910)522-1145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We Care For You Home Care Corporation</td>
<td>1548 NC Hwy 211 West, Lumberton, NC 28360-</td>
<td>(910)735-0500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**

## ROCKINGHAM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facility Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rennert Home</td>
<td>130 South Main Street, Red Springs, NC 28376-</td>
<td>(910)843-1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ricas's Angels Home Health Care, LLC</td>
<td>221 N. Elm Street, Lumberton, NC 28358-</td>
<td>(910)674-9271</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Righteous Home Care Services, Inc.</td>
<td>102 East Broad Street, St. Pauls, NC 28384-</td>
<td>(910)865-3150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>** Advanced Home Care, Inc.</td>
<td>8380 NC Route 87, Reidsville, NC 27320-</td>
<td>(336)616-1955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>** Aging Disability &amp; Transit Services of Rockingham County</td>
<td>105 Lawsonville Avenue, Reidsville, NC 27320-</td>
<td>(336)349-2343</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>** Carolina Apothecary</td>
<td>726 S. Scales Street, Reidsville, NC 27320-</td>
<td>(336)342-0071</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

** Accredited  
Note: List includes facilities with current licenses only.
Home Care Only Facilities
Licensed by the State of North Carolina
Department of Health and Human Services - Division of Health Service Regulation
As of 11/2019

ROCKINGHAM
** Champion Home Care Agency
1203 Northup Street, Suite C
Reidsville, NC 27320-
Phone: (336)342-0031

Community Christian Business, LLC
302 N 2nd Avenue
Mayodan, NC 27027-
Phone: (336)949-9460

Continuum Home Care of Madison
1721 Bald Hill Loop
Madison, NC 27025-9578
Phone: (336)548-9658

Royalty Adult & Pediatric Home Care
412 N. Van Buren Road
Eden, NC 27288-
Phone: (336)623-2547

Shipman Family Home Care, Inc.
232 Gilmer Street Suite 209
Reidsville, NC 27320-
Phone: (336)342-0700

ROWAN
** BAYADA Home Health Care, Inc.
466-468 Jake Alexander Blvd W
Salisbury, NC 28147-
Phone: (704)797-2993

** BAYADA Home Health Care, Inc.
103 Dorsett Drive; Suite 300
Salisbury, NC 28144-
Phone: (704)633-7213
Home Health Provider: 347325

** BAYADA Home Health Care, Inc.
107 Dorsett Drive; Suite C
Salisbury, NC 28144-
Phone: (704)797-8000

Comfort Keepers
512 Klumac Road; Suite 9
Salisbury, NC 28144-
Phone: (704)630-0370

DBV's, Inc.
118 N. Main Street; Suite 207-A
Salisbury, NC 28144-
Phone: (252)227-4134

** Kindred at Home
201 Security Street
Kannapolis, NC 28083-2757
Phone: (704)933-1001
Home Health Provider: 347170

** Kindred at Home
1834 West Jake Alexander Blvd., Suite 503
Salisbury, NC 28147-1135
Phone: (704)636-3334
Home Health Provider: 34Q7318003

** Maxim Healthcare Services, Inc.
330 Jake Alexander Blvd. West, Ste 102
Salisbury, NC 28147-
Phone: (704)638-0025

Personal Touch Care Team, Inc.
1909 Jake Alexander Blvd. W
Salisbury, NC 28147-
Phone: (704)630-0088

11/12/2019
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** Accredited           Note: List includes facilities with current licenses only.
**ROWAN**

Progressive Home Care  
1101 Tyvola Road, Suite 213  
Charlotte, NC 28217-  
Phone: (919)694-6402

S & L Home Care Agency  
812 West Innes Street, Upper Level  
Salisbury, NC 28144-  
Phone: (704)681-2581

Superior Home Care, Inc.  
1408 North Long Street  
Salisbury, NC 28144-  
Phone: (704)647-9662

TenderHearted Home Care  
130 N Arlington Street; Suite H  
Salisbury, NC 28144-  
Phone: (704)612-4132

Trinity At Home, Inc.  
820 Klumac Road  
Salisbury, NC 28144-  
Phone: (704)603-2776

**RUTHERFORD**

Accolent Home Healthcare  
838 Oakland Road  
Spindale, NC 28160-  
Phone: (828)287-5799

All Ways Caring  
420 South Broadway; Suite 102  
Forest City, NC 28043-  
Phone: (828)245-8095

A Primary Choice, Inc.  
820 College Street  
Clinton, NC 28328-  
Phone: (910)590-3177

Carolina Assisted Care  
120 Wyoming Street  
Spindale, NC 28160-  
Phone: (828)287-0001

Carolina Home Care  
2270 College Avenue, Suite 345  
Forest City, NC 28043-2469  
Phone: (828)245-3575  
Home Health Provider: 347169

**Encompass Health Home Health**  
190 North Main Street  
Rutherfordton, NC 28139-  
Phone: (828)286-9097  
Home Health Provider: 34Q704002

Harris Home Care, Inc.  
150 East Main Street  
Forest City, NC 28043-  
Phone: (828)245-5244

S & L Home Care Agency  
812 West Innes Street, Upper Level  
Salisbury, NC 28144-  
Phone: (704)681-2581

Superior Home Care, Inc.  
1408 North Long Street  
Salisbury, NC 28144-  
Phone: (704)647-9662

TenderHearted Home Care  
130 N Arlington Street; Suite H  
Salisbury, NC 28144-  
Phone: (704)612-4132

Trinity At Home, Inc.  
820 Klumac Road  
Salisbury, NC 28144-  
Phone: (704)603-2776

**SAMPSON**

**3HC**  
1023 Beaman Street  
Clinton, NC 28328-2343  
Phone: (910)592-1421  
Hospice Provider: 341551   Home Health Provider: 347104

**A Brighter Future Healthcare Services Inc**  
114 Lisbon Street  
Clinton, NC 28303-  
Phone: (910)321-6006

**Carolina Personal Care Agency, LLC**  
916 South East Blvd.  
Clinton, NC 28328-  
Phone: (910)590-2480

**Community Home Care and Hospice**  
109 W Main Street, Suite B  
Clinton, NC 28328-4046  
Phone: (910)551-5061

**Accredited**  
Note: List includes facilities with current licenses only.
SAMPSON

** Community Home Care and Hospice
109 West Main Street; Suite A
Clinton, NC 28328-4046
Phone: (910)592-7322
Hospice Provider: 341576

Devine Home Care, LLC
513 Raleigh Road
Clinton, NC 28328-
Phone: (910)990-6335

Infinity Healthcare Services, Inc.
118 E. Elizabeth Street
Clinton, NC 28328-
Phone: (910)592-0006

** Inomancy Home Care, Inc.
206 McKoy Street
Clinton, NC 28328-
Phone: (910)299-0754

** Interim HealthCare
210 McKoy Street
Clinton, NC 28328-
Phone: (910)592-9011

** Rotech
201 Northeast Blvd; Suite D
Clinton, NC 28328-
Phone: (910)592-2835

** Sampson County Department of Aging
405 County Complex Road; Suite 140
Clinton, NC 28328
Phone: (910)592-4653

** Sampson Home Health
508 Beaman Street
Clinton, NC 28328-
Phone: (910)590-5312
Home Health Provider: 347064

United Home Care, Inc.
356 Northeast Blvd.
Clinton, NC 28328-
Phone: (910)590-3334

SCOTLAND

A Primary Choice Inc
505 Atkinson Street
Laurinburg, NC 28352-
Phone: (910)277-0001

A Primary Choice, Inc.
1777-A South Main Street
Laurinburg, NC 28352-
Phone: (910)879-6171

Carolina Hearts Home Care, LLC
801 South Main Street
Laurinburg, NC 28352-
Phone: (910)277-2505

HealthKeeperz
609 Lauchwood Drive
Laurinburg, NC 28352-
Phone: (910)277-2484
Home Health Provider: 347061

Impact Home Care Services
213 West Cronly Street
Laurinburg, NC 28352-
Phone: (910)276-4644

Rainbow 66 Storehouse Home Care
1225 S. Caledonia Road
Laurinburg, NC 28352-
Phone: (910)361-4398

** Scotland Regional Hospice
610 Lauchwood Drive
Laurinburg, NC 28352-
Phone: (910)276-7176
Hospice Provider: 341555

STANLY

** Adult and Pediatric Specialists
746-A2 N. 2nd Street
Albemarle, NC 28001-
Phone: (704)986-4342
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Home Care Only Facilities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>STANLY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Ways Caring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>731 North 2nd Street; Suite A, Albermarle, NC 28001-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (704)984-6122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Alliance Health and Homecare, LLC</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1919 W. Main Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albermarle, NC 28001-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (704)983-0959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Alpha Health Services</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>710 N. 2nd Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albermarle, NC 28001-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (704)512-0162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BAYADA Home Health Care, Inc.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>731 North Second Street, Suite C Albermarle, NC 28001-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (704)982-7070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Elite Care Services, Inc.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>723 Aquadale Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albermarle, NC 28001-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (704)982-4068</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Healthy @ Home - Albermarle</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>901 North Second Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albermarle, NC 28001-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (980)323-5450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Health Provider: 347113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Healthy@Home-Stanly HME</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>907 North Second Street; Suite A Albermarle, NC 28001-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (980)323-5280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanly County Home Health Agency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000 North First Street, Suite 3 Albermarle, NC 28001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (704)982-1141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Health Provider: 347071</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TLC At Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2211 W. Main Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albermarle, NC 28001-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (704)986-4852</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STOKES</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kindred at Home</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>621 Ingram Drive, Suite A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King, NC 27021-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (336)983-7736</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Health Provider: 34Q733001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kindred at Home</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>621 Ingram Drive, Suite B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King, NC 27021-9438</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (336)983-2110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Health Provider: 347330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stokes County Department of Social Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1010 Main Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danbury, NC 27016-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (336)593-2861</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SURRY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Aerocare</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186 W. Independence Blvd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Airy, NC 27030-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (336)786-1410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Healthcare Services, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>915 Rockford Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Airy, NC 27030-3814</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (336)789-2273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BAYADA Home Health Care, Inc.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1804 North Bridge Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elkin, NC 28621-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (336)835-8500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BAYADA Home Health Care, Inc.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1810 N. Bridge Street; Suite 102-A Elkin, NC 28621-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (336)526-1952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Care South, Inc.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>512 N. Bridge Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elkin, NC 28621-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (336)258-2306</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

** Accredited  Note: List includes facilities with current licenses only.
** SURRY **

Home Instead Senior Care  
711 West Independence Blvd.  
Mount Airy, NC 27030-  
Phone: (336)789-4472

** Liberty Home Care V, LLC **

128 Gwyn Avenue  
Elkin, NC 28621-  
Phone: (336)719-7434  
Home Health Provider: 347172

Live Long Well Care of The Triad  
1000 RidgeCrest Lane  
Mount Airy, NC 27030-  
Phone: (336)755-2970

** PruittHealth @Home -Pilot Mountain **

502 South Key Street; Suite 102  
Pilot Mountain, NC 27041-  
Phone: (336)368-0220  
Home Health Provider: 347015

Senior Quality Care  
633 South Key Street; PO Box 1514  
Pilot Mountain, NC 27041-  
Phone: (336)368-4430

** SWAIN **

** PRN Nursing Services **

1403 Main Street  
Bryson City, NC 28713-  
Phone: (828)631-4838

Swain County Health Department  
545 Center Street  
Bryson City, NC 28713-  
Phone: (828)488-3198

** TRANSYLVANIA **

CarePartners Home Care & Hospice  
1266 Asheville Hwy., Suite 5  
Brevard, NC 28712-  
Phone: (828)883-5254  
Hospice Provider: 341548  
Home Health Provider: 347037

College Walk Retirement Community  
100 North College Row  
Brevard, NC 28712-  
Phone: (828)884-5800

** Loftis Home Medical, LLC **

181 Rosman Hwy  
Brevard, NC 28712-  
Phone: (828)884-7690

Sam's Home Care, LLC  
57 Althea Drive  
Rosman, NC 28772-  
Phone: (828)384-1359

Tore's Home Services, Inc.  
1914 South Country Club Road  
Brevard, NC 28712-  
Phone: (828)884-5007

** TYRRELL **

** Roanoke Home Care & Hospice **

408 Bridge Street  
Columbia, NC 27925-  
Phone: (800)842-8275  
Home Health Provider: 347008

** UNION **

** Adult and Pediatric Specialists **

Monroe, NC 28110-  
Phone: (704)225-9996

Annasus Companion Care, LLC  
3901 Hwy 74 East; Suite B  
Wingate, NC 28174-  
Phone: (704)233-7433
** Accredited          Note: List includes facilities with current licenses only.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UNION</th>
<th>UNION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>** BAYADA Home Health Care, Inc. **</td>
<td>** L. A. Adult Companion Services, LLC **</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9729 Northeast Parkway; Suites 500 &amp; 600</td>
<td>4614 Wilgrove Mint Hill Road; Suite C1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthews, NC 28105-</td>
<td>Mint Hill, NC 28227-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (704)289-6000</td>
<td>Phone: (919)904-2787</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carolina Care Solutions, LLC</td>
<td>** Monroe Home Medical **</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1001 Van Buren Avenue, Suite A</td>
<td>1150 Curtis Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indian Trail, NC 28079-</td>
<td>Monroe, NC 28112-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (704)770-1862</td>
<td>Phone: (704)289-9479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carolina Home Health Care, Inc.</td>
<td>** Neighborhood Nurses **</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1728 Funny Cide Drive</td>
<td>1821 North Rocky River Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waxhaw, NC 28173-</td>
<td>Monroe, NC 28110-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (704)548-8949</td>
<td>Phone: (704)292-1234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council on Aging In-Home Services</td>
<td>Open Hearts Home Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1401 Skyway Drive</td>
<td>703 East Franklin Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe, NC 28110-</td>
<td>Monroe, NC 28112-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (704)292-1797</td>
<td>Phone: (704)291-0510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>** D &amp; C Home Care Services **</td>
<td>Owens Therapeutic Services, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115 Unionville Indian Trail Rd Suite E-2</td>
<td>2258 West Roosevelt Blvd.; Suite C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indian Trail, NC 28079-</td>
<td>Monroe, NC 28110-3090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (704)954-4436</td>
<td>Phone: (704)441-2982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Instead Senior Care of Union / Stanley Counties</td>
<td>** Quality Health Care Services, Inc. **</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310 West Franklin Street</td>
<td>1501 N. Charlotte Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe, NC 28112-</td>
<td>Monroe, NC 28110-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (704)296-5070</td>
<td>Phone: (704)225-7745</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honest Home Care Corporation</td>
<td>** Tema Home Care Services, LLC **</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8501 Tower Point Drive, Suite B40</td>
<td>607 East Windsor street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlotte, NC 28227-</td>
<td>Monroe, NC 28112-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (980)318-0777</td>
<td>Phone: (704)287-8534</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hope Home Care, LLC</td>
<td>Theophilos III (IDO) Ministries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1501 N Old Charlotte Ave</td>
<td>206 N. Hayne Street, Suite A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe, NC 28110-</td>
<td>Monroe, NC 28112-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (980)699-8916</td>
<td>Phone: (704)635-8860</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>** Kindred at Home **</td>
<td>** Union Regional Home Care **</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995 Wellness Boulevard, Suite 220</td>
<td>101 East Franklin Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe, NC 28110-7752</td>
<td>Monroe, NC 28112-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (704)283-0535</td>
<td>Phone: (980)993-7250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Health Provider: 34Q7091003</td>
<td>Home Health Provider: 347210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNION</td>
<td>VANCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vine and Branch Home Care</strong>&lt;br&gt;2520 Sardis Road North&lt;br&gt;Charlotte, NC 28227-&lt;br&gt;Phone: (704)246-8725</td>
<td><strong>Lincare Inc.</strong>&lt;br&gt;946-W West Andrews Avenue&lt;br&gt;Henderson, NC 27536-&lt;br&gt;Phone: (252)433-8801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VANCE</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>3HC</strong>&lt;br&gt;855 S. Beckford Drive; Suite A&lt;br&gt;Henderson, NC 27536-&lt;br&gt;Phone: (252)654-9491&lt;br&gt;Home Health Provider: 347062</td>
<td><strong>Maria Parham Regional Home Health</strong>&lt;br&gt;511 Ruin Creek Road; Suite 103&lt;br&gt;Henderson, NC 27536-5919&lt;br&gt;Phone: (252)431-3708&lt;br&gt;Home Health Provider: 347222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>A Primary Choice, Inc.</strong>&lt;br&gt;946-Y West Andrews Avenue&lt;br&gt;Henderson, NC 27536-&lt;br&gt;Phone: (910)879-6171</td>
<td><strong>Monae's Home Care Agency, L.L.C.</strong>&lt;br&gt;236 W. Montgomery Street&lt;br&gt;Henderson, NC 27536-&lt;br&gt;Phone: (252)220-0141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Advantage Care In Home Services, Inc</strong>&lt;br&gt;103 Wortham Court&lt;br&gt;Henderson, NC 27537-&lt;br&gt;Phone: (252)433-6100</td>
<td><strong>Primecare Network, Inc.</strong>&lt;br&gt;312 South Chestnut Street; 202&lt;br&gt;Henderson, NC 27536-&lt;br&gt;Phone: (919)995-0228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Comfort of Home Care Agency</strong>&lt;br&gt;246 Dabney Drive&lt;br&gt;Henderson, NC 27536-&lt;br&gt;Phone: (252)432-4195</td>
<td><strong>Raleigh Best Medical Supply &amp; Home Health Care Svc, LLC</strong>&lt;br&gt;123 Horner Street&lt;br&gt;Henderson, NC 27536-&lt;br&gt;Phone: (252)430-0105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Community Home Care and Hospice</strong>&lt;br&gt;152 Zeb Robinson Road&lt;br&gt;Henderson, NC 27536-&lt;br&gt;Phone: (252)430-7760</td>
<td><strong>Sun Medical Supply</strong>&lt;br&gt;946 P West Andrews Avenue&lt;br&gt;Henderson, NC 27536-&lt;br&gt;Phone: (252)438-4360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Good News Home Care, Inc.</strong>&lt;br&gt;2157 Raleigh Road&lt;br&gt;Henderson, NC 27536-&lt;br&gt;Phone: (919)349-7743</td>
<td><strong>United Home Care, Inc.</strong>&lt;br&gt;946 A-3 West Andrews Avenue&lt;br&gt;Henderson, NC 27536-&lt;br&gt;Phone: (252)438-1030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Innovative Health Services</strong>&lt;br&gt;1758 Parham Street&lt;br&gt;Henderson, NC 27536-&lt;br&gt;Phone: (919)633-8551</td>
<td><strong>Vance County Office of Aging/Senior Center</strong>&lt;br&gt;126 S. Garnett St.&lt;br&gt;Henderson, NC 27536-&lt;br&gt;Phone: (252)430-0257</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Accredited**  
Note: List includes facilities with current licenses only.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facility Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A Plus Home Care Agency, LLC</td>
<td>3948 Browning Place, Suite 101</td>
<td>(919)880-9110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Plus Home Care Inc</td>
<td>8378 Six Forks Road, Suite 201</td>
<td>(919)848-8688</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Special Me, LLC</td>
<td>5301 Jade Forest Trail</td>
<td>(919)265-9299</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A1-Omega Healthcare Services, Inc.</td>
<td>5870 Faringdon Place, Suite 2</td>
<td>(919)858-6618</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAA Healthcare Services</td>
<td>5710 Six Forks Road, Suite 201</td>
<td>(919)440-8333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Absolute Health Care</td>
<td>1140 Benson Road, Suite 201</td>
<td>(919)662-7877</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Absolute Home Health NC</td>
<td>1631 Midtown Place, Suite 104-111</td>
<td>(919)827-0719</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access Community - Based Services</td>
<td>1027 US 70 Highway West, Suite 219</td>
<td>(919)977-1186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessible Home Health Care of Mid Carolina</td>
<td>8315 Six Forks Road, Suite 101</td>
<td>(919)896-7679</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accord Services NC, LLC</td>
<td>8801 Fast Park Drive, Suite 301</td>
<td>(770)421-0191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acon Health Care Services, Inc.</td>
<td>1708 Trawick Road, Suite 200</td>
<td>(919)873-9588</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>** Adult &amp; Pediatric Specialists</td>
<td>245 James Jackson Avenue</td>
<td>(919)481-3690</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>** Advanced Home Care, Inc.</td>
<td>1231 NE Maynard Road</td>
<td>(919)852-0052</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Affordable Family Care Services, Inc.</td>
<td>114 Wind Chime Court</td>
<td>(919)676-1070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agape Healthcare Agency</td>
<td>7208 Vixen Ct</td>
<td>(919)872-5999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Time Healthcare Inc</td>
<td>4406 Wake Forest Road Drive, Suite 201</td>
<td>(919)771-5152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>** All Ways Caring</td>
<td>1001 Navaho Drive, Suite 101</td>
<td>(919)754-0251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allcare Home Health Agency, Inc.</td>
<td>8319 Six Forks Road, Suite 203</td>
<td>(919)301-0236</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Home Care Only Facilities
Licensed by the State of North Carolina
Department of Health and Human Services - Division of Health Service Regulation
As of 11/2019

** Accredited          Note:  List includes facilities with current licenses only.

### WAKE

** Allied Home Health Care Services, Inc.  
2609 Atlantic Avenue; Suite 101-C  
Raleigh, NC 27604-  
Phone: (919)649-2586

** Always Best Care Senior Services  
5421 Old Poole Road #105  
Raleigh, NC 27610-  
Phone: (919)724-4297

** Always Best Care Senior Services  
120 Capcom Avenue; Suite 103  
Wake Forest, NC 27587-  
Phone: (919)554-2223

** Amazing Life Home Healthcare, Inc.  
7404 Chapel Hill Road, Suite N  
Raleigh, NC 27607-  
Phone: (919)649-5138

** Amor Home Care, LLC  
3749 Benson Drive, Suite 101  
Raleigh, NC 27609-  
Phone: (919)866-8831

** Apple Home Health Care Agency (AHHCA)  
3605-108 Bastion Lane  
Raleigh, NC 27604-  
Phone: (919)492-7900

** Apria Healthcare LLC  
2600 Perimeter Park Drive, Suite 100  
Morrisville, NC 27560-8447  
Phone: (919)380-1180

** Ascove Home Health, LLC  
4913 Professional Court; Suite 209  
Raleigh, NC 27609-  
Phone: (919)948-6565

** Assurance Health Services  
201 Shannon Oaks Circle; Suite 200  
Cary, NC 27511-  
Phone: (919)222-4415

** Assured Home Health Inc  
8300 Falls of Neuse Road; Suite 110  
Raleigh, NC 27615-  
Phone: (919)532-4322

** Atlantic Homecare Services  
6508 Falls of Neuse Road; Suite 100  
Raleigh, NC 27615-  
Phone: (919)324-6917

** Aveanna Healthcare  
125 Edinburgh South, Suite 106  
Cary, NC 27511-  
Phone: (919)418-6712  
Home Health Provider: 347190

** Aware Senior Care, LLC  
104A Fountain Brook Circle  
Cary, NC 27511-  
Phone: (919)436-1871

** BAYADA Home Health Care, Inc  
5505 Creedmoor Road; Suite 220-B  
Raleigh, NC 27612-  
Phone: (919)420-0100

** BAYADA Home Health Care, Inc.  
807 Spring Forest Road; Suite 1100  
Raleigh, NC 27609-  
Phone: (919)420-0100
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facility Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>WAKE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAYADA Home Health Care, Inc.</td>
<td>4011 Westchase Blvd; Suite 280</td>
<td>(919)785-2900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Raleigh, NC 27607-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone: (919)785-9090</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Home Health Provider: 347243</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Home Healthcare Agency, LLC</td>
<td>3535 S. Wilmington Street; Suite 106</td>
<td>(919)779-0477</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Raleigh, NC 27603-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEMAC Healthcare Services, LLC</td>
<td>109 Indian Trail</td>
<td>(919)272-0887</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wendell, NC 27591-9427</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Care Advantage, Inc.</td>
<td>3231 Avent Ferry Road; Suite 103</td>
<td>(919)215-4262</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Raleigh, NC 27606-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caring For You Services</td>
<td>2416 Rock Quarry Road</td>
<td>(919)702-2054</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Raleigh, NC 27610-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caring Hearts Home Care Agency</td>
<td>2220 Capital Blvd.; Suite 206</td>
<td>(919)847-0010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Raleigh, NC 27609-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caring Senior Service</td>
<td>5630 Six Forks Road, Suite 203</td>
<td>(919)647-9150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Raleigh, NC 27609-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CenterPeace Home HealthCare &amp; Companion Services, LLC</td>
<td>1509 N. Main Street</td>
<td>(919)567-8200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fuquay-Varina, NC 27526-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coark Home Care</td>
<td>3535 S. Wilmington Street, Suite 210</td>
<td>(919)395-5202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Raleigh, NC 27603-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ComForcare Home Care</td>
<td>3820 Merton Drive, Suite 203</td>
<td>(919)647-9150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Raleigh, NC 27609-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: List includes facilities with current licenses only.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Home Care Only Facilities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Licensed by the State of North Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department of Health and Human Services - Division of Health Service Regulation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>As of 11/2019</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### WAKE

**Comfort Keepers**  
1616 Evans Road; Suite 103  
Cary, NC 27513-  
Phone: (919)650-2784

**Compassion Health Services, Inc.**  
4023 Wake Forest Road  
Raleigh, NC 27609-  
Phone: (919)803-8891

**Conkel Image Healthcare Services**  
405 Aversboro Road, Suite 400  
Garner, NC 27529-  
Phone: (919)264-9769

**Continued Care**  
1140 Kildaire Farm Road, Suite 107  
Cary, NC 27511-  
Phone: (919)481-1446

**Continuum Home Care of Raleigh**  
3609 Bond Street  
Raleigh, NC 27604-  
Phone: (919)231-8113

**Coram CVS/Specialty Infusion Services**  
507 Airport Blvd., Suite 100  
Morrisville, NC 27560-  
Phone: (919)461-5100

**Cottage Home Health Care**  
32826 Bland Road  
Raleigh, NC 27609-  
Phone: (919)872-1441

**Davestel Healthcare Services, LLC**  
801 Hanska Way  
Raleigh, NC 27610-  
Phone: (919)345-8897

**Dependable Nursing Alliance, PA**  
8364 Six Forks Road, Suite 104  
Raleigh, NC 27615-  
Phone: (919)649-3384

**Diamond Home Health Care and Staffing**  
911 Shining Wire Way  
Morrisville, NC 27560-  
Phone: (919)641-2188

**Diamond Home Healthcare Services, Inc.**  
6404 Island Ford Drive  
Raleigh, NC 27610-  
Phone: (919)986-1870

**Divine HealthCare Incorporated**  
1001 Navaho Drive, Suite 203-B  
Raleigh, NC 27609-  
Phone: (919)876-0834

**Dynamedics Healthcare Services, Inc.**  
3824 Barrett Drive, Suite 202  
Raleigh, NC 27609-  
Phone: (919)665-6567

**Eagle Healthcare Services**  
1708 Trawick Rd; Suite 115  
Raleigh, NC 27604-  
Phone: (919)872-7686

**Emerald Home Care LLC**  
1057 Bullard Court  
Raleigh, NC 27615-  
Phone: (984)269-7058

**Evana Home Care, LLC**  
4917 Professional Court; Suite 203-B  
Raleigh, NC 27609-  
Phone: (919)200-5253

**Excel Home Healthcare Agency**  
1100 Logger Ct.; Suite D-100  
Raleigh, NC 27609-  
Phone: (919)601-6723

**Express Support Home Care**  
1801 St. Albans Drive, Suite G  
Raleigh, NC 27609-  
Phone: (919)876-4949

** Accredited  
Note: List includes facilities with current licenses only.
** Accredited**  
Note: List includes facilities with current licenses only.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facility Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Extended Hearts Home Care</td>
<td>1100 Logger Court; Suite G103-C, Raleigh, NC 27609-</td>
<td>(919)221-1178</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extension of You</td>
<td>319 Chapanoke Rd; Suite 104-Room 250, Raleigh, NC 27603-</td>
<td>(919)859-7126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family First Personal Care, LLC</td>
<td>110 East Main Street; Suite 105, Clinton, NC 28328-</td>
<td>(919)460-2814</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Favor Home Care, Inc.</td>
<td>130 Selsey Drive, Wake Forest, NC 27587-</td>
<td>(919)426-1653</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franvimag Home Care L.L.C.</td>
<td>1140 Kildaire Farm Road; Suite 208, Cary, NC 27511-</td>
<td>(919)378-9206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Global Healthcare Resources, Inc.</td>
<td>6070 Six Forks Road; Suite B, Raleigh, NC 27609-</td>
<td>(919)848-9099</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden Harmony, LLC</td>
<td>7101 Hawk Hill Court, Wake Forest, NC 27587-</td>
<td>(919)426-7522</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace Health Care Services Inc.</td>
<td>182 Wind Chime Ct., Suite 201, Raleigh, NC 27615-</td>
<td>(919)848-1630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griswold Home Care</td>
<td>9370 Falls of Neuse Road; Suite 201, Raleigh, NC 27615-</td>
<td>(919)435-0823</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guardian Home Healthcare, Inc.</td>
<td>5300 Atlantic Avenue Suite 106Q, Raleigh, NC 27609-</td>
<td>(919)615-0225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halikierra Home Care</td>
<td>800 Elmira Avenue, Durham, NC 27707-</td>
<td>(252)226-2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthcare Home Care, Inc.</td>
<td>2949 New Bern Avenue; Suite 108A, Raleigh, NC 27610-</td>
<td>(919)890-5496</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heart at Home Care, LLC</td>
<td>6017 Bur Trail, Raleigh, NC 27516-</td>
<td>(910)568-7994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helping Hands of America LLC</td>
<td>3900 Merton Drive; Suite 130, Raleigh, NC 27609-</td>
<td>(919)829-2505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hillcrest Home Health of the Triangle</td>
<td>1000 Bear Cat Way, Suite 104, Morrisville, NC 27560-6619</td>
<td>(919)468-1204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Care Assistance</td>
<td>6512 Six Forks Road, Suite 205-A, Raleigh, NC 27615-</td>
<td>(919)844-9898</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Choice Healthcare, Inc.</td>
<td>1000 N. Main Street, Suite 201, Fuquay Varina, NC 27526-</td>
<td>(919)557-4663</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Health Concept, Inc.</td>
<td>3535 S. Wilmington Street; Suite 208, Raleigh, NC 27603-</td>
<td>(919)926-0178</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WAKE</strong></td>
<td><strong>WAKE</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Home Instead Senior Care**  
164 Wind Chime Court  
Raleigh, NC 27615-  
Phone: (919)676-2273 | **I Am Unique Special Care and Case Management, Inc.**  
187 Wind Chime Court; Suite 204  
Raleigh, NC 27615-  
Phone: (919)981-0790 |
| **Home Werks Home Care, LLC**  
3325 Hathaway Road  
Raleigh, NC 27608-  
Phone: (919)810-1414 | **Impact Health Solutions, Inc.**  
3535 S.Wilmington Street; Suite 204 B  
Raleigh, NC 27603-  
Phone: (919)400-6144 |
| **HomeChoice Healthcare**  
750 Cokesbury Road  
Fuquay Varina, NC 27526-  
Phone: (919)606-1739 | **Inomancy Home Care Inc.**  
3801 Computer Drive; Suite 110  
Raleigh, NC 27609-  
Phone: (919)803-2541 |
| **HomeChoice Healthcare**  
4000 Blue Ridge Road, Suite 120  
Raleigh, NC 27612-  
Phone: (919)882-3680 | **IntelliChoice Home Care**  
308 W. Millbrook Road; Suite D  
Raleigh, NC 27609-  
Phone: (919)480-8000 |
| **HomeChoice Home Care Solutions**  
312 W. Millbrook Road; Suite 141  
Raleigh, NC 27609-4398  
Phone: (919)847-5622 | **IntelliChoice Home Care**  
308 W. Millbrook Road; Suite D  
Raleigh, NC 27609-  
Phone: (919)480-8000 |
| **Homevita, LLC**  
1002 Highlake Court  
Raleigh, NC 27606-  
Phone: (919)332-1143 | **Interim Healthcare of Triangle, LLC**  
6310 Chapel Hill Road, Suite 280  
Raleigh, NC 27607-  
Phone: (919)420-0336 |
| **Homewatch Caregivers of the Triangle**  
1210 SE Maynard Rd., Suite 202  
Cary, NC 27511-  
Phone: (919)960-6038 | **Intrepid USA Healthcare Services**  
343 E. Six Forks Road, Suite 130  
Raleigh, NC 27609-7785  
Phone: (919)855-9900  
Home Health Provider: 347009 |
| **Hope Support Services, LLC**  
2949 New Bern Avenue; Suite 110-A  
Raleigh, NC 27610-  
Phone: (919)809-7976 | **Joemax Healthcare Services, LLC**  
3535 S. Wilmington Street, Suite 104  
Raleigh, NC 27603-  
Phone: (919)771-8172 |
| **Hope and Haven Healthcare LLC.**  
36 Stratford Drive  
Wendell, NC 27591-  
Phone: (919)271-7899 | **Joyner Healthcare Services**  
3404 Rock Quarry Road  
Raleigh, NC 27610-  
Phone: (919)977-0957 |

** Accredited  
Note: List includes facilities with current licenses only.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>WAKE</strong></th>
<th><strong>WAKE</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Kindred at Home**  
3301 Benson Drive, Suite 222  
Raleigh, NC 27609-  
Phone: (919)881-9492  
Home Health Provider: 347178 | **Maxim Healthcare Services**  
8521 Six Forks Road; Suite 360  
Raleigh, NC 27615-  
Phone: (919)676-7990  
Home Health Provider: 347253 |
| **Liberty Healthcare Agency, LLC**  
5300 Atlantic Avenue; Suite 106-G  
Raleigh, NC 27609-  
Phone: (919)601-7672 | **Maxim Healthcare Services, Inc.**  
8521 Six Forks Road, Suite 350  
Raleigh, NC 27615-  
Phone: (919)767-3118 |
| **Liberty Home Care**  
3134 Wendell Blvd, Level A  
Wendell, NC 27591-  
Phone: (919)850-4303  
Home Health Provider: 347239 | **Medi Home Health Agency**  
9131 Anson Way, Suite 204  
Raleigh, NC 27615-3267  
Phone: (919)870-6733  
Home Health Provider: 347237 |
| **Liberty Home Health Care**  
8352 Six Forks Road, Suite 204  
Raleigh, NC 27615-  
Phone: (919)341-2987 | **Melody Home Health Care Services, Inc.**  
211 East Six Forks Road; Suite 114  
Raleigh, NC 27609-  
Phone: (919)523-2205 |
| **Lifeline Home Care**  
5710 Six Forks Road; Suite 11B  
Raleigh, NC 27609-  
Phone: (919)594-9580 | **Millineum Home Health Care LLC**  
1135 Kildaire Farm Road; Suite 200  
Cary, NC 27511-  
Phone: (919)460-9586 |
| **LiveWell Home Care, Inc.**  
1506 E Franklin Street, Suite 201  
Chapel Hill, NC 27514-  
Phone: (323)350-4079 | **Mother Deborah Home Health Care Services, Inc.**  
2421 Timber Drive; Suite 205  
Raleigh, NC 27604-  
Phone: (919)523-4849 |
| **Loving Angels Home Care**  
142 Mine Lake Court  
Raleigh, NC 27615-  
Phone: (919)828-3800 | **Myriad Homecare Agency, LLC**  
262 Southtown Circle, Suite C  
Rolesville, NC 27571-  
Phone: (919)673-6910 |
| **MH Nursing Service, Inc.**  
612 King Richard Road  
Raleigh, NC 27610-  
Phone: (919)231-6332 | **Navion Home Care**  
976 Trinity Road  
Raleigh, NC 27607-  
Phone: (919)371-4233 |
| **MM Home Care**  
3816 Bland Road  
Raleigh, NC 27609-6239  
Phone: (919)348-2244 | **New Era Home Healthcare & Companion Services, Inc.**  
206 K Raleigh Street  
Fuquay Varina, NC 27526-  
Phone: (919)271-2356 |
Home Care Only Facilities
Licensed by the State of North Carolina
Department of Health and Human Services - Division of Health Service Regulation
As of 11/2019

** WAKE **

North Carolina Home Health
1027 US 70 Highway West, Suite 109
Garner, NC 27529-2501
Phone: (919)662-1635
Home Health Provider: 347219

NuAngels Home Care, LLC
10520 Ligon Mills Road; Suite 108
Wake Forest, NC 27587-
Phone: (984)235-7253

Nurse Care of North Carolina
1540 Sunday Drive, Suite 216
Raleigh, NC 27607-
Phone: (919)261-5880

Oak Tree Home Care, LLC
2072 Jersey City Place
Apex, NC 27527-523
Phone: (252)367-7182

One Choice Healthcare, Inc.
3309 Rogers Road; Suite 117
Wake Forest, NC 27587-
Phone: (919)901-7137

Option Care
1015 Aviation Parkway; Suite 700
Morrisville, NC 27560-
Phone: (919)481-9110

Options For Senior America
315 East Chatham Street; Suite 201
Cary, NC 27511-
Phone: (919)380-6812

Orchard Home Care Agency
3004 Barnsley Trail
Raleigh, NC 27604-
Phone: (205)616-2042

Pacific Staffing Inc.
100 E. Six Forks Road, Suite 130
Raleigh, NC 27609-
Phone: (919)881-8210

** WAKE **

Pathways for People, Inc.
15300 Weston Parkway; Suite 104
Cary, NC 27513-
Phone: (919)462-1663

Peaceful Living Home Care, LLC
610 Upwey Court
Rolesville, NC 27571-
Phone: (855)658-1670

Peak HealthCare Services, LLC
1001 Navaho Drive, Suite 212
Raleigh, NC 27609-
Phone: (919)848-0436

Pediatric Therapy Associates
1120 SE Cary Parkway, Suite 200
Cary, NC 27518-
Phone: (919)854-0404

Pediatric Therapy Associates
951 Heather Park Dr., Suite 100
Garner, NC 27529-
Phone: (919)781-4434

Pediatric Therapy Associates
4201 Lake Boone Trail, Suite 004
Raleigh, NC 27607-
Phone: (919)781-4434

Pediatric Therapy Associates
835-A Wake Forest Business Park
Wake Forest, NC 27587-
Phone: (919)562-9941

Perpetual Home Care, LLC
4112 Blue Ridge Road, Suite 206
Raleigh, NC 27612-
Phone: (919)861-5245

Personal Home Care of North Carolina, LLC
119 SW Maynard Street Suite 170
Cary, NC 27511-
Phone: (919)230-7231

** Accredited          Note: List includes facilities with current licenses only.
** Home Care Only Facilities
Licensed by the State of North Carolina
Department of Health and Human Services - Division of Health Service Regulation
As of 11/2019

** WAKE **

** Pinnacle Healthcare Services, Inc. **
1100 Logger Court, Ste H102, Office C
Raleigh, NC 27609-
Phone: (919)301-8169

** Polite Senior Home Care **
7404 Chapel Hill Road; Suite N
Raleigh, NC 27607-
Phone: (919)654-6870

** Premier NurseCare Solutions PLLC **
4922 Windy Hill Drive; Suite A
Raleigh, NC 27615-
Phone: (984)200-9993

** Prestige Home Health Care, LLC **
608 West Johnson Street; Suite 19
Raleigh, NC 27603-
Phone: (919)798-5860

** Professional Healthcare, Inc. **
3005 Village Park Drive; Suite 101
Knightdale, NC 27545-
Phone: (919)872-7999

** Progressive Home Health **
4086 Barrett Drive
Raleigh, NC 27609-
Phone: (919)520-1783

** Providence Home Care Agency, Inc. **
3535 S. Wilmington Street; Suite 212
Raleigh, NC 27603-
Phone: (919)986-4279

** PruittHealth @ Home - Wake **
513 East Whitaker Mill Road
Raleigh, NC 27608-
Phone: (919)838-2768
Home Health Provider: 347251

** Raleigh Therapy Services, Inc. **
3803 B Computer Drive, Suite 200
Raleigh, NC 27609-
Phone: (919)791-3582

** Resources for Seniors, Inc. **
1110 Navaho Drive; Suite 400
Raleigh, NC 27609
Phone: (919)872-7933

** Rex Home Services **
1025 Think Place, Unit 455
Morrisville, NC 27560-
Phone: (919)784-4474
Home Health Provider: 347176

** Right At Home of Wake County **
2500 Blue Ridge Road, Suite 301
Raleigh, NC 27607-
Phone: (919)783-5633

** Robyn Healthcare, Inc. **
404 Crosstie Street
Knightdale, NC 27545-
Phone: (919)457-3463

** Royal Health Services LLC **
1008-F Big Oak Court
Knightdale, NC 27545-
Phone: (919)225-4518

** S & L Home Care Services, Inc. **
5300 Atlantic Avenue, Suite 106-U
Raleigh, NC 27609-
Phone: (919)954-7383

** SAAR Homecare, LLC **
3737 Glenwood Avenue; Suite 100
Raleigh, NC 27612-
Phone: (919)961-4897

** Senior Life Home Care **
4030 Wake Forest Road, Suite 300
Raleigh, NC 27609-
Phone: (919)462-7003

Page: 94

** Accredited          Note: List includes facilities with current licenses only.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facility Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Seniors Helping Seniors Jordan Lake</strong></td>
<td>127 Lantern Ridge Lane</td>
<td>(919)675-5904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Seniors Helping Seniors of North &amp; East Raleigh</strong></td>
<td>5505 Yew Pine Court</td>
<td>(919)731-5346</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Serenity Care, LLC</strong></td>
<td>5710 Six Forks Road; Suite 201-G</td>
<td>(919)890-5363</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sisters Aide Health Services Incorporated</strong></td>
<td>610 Nash Street NE</td>
<td>(919)218-8914</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sonny Star Home Care, LLC</strong></td>
<td>4146 Springfield Creek Drive</td>
<td>(919)889-0580</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Southeastern Healthcare of North Carolina</strong></td>
<td>3401 Carl Sandburg Court</td>
<td>(919)212-8580</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Spectrum Infusion, Inc.</strong></td>
<td>3221 Blue Ridge Road; Suite 101</td>
<td>(919)781-2241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Springmoor Home Care</strong></td>
<td>1500 Sawmill Road</td>
<td>(919)848-7078</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>St. Ephraims Home Healthcare Services, LLC</strong></td>
<td>5250 Portsida Lane</td>
<td>(919)332-3814</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Stay At Home Senior Care, LLC</strong></td>
<td>2014 S. Main Street, Suite 610</td>
<td>(919)556-3706</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SuAnnah Care, Inc.</strong></td>
<td>319 Chapanoke Rd; Suite 104 -Room 200</td>
<td>(919)859-7126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summit Home Care, Inc.</strong></td>
<td>2815 Corbett Grove Drive</td>
<td>(919)349-5663</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Synergy Homcare of the Triangle</strong></td>
<td>10704 Suntree Court</td>
<td>(919)786-5052</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Synergy Home Care of Apex</strong></td>
<td>2500 Regency Parkway</td>
<td>(984)260-9781</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tarheels Home Healthcare Services, LLC</strong></td>
<td>5300 Atlantic Ave., Suite 106-0</td>
<td>(919)872-3340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tender Care Health and Behavioral Services</strong></td>
<td>2433 Ferdinand Drive</td>
<td>(919)500-1475</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Cypress of Raleigh Home Care</strong></td>
<td>8801 Cypress Lakes Drive</td>
<td>(919)870-9007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Full Coverage PDN Company</strong></td>
<td>8307 Six Forks Road; Suite 107</td>
<td>(919)803-4000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

** Accredited Note: List includes facilities with current licenses only.
# Home Care Only Facilities

Licensed by the State of North Carolina
Department of Health and Human Services - Division of Health Service Regulation

As of 11/2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facility Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>WAKE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thrive Skilled Pediatric Care</td>
<td>4020 Wake Forest Road; Suite 111</td>
<td>(919)977-9544</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Raleigh, NC 27609-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total Care Agency</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1205 Sherwood Avenue</td>
<td>(919)633-8202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Raleigh, NC 27610-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Transitions LifeCare</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>250 Hospice Circle</td>
<td>(919)828-0890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Raleigh, NC 27607-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Triangle Home Care Agency, LLC</td>
<td>(919)827-2473</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5870 Faringdon Place; Suite #1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Raleigh, NC 27609-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Trinity Staffing, Inc.</td>
<td>(919)271-9073</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3117 Popularwood Ct</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Raleigh, NC 27604-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ultimate Home Care</td>
<td>(252)430-3767</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>943 K West Andrews Avenue, #1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Henderson, NC 27536-2516</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vantage HealthCare Services, Inc.</td>
<td>(919)212-9998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1129-141 Corporation Pkwy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Raleigh, NC 27610-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Victory Healthcare Inc.</td>
<td>(919)846-9027</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>314 W. Millbrook Road, Suite 009</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Raleigh, NC 27609-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Visiting Angels Home Care</td>
<td>(919)900-8932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1100 Logger Court, Suite H-102</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Raleigh, NC 27609-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vital Health Services, LLC</td>
<td>(919)345-2135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1329 Moores Creek Drive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Knightdale, NC 27545-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WakeMed Home Health</td>
<td>(919)350-7990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2920 Highwoods Blvd.; Suite 200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Raleigh, NC 27604-1556</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WakeMed Home Support Services</td>
<td>(919)350-7990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2920 Highwoods Boulevard, Suite 200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Raleigh, NC 27604-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>We Care For You Home Health</td>
<td>(919)449-1477</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2609 Atlantic Avenue, Suite 201-D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Raleigh, NC 27604-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Well Care Home Care</td>
<td>(919)778-8212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8025 Creedmoor Road ,Suite 200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Raleigh, NC 27613-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Well Care Home Health of the Southern Triangle, Inc.</td>
<td>(910)202-1326</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1000 North Main Street; Suite 102</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fuquay-Varina, NC 27526-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Well Care Home Health, Inc.</td>
<td>(919)846-1018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8025 Creedmoor Road Suite 200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Raleigh, NC 27613-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

** Accredited  Note: List includes facilities with current licenses only.
** WAKE **

Weserve Homecare Agency
4030 Wake Forest Road; Suite 300
Raleigh, NC 27609-
Phone: (732)322-8090

Wisdom Senior Care
4030 Wake Forest Road, Suite 300
Raleigh, NC 27609-
Phone: (919)719-2729

Wisdom Senior Care Cary
150 Cornerstone Drive; Suite 202
Cary, NC 27519-
Phone: (919)655-5068

** Yelverton's Enrichment Services, Inc.**
4805 Green Road; Suite 103
Raleigh, NC 27616-2848
Phone: (919)872-6220

** WARREN **

Angel's Home Health
108 C South Main Street
Warrenton, NC 27589-
Phone: (910)587-8635

Unconditional Care Senior Services, LLC
106 Eaton Ferry Rd
Macon, NC 27551-
Phone: (919)527-4042

Warren County Home Health Agency
544 West Ridgeway Street
Warrenton, NC 27589-
Phone: (252)257-4081
Home Health Provider: 347119

We Do Care Home Care Agency, LLC
106 N. Main Street
Warrenton, NC 27589-
Phone: (919)696-8982

** WASHINGTON **

Carolina's Home Care, Inc.
1072 US Hwy 64 West
Plymouth, NC 27962-
Phone: (252)332-7754

Faith Works Home Health Care, Inc.
213 Washington Street
Plymouth, NC 27962-
Phone: (252)793-4220

Home Life Care, Inc.
567 US Hwy. 64 West
Plymouth, NC 27962-
Phone: (252)791-3033

Interim HealthCare-Morris Group, Inc.
958 US Hwy 64 East-PT Building
Plymouth, NC 27962-
Phone: (252)793-1000

Pathfinders of Coastal Carolina, Inc.
125-A West Water Street
Plymouth, NC 27962-
Phone: (252)505-0744

** Roanoke Home Care**
198 NC Hwy. 45 North
Plymouth, NC 27962
Phone: (800)842-8275
Hospice Provider: 341572   Home Health Provider: 347008

** WATAUGA **

Appalachian Home Care, LLC
7883 NC HWY 105 South; Unit E
Boone, NC 28607-
Phone: (828)963-8233

** Blue Ridge Home Care**
2348 Hwy 105, Suite 11
Boone, NC 28607-
Phone: (828)262-5656

** Accredited**
Note: List includes facilities with current licenses only.
WATAUGA

Blue Ridge Partners In Care
223 Payne Branch Road
Blowing Rock, NC 28605-
Phone: (828)773-2676

Brian Estates Assisted Services
163 Shadowline Drive
Boone, NC 28607-
Phone: (828)264-1006

** Kindred at Home
579 Greenway Road, Suite 103
Boone, NC 28607-4809
Phone: (828)266-1166
Home Health Provider: 347225

** Lincare, Inc.
643 Greenway Road
Boone, NC 28607-
Phone: (800)274-4654

** Medi Home Health and Hospice
400 Shadowline Drive; Suite 100-B
Boone, NC 28607
Phone: (828)265-3388
Home Health Provider: 347020

Watauga County Project on Aging
132 Poplar Grove Connector, Suite A
Boone, NC 28607-
Phone: (828)265-8090

WAYNE

** 3HC
2402 Wayne Memorial Drive
Goldsboro, NC 27534-
Phone: (919)735-1386
Home Health Provider: 347104

A Primary Choice, Inc.
701 East Ash Street
Goldsboro, NC 27530-
Phone: (919)705-5955

ARRKKA Healthcare Agency, Inc.
201 W. Ash Street; Suite 6
Goldsboro, NC 27530-3810
Phone: (919)736-3384

Bryant Home Care Solutions, LLC
112 Devonshire Drive
Goldsboro, NC 27530-
Phone: (919)583-5404

CPS Home Care
1700 East Ash Street; Suite 301
Goldsboro, NC 27530-
Phone: (877)213-3533

** Community Home Care and Hospice
2309 Wayne Memorial Drive
Goldsboro, NC 27534-
Phone: (919)734-7011
Hospice Provider: 341585

** Crossroads Support Services, Inc.
1316-C Wayne Memorial Drive
Goldsboro, NC 27530-
Phone: (919)736-9242

Extended Hearts Home Care
910 E. Ash Street; Suite A
Goldsboro, NC 27530-
Phone: (919)722-9069

Home Choice Healthcare
203 N. Jackson Street. Office C
Goldsboro, NC 27530-
Phone: (919)606-1739

** Howell Support Services
907-A Landmark Drive
Goldsboro, NC 27534-
Phone: (919)778-1506

** Kindred at Home
1200 Parkway Drive
Goldsboro, NC 27534-3448
Phone: (919)731-7254
Home Health Provider: 347331

** Accredited          Note: List includes facilities with current licenses only.
## Wayne County

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facility Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Personal Homecare Solutions, Inc.    | 1708 Wayne Memorial Drive, Suite -B  
Goldsboro, NC 27534-               | (919)580-9045               |
| Respracare, Inc.                     | 515 NC HWY 111 S                  
Goldsboro, NC 27534-                | (919)580-9898               |
| St. Vincent Home Care Agency         | 1302 E. Ash Street                
Goldsboro, NC 27530-                | (919)731-4850               |
| United Home Care, Inc.               | 1210-B Parkway Drive              
Goldsboro, NC 27534-                | (919)759-4025               |
| Wayne County Services on Aging       | 2001 East Ash Street              
Goldsboro, NC 27530-                | (919)731-1591               |
| Xeon Home Healthcare Services        | 100 West Pollock Street #2        
Mt. Olive, NC 28365-                | (919)658-0500               |

## Wilkes County

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facility Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Continuum Home Care of Wilkesboro    | 1016 Fletcher Street             
Wilkesboro, NC 28697-                | (336)667-9261               |
| Haven Home Care Inc.                 | 206 6th Street; Unit B           
North Wilkesboro, NC 28659-          | (336)818-2050               |
| Home Instead Senior Care             | 315 C Street                     
North Wilkesboro, NC 28659-          | (336)838-4040               |
| Kindred at Home                      | 126 Executive Drive, Suite 120   
Wilkesboro, NC 28697-7571            | (336)667-3389               |
| Lincare, Inc.                        | 530 West Park Circle             
North Wilkesboro, NC 28659-          | (336)838-7515               |
| Turning Point Services, Inc.         | 1212 School Street               
Wilkesboro, NC 28697-                | (336)667-2408               |
| Wake Forest Baptist Health Care at Home, LLC | 126 Executive Drive, Suite 100 
Wilkesboro, NC 28697-7571            | (336)818-3170               |
| Wilkes Senior Resources              | 228 Fairplains School Road       
North Wilkesboro, NC 28659-          | (336)667-5281               |

** Accredited  
Note: List includes facilities with current licenses only.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facility Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wilson</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3HC</td>
<td>2400 B Montgomery Drive SW</td>
<td>(252)291-4400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, NC 27893</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospice Provider: 341551</td>
<td>Home Health Provider: 347104</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Primary Choice, Inc.</td>
<td>3358-B Airport Blvd.</td>
<td>(252)238-7200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, NC 27896</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Action Health Staffing</td>
<td>3606 Eagle Point Lane</td>
<td>(252)243-0500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, NC 27896</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Home Care and Hospice</td>
<td>2841 Daisy Lane, Suite E</td>
<td>(252)291-5353</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, NC 27896</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ComForCare Senior Services</td>
<td>117 Goldsboro Street South</td>
<td>(252)243-4020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, NC 27893</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Continuum Home Care of Wilson</td>
<td>403 Crestview Avenue</td>
<td>(252)237-0724</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, NC 27893</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finch Home Care Agency II</td>
<td>1502 W. Nash Street; Suite H</td>
<td>(252)399-1191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, NC 27893</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Choice Health Care</td>
<td>2500 Nash Street N; Suite E</td>
<td>(252)243-5943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, NC 27893</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fullers Health Care</td>
<td>4000 - J Ward Boulevard</td>
<td>(252)315-2656</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, NC 27893</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

** Accredited          Note: List includes facilities with current licenses only.
WILSON
** Supreme Choice Healthcare
3205 A. Wellington Drive; Suite A
Wilson, NC 27893-
Phone: (252)268-3503

Wilson County Department of Social Services
100 NE Gold Street
Wilson, NC 27894-
Phone: (252)206-4126

YADKIN
B and L Advanced Home Care, Inc.
120 West Main Street
Yadkinville, NC 27055-
Phone: (336)677-1002

** Mountain Valley Hospice and Palliative Care
243 N. Lee Avenue
Yadkinville, NC 27055-
Phone: (336)679-2466
Hospice Provider: 341546

** New Horizons Home Care, Inc.
648 Carolina Ave.
Yadkinville, NC 27055-
Phone: (336)677-3843

** Yadkin Valley Home Health
560 Winston Road; Suite B
Jonesville, NC 28642-
Phone: (336)526-6460
Hospice Provider: 341547  Home Health Provider: 347080

YANCEY
** Maxim Healthcare Services
592 East Highway, 19 E Bypass
Burnsville, NC 28714-
Phone: (828)682-1199

** PruittHealth @ Home - Yancey
200 Medical Campus Drive
Burnsville, NC 28714-
Phone: (828)682-7825
Home Health Provider: 34Q7100002

Total Number of Facilities: 1736